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GERMANY DEATH STRUGGLE
All-out Drive 
Begins Upon 
West Front

PARIS, Jan . 25 (U.R)— An all-out allied offensive to  cave in 
th e  w estern f ro n t w hile the  R ussians pour Into th e  reich 
from  the cn st was in  th e  m aking today.

The Stockholm new spaper Dagens N yheter, quoting  a 
Berlin m ilitary  spokesm an, said th a t  th e  allies are  concen
tra tin g  a  “rem arkable  num ber of troops” in th e  deepest 
allied bridgehead in Germ any behind Julich, 22 m iles west 
o f Cologne.

There are  a num ber of signs th a t th e  tim e fo r th e  crusher 
osHHult from  the w est has arrived.

ATTACK l i h  ARMY 
PARIS, Jan . 25 (/P)—The 

Germans launched an attack  
today aga inst the  U. S. sev
enth arm y along a 20-mile 
fro n t from  H aguenau no rth 
w est to th e  lower Vosges 
mountains, and a t  places cross
ed the Moder riv e r 15 miles 
inside Prance.

Tbe British KccODd army closed 
wlUiln a mllo of the Rocr river In 
norihcMt Germany, flghUng close 
to the Siegfried line. At no point 
were the BrlU.ih more Ljan three 
inllM from the Rocr, whlcli tho U. 8. 
&lnih ancy lo Uie south guarded 
from Llnnlch to below Durcn. Tho 
fresh British advances swept up 
aevcn tOR-ns In 13 hours, some Itvi 
than  30 miles from Du£scIdorf. 
Llnnc, three miles from Rocrniond, 
■was amon gthosc taken.

The l in t  and third nm lea  cap- 
turcd nine more towns In the Aj - 
dennes salient, now rl^duecd to about 
JJO square miles. The British sec
ond army to the north captured Jour 
more Just west of the  Uoer river 

‘ and inoved to  w ithin'  30 mUcs Of 
Duueldort acd  three of Roennond.

The enemy punched forward Into 
the  woods on tho south bank of the 
jjodcr River In the Schwlcghousc- 
Scnneubours a rea,'tw o miles west 
of Haguenau. a  traffic centcr of 
20,000 and onco a  major German 
base, Haguenau appeared lo be out
flanked atM to the southeast.

More chunks of what remains 
Iho Ardennes salient were carved 
out by Uie American third nnny, 
which advanced to w ithin three 
miles of tfte Oi
fronUer, and Inside Germany Itself.

LOS ANOELES, Jan. 23 (U.PJ—DIs- 
trlc t attorney's Investigators today 
an tsted  PrancU Van Wle, lomier 
lion tamer want«d on three counts 
of bigamy in connection with his 
po&sible 11 marriages since 1D13.

Telegrams to local newspaper from 
Francis Van Wle, Jr.. 31, and his 
mother, Mrs. Clara Von Wle, of 
Chicago, tentatively Identified the 
Ban PranclscQ carbarn Casanova 
as a Frank Van Wle who assertediy 
married the mldwcstcm woman In 
1013 and was dlvorccd two years 
later.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Julianna Eliza
beth Voiorshln Simon Van Wle. 
Inglewood. Calif., said she Is gctUng 
a  divorce from Van Wle, whom alie 
left In 1943.

Twin Falls Census 
Bill Passes House

BOtSE, Jon. 2 i (/IV-Tho house 
todaj p i ii td  blU n .  Introduced by 
the eommltfeo on counties and mu- 
nicipalitlea. which gives permlsslDn 
to  Tirin F^Us to use a  city ccnsus 
In detennlnlne population so sal
aries of lls mayor and councilmen 
may be Increased. The bill was not 
sent to the senat«, being retained 
for a technical correcUoa.

Hundreds of Yank 
Soldiers Drowned

WASHDJOTON, Jan . 25 W>—An 
American troop ship carrying more 
than  2,300 soldiers was sunk recent
ly in European waters as a  result of 
enemy action wllh the lots of 248 
dead and 517 missing.

'm e remainder of the troops 
oboord, mdre than  1,400. were saved, 
Btlinson u ld .

Lawmakers Against 
Huge Highway Fund
BOISE, Jan. 35 OI.R)—Idaho's leg

islative leaders have turned thumbs 
down on a recommendatloa of T. 
M att Kslly, su t«  director of high
ways, that tbe current legislature 
supply 111* department with a t  least 
$3,000,000 in additional revenue 
yearly to match federal funds foi; 
pu tw ar highway construction,

Hally said the ‘'situation is alarm 
ing.” but the leader* told him  the 
time to meet the  crisis Is when tije 
jr« r n d s .

JAP FORI-CAVES
MACARTHDR HEADQUAR'TERS. 

Luzon, Jan. 3S llFt—A swiftly mn-u- 
Ing weight of n th  onny corps mo
torized troops besieged Clark field's
13 airstrips today after a  two-week 
campaign on Luzon In which 10 
Jopuneso were iciilcd for every 
American.

ManUa lies ICM t}ian 50 airline 
miles ahead of the south-bound 
Yank columns, disclosed officially 
today to have paid the  relatively low 
cost of eS7 lives during the first
14 days of their OS-mlie drive, from 
Llngayen gulf. More than  fl.OOO 
Japanese have been countcd and the 
Hgure undoubtedly Ls s ttaw r.

Mase of Cavea
An Intricate maze of more than 

30 fortress caves, whlcli the nlp- 
ponese spent months building as a 
m ajor defense belt for Clark field, 
Uit«ted wlCh scorcs of wreckcd nip- 
ponese bombers and fighters. Is In 
the hands o t « t h  division soldlcts. 
Disdainful of wUtUg enemy rear
guard resistance, little an iltery spot
ter planes landed on the satellite 
field beforo the ground troops got 
Uierc.

Tlie Bamban rirer, where the 
enemy could have p u t up a delaying 
fight, has been crossed. The town 
of Bamban has been scUed and the 
town of Mabalacat, lost before Clark 
field, has been reached In a  10-mlle 
push from Capas which lu s  carried 
into Pampanga province, long re
ferred to as "the  gateway to 
Manila."

On Border of Field
Wednesday morning, the  latest 

period covercd In today's commu
nique, motorized units of MdJ. Gen. 
Oscar W. Griswold'S corps were on 
the borders of Clark field and Fort 
Stotscnburg.

I t  was there more than  Uiree 
years ago tha t America's main air 
BtrcngtJx in the PhUlpplcies was 
caught on the ground and wiped out 
by tho tlien sky-dominating nl|>- 
Ijonese airforce.

Corregldor In Manila bay Tuesday 
—Japan 's air strength In tho Philip
pines Is being smashed on the 
grotmd.

OPA ASSAILED B !
ill

WASinNOTON, Jan . S5 W V 6en- 
ator Tliomas. R., Ida., asserted to
day th a t "bungling theorists In 
OPA" are responsible for "creation 
ot a situation which again will re
sult irt the glutting o’ cold storage 
spate and the spoilage of meat."

His reference was to OPA'a ceUlng 
prices on live cattle.

Thomas added th a t witnesses a t  a  
hearing last year, on bis resolution 
to lim it rationing to top gradg 
steaks an. roosta, t«3UfIed th a t mil- 
Itona oC pOMnda 6{ m ta l tpoUtd .in- 
der blanket rationing "became con- 
aumer* generally declined to  spend 
their po ln 'i on low-grade m eat and 
because manufacturers of such by
product- as sausage were forced out 
of business.”

Tho senator concluded:
" It f

n  perpetuating Itself.”

' THE WHOLE PICTURE CHANGES
W ASHINGTON, Jan . 25 (/P)— H itler’s g rand  s tra teg y  fo r  th e  prolonged dcfenae of th e  

fo rtre ss  of G erm any possibly has been th row n completely o ff  balanca.by the terrific im pact 
of tho  Russian offensive.

T h is  ia th e  opinion of some m ilitary authoriU cs here  ■who a re  beginning to %vonder ho'« 
long now G erm any will be able to hold ou t under th e  onslaught.

E stim ates th a t  the European w ar would la s t  until la te  sum m er or fall as a result o f th e  
German w est f ro n t offensive in December a re  being scrapped. A t the  moment there is an 
open-minded a ttitu d e  on how quickly and in w h a t m anner G erm any may be defeated.

D efea t could take the form  of unconditional su rrender by th e  arm y high command i f  the 
command sp lits w ith  the nazi political leadership or could be evidenced by a fairly rap id  
breakup of organized resistance w ith a long period of guerrilla  w arfare following.

H. *  *  *

Germany Periled East, West

AiTowt lad lta lt mtk}sr acUoQ on tbe  EsTOpnn battlttroota (heairy Unea). O n  the east. BerUa tayi today, 
the Roulans are flghtinr In Poinan. On the west American lank patreU have entered Si. Vith. Shaded area 
on eastern front «haw> R autan territorial gains in  the wiater offensive taonched' Jan . 12. Shaded area on 
the western front ihowt allied gains in redQctlen «f the 'G erm an salient. Bhine and Oder river*. German 
defense barriers, a re  iined.

IL L A C EA D V ISES 
ROBE

WASHINGTON, Jan . 25 (/IV-Con. 
tending big versus lltUc buslnc.<a 
Is the real iMue In control of tho 
government's b a n k in g ,  powers, 
Henry A. Wallace today proposed 

congressional Investigation of RFC 
lending under Jesse Jones.

The former vicc-prcsident sold 
the real motive behind a  bill to strip 
the lending authority wielded by 
Jones from the commerce secretary
ship ‘‘has nothing to do with my 
competence to handle those powers.

If  conflnned as secretary of con 
merce, Wallace made clear, he in 
tends to use Uie lending outhorlty 
to assist ;ittle business as well as 
the big companies In a drive for " 
free Amcrlca, which is also a pros- 

erous America'' and to carry out 
^oscvclt's goal of eo.000,000 post- 
ar Jobs.
Woiiace lesUIled beforo Uie senate 

commerce committee and a  stand- 
ing-room-only cro«'d.

But In maWng a strong plea for 
conflrmaUon to heod an Intact de
partm ent, Wollace proposed' whot 
was regarded as a compromlso offer 
to those who have souglH to block, 
approval ot Wm fer p ie  post from 
wWch RocMvtU discharged Jonts.

' I  suggest tha t the congress ap
point a committee lo Investigate Uie 
past activities of the reconstruction 
finance ' corporation to determine 
whether congress feels th a t the pow
ers of the RFC hove been adjnlnls- 
tered In such' a  i^ay as to do the 
most good for the American people, " 
he said..

Wliale Tries to Malic Love.
To Um'omantic Submarine

SEATTLE, Jan . 25 (UJD — U. 8. 'submarines not only pack ft 
wallop when It cornea to deaUng.witb enemy shipping bu t they've 
got what Is popularly known as sex appeal.
. U eut. Olbon Rohrbsck of SeatUe, home on leave, related today 
how his sub was wooed by A whale for days before tiie mammal 
nipped his tall In dlsgust,and swam off in  search of a  more re
sponsive object for h is affecUons.

"This whale was swimming round and round." Rohrback ja ld , 
spouting and making a  reguiar showoff of himself while we were 

. surtaced. We couldn't figure w hat i t  was ail about. unUl we sub* 
menced and we couid bear the  whale on our sound devices, 
coming nearer and nearer and making funny noises.”

When the whale nuo led  tbe  sub affectionately-, the crew waA 
convinced the ship was being courted

FDR Malies 
Son Elliott 

A General

feLLIOTT ROOSEVELT
WASHmOTON. Jan. 35 (/ , 

President Roosevelt today nominat
ed his 34-year-old son, Cul. Elliott 
Roosevelt, to be a brigadier general 
in the  army oir forccs. - .

The promotion went to the senate 
In the midst of a controversy over 
tho army's a ir  priority system which 
gave a  dog owned by Colonel Roose
velt precedence over three ser\-ice- 
men.

The nominntion goes automatical
ly, to. the senate military committee, 
which voted only lost Monday to In- 
Qblre into the whole priority prac* 
Ucfl os well as the dog Incident It
self. The committee rccanmends 
for or against confirmation of such 
nominations.

Colonel Roosevelt, who recently 
returned to duty In England, denied 
ho ordered a priority for the dog, 
on English bull mosUff named 
Blatc. The th t«  aervtetmtn. flytng 
west on furlough, were bumped off 
an army cargo plane a t Memphis 
Jan . H  while the dog, with an “A“ 
priority, was allowed to continue the 
flight.

Tlie anlmol.was sent from Wash
ington to Colonel Roosevelt's bride, 
actrew 'Faye Emerson. In Hollywood. 
I t  w«a one of two she said her hus
band sent from England to s ta rt a  
breed in Uils country.

Idaho House Votes 
To Raise Its Pay

■ BOISE,-Jats. 15 VlV-The ol
represenUtlves after vigorous debate 
which harked back to the bundles. 
for-congre*s movement against con- 
g r m  today pawed, 37 to 31.» bill lo 
pay members of the legislature »5 a 
day expenses In addition to  their 
»S per day salaries. Ttie bill was 
sen t to tbe senate.

1 0 ^ 0  YEARS FOR 
YOUTH A i  GIRL

The Christmas day escapade of 
CaWln C. OuSnard, 31. Seal Bcach, 
Calif., and Ills blond waitress com
panion, Dorothy H: Kendrick, ]0, 
Long Beach, .Calif., T h u r s d a y  
brought each of Uiem a  lO-to-30 
year prison senkncc.

T lje couple earlier In the *eek had 
pleaded guilty to a  charge of rob
bery. They admlltcd accostlnts 
Cloude H. Thomas, elderly manager 
of the Rex ArTTU apartments. In tlie 
basement of Uio aparimcnt Christ* 
m as day: of taking IS from his wal
let and beating him about the head 
and face with a gun.

Smiling sardonically . throughout 
•the entire court procedure. Miss 
Ifcn'drick stood'w ith folded arms 
before District Judge J. W. Porter 
during the pronouncement of 
tcncc,

A sharp Intake of brcaUi a t . . .  
senunced her to "a term of not less 
th a n  JO nor morp.thnn 20 yeam a t 
ha rd  Libor." was the only sign th a t

(CMllaaH Fit* X. Cili£a l>

Eastern, Western 
Enemies Start to 

Deal Final Blows
LONDON, Jan . 25 Red arm y forces have broken th e  Oder riv e r line in aoutheast 

G erm any and a re  exp lo lting 'the  breakthrough while in  th e  no rth  they  apparently have cu t 
o ff Ea.'jt Prussia , Soviet field  dispatches announced today.

T he offensivo has rolled to a  point little  more than  125 miles from  Berlin and red army, 
un ita  a re  fig h tin g  on th e  edge of Kunigsberg, capital o f E a s t  Prussia.

Fall o f B reslau, capital o f no rthern  Silesia and m oat im p o rtan t Industrial d ty  in  th e  easV - 
e rn  reich, appeared im m inent as th e  f ir s t  Xlkrainian a rm y  moved rapidly west of tb e  Oder 
to cncirclo the city. ,

Konev’s forces, vanguards of th e  Russian avalanche, storm ed across the  broken k e  o f th o  
Oder in the h ea r t o f Silesia a t  a  point sou theast o f Breslau, Soviet fro n t line reporters 

said, and shoved on tow ard  th e  m ountains of Bohemia in 
Czechoslovakia.

B attered  Volkaturm detachm ents atid terrm anls of 'wehr*' 
m acht divisions which m anaged to escape ffom  Poland ard 
re trea tin g  into the fac to ry  distric t o f Breslau fo r a  a trcet- 
by-street defense.

The main Breslau-Berlin railroad w est' o f tho Oder w a t 
still open fo r transport o f G erm an reserves.and th e  German' 
high command was repo rted  try ing  to 'get, in relnforcementfi.

Road to Berlin
By The Auociated Press 

Eastern front: 137 mllea, by 
Ocrman account (from Pom an; 
135 mUcs by Russian account 
(from northrfest of Kawlci).

Western front: 310 miles (from 
Linnlch-Julich-Duren area).

Itnllnn iront: 5H miles ttrom 
Beno river).

ILESAWITAKES 
111

SALT LAKE OITY, Jan . 25 W>— 
The army today took over operation 
of the Bingham b  Garfield railway, 
a Ihie feeding a third of the cation's 
copper to smelters.

Col. W. H. Hastings, chief of the 
nin th  transportaUon rone, notified 
the  U tah Copper company, and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Qiglne- 
men and Firemen of the action. 
C o n ^ m y - u n lo n - p ro m ls c ( l- c o >

TTie milon called a  strike a t  mid
n igh t over company -refusal ot its 
demand th a t a  fireman in  addition 
to-englneman be sta tioned 'on larg
er engines.

Hostings said:
“1 cali on aU employes to n . 

to work immediately ao transpor
tation  of ore and production of cop* 
p «  may be rtsuiiicd.

" I  hope and expect th a t each 
and every worker will prompUy 
respond to my call; but,, if they 
do not, I  am prepared to take what
ever-action Is necessary to  see that 
operations are resumed and 
Unued."

Japanese-American 
Issue Distuiibs Post

HOLLYWOOD. Jan . 25 (U.B — 
Some 200 rebellious members ot 
post 591, Ameriean Legion, a ll vet
erans of World war II. stood their 
ground, today on the  right of Japa- 
ncse-Amerlcans to  .member#hl;5 ' 
the organization.

Theyaccused Dick Horton. Legion 
district commander, of tlireatenlng 
to expel Haricy M. Oka, a  Japa- 
nese'Amerlean with an honorable 
medical discharge from the  U. 8. 
army, and WUUam a .  Schntldw, 
youthful post 8!il commander who 
supported’hlm. ^

T he post gave Schneldcr a 
ot confidence and said It would take 
no action against Oka, 38. former 
Hollywood businessman dlMharged 
from the  army a t Port Bnelling, 
Minn., who was Inducted’Into post 
891 with S3 other Worid wa "  
veterans Jan. 12.

10 AIH.tIEN KILLED 
DVER8BDR0, Tenn-. Jan . 2 . - .  

—CoiU.iion of two Fortresses five 
miles from the Dyershurg ^ase caus
ed deaths of 16 army alnnen yester
day.

South Idahoans Die in Action

Vf/0  BOBE&T BABKER S/BOT, TSDDT FSANGOS
WMTMt Otfleer Barker, U , son «f Mr, and M n . Qlenn Barker, 

Gooding, was killed in aeUen In  GeraiaBy. Staff Sergeant Francos, 
hasbaBd of Mrs. Eleanor Beynolds Fnuigo*, B tcU ldd, was klOed in  Eng* 
land  wbea h b  beiabw crMliad and  cxsleAcd: (BUM c atr»T tep)

Last Stand 
Of Germany 

Made Cleai-
WASHIKQTON, Jan. 2S (UJ>>— 

Military quarters said today It is be-, 
coming clear tha t the Oermons plan 
to meet Russia's great w inter of
fensive by concentrating a ll avail- 
aisle etren jth  on a  shortened dc- 
fens« line beginning southeast of 
Vienna and extending north  to the 
BalUc sea.

Such a batUs line would cut In 
half the length of present eastern, 
fnjot.-^hJchjharHta'sotitherw-niintf 
to ̂ ’LAta'B«ibton.'r(glon and 
tends more than 1,000 miles to 
TUslU - I

.E x p ^  here snld a concentration 
of strength In the  fiOO-mile Vlenna- 
Baltic line offered the Oerm&n nnny 
Its only possible chance of stem 
ming the red advances. T he best 
defensive terrain left the enemy Is 
to be found along this line.

vnien  the Oermons adopt th is  Une 
. ) r  a  probtiblo desperate lost' ditch 
stand they wm be foreed to  moke 
adJustmenU .to tbe eastern front 
lo southern Europe. Although these 
might not be necessary Immediately, 
some sort of defenses would b« caU- 
ed for la .th e  Adriatla u a  area  to 
p ro u ct the east flank c t th e  ouimy 
divisions lighting in Italy—a t  least 
unUl it  Is decided whether to  with- 
draw them to more easily defended 
positions In the Alps.

LONDON. Jan . M (UJO—Tens of 
thousands of Qerman refugees from 
the  cast are lamming the roads to 
Berlin today and Stockholm .dis
patches said signs of panic 
growing In the nail copltol.

The great exodus from the  east 
was accompanlned by a  sudden re
vival of pcace rumon. all complete
ly unconfirmed and perhaps Inspir
ed by the nazls theseives for propa
ganda purposes.

One rumor, broodcast by the  clan
destine radio Atlantic, told gestapo 
chief Hlmmier had tried without 
succcsa to put out peace feelers to 
tlie free Ocrman committee in  Mos-

reich and make a  (eparoto peace

Another, relayed by the A nkara 
radio and equally unsubstantiated, 
had  Baton von Papen In Modrld to
learn the allied peace terms.

T)]ere Is 'UtUe question th a t the 
Husslan sweeps across ’Oermany's 
eastern ftontlcrs has toui^ed o tt a  
wave of lij-sterla spreading back to 
the capital of the rclch.

'The nails aro combing ou t tlie 
li t  dregs of their monpower to 

_ian their eostera rampart# and. a t 
the  same time, are trying to  clear 
the refugee-choked roads for move* 
m ent of reserves to the front, 

derlln said all women and  chU< 
ren are being remwcd from Bres- 

„ u . u  tha t Silesian Industrial cen
te r  come under the guns of th e  red 
army. BlmUar, mosa evacuations aro 
In progress throughout eastern 
Qermony,

U. S. Casualties 
Now Total 701,950

WABHiNOTON, Jsn. 3S (ILR) ~  
U. S. ccoibat casualties, some « t 
them cntfered In the German west- 
«TQ t n n t  o tf tu lv t  last tnontb, 
toUl 701,950.'

Secretary of War Benry l .  8  
soQ' announced today tha t

lo  Washington ttareugh JCn. 1< v e rs
ei8,>si, iftSuding 217.2U m p o . in .*
015 wwnded. »7.iM prtsoowt of.Trw
and U ,4» q lu in s , '

The s m a a h  toward thei 
southw est apparently wfls in 
tended to  cut o ff th e  thlcldjr- 
clustercd cities o f Silesia from  
Berlin and menace tho.G er^... 
m an arm ies still f igh ting  in  , 
Slovakia and H ungary a n d - ' 
garrisoning Vienna.

To the southeast the fourth 
Ukranlan army flghUng through UU ' 
mountains of 81o>-akia m g  reported' 
only 40 miles east of the Jablmtka 
gateway to Morovlo. a  hlstorl«-pa»i 
sageway which Bismarck' once ta il
ed a controlling position in 'central 
Europe.

The Oermons, by the ir o1 
mission, had folled'to h a lt’ri 
K onstantin Rok»«ov»kyi «  
ward the Baltic.' '

mated ta  have been cu t _
by the Soviet wedge drtren to  . 
Baltic. . ..

In  toutbcaslem.Prussla theforcei 
of Gen. ivan  Chemlakbovsfcy w 5o 
penetrating oae by one.tlie ^ tsag e*  , 
between the.MasurUn laius,'.where . 
the labyrinth (if watem'oya: enabled 
Von Blndenburg to set a  t^ p f o r  t l»  ' 
cxar's troops la  m * . ' ' - . /■ .- / .r

FLASHESof
LIFE

BOUQED
PTITSBDRQB, Jan . IS — Sctn* 

housewives here have impa&riot>' 
Ically turned-to the rouge pot to 
fool the OPA. Reports have been 
received from butchers who say blue 
tokens have been coated with rouge 
and offered-.-Bometlmtf successfully 
—for red tokens-

GONE
BraOHAMTON, N. Y„ J a a  25—  

All the woy through Franco and 
across the Atlantic CpL John ‘ZUu- 
loa kept ft sharp eye on hU barracks 
bag. But ho relaxed his vlgUane* 
as he boarded a troln lor Bingham
ton. A baggageman gave the bag 
a heave a n d - '‘whooshl" went tbe 
bottle of champagne Tshulos had 
saved for his homecoming. • 

BUTTEB
PnTSBU nO B. Jon. JJ  — When 

njked to explain why she was hall 
an hour lat« for Jury duty, Mrs: 
Katherine Murry proudly diiploycd. . 
a  package and said her housewifely 
Instinct would not permit her to 
pass up 0 butter line. The Judge . 
forgave her tardiness.

NEW STItKELL JOB 
■ WASlilNOTON, Jan.- S$ (OB —  ' 

Secretaor of War Hemy L. StimJOn • 
today aimounced appointment o f ' 
Oen. Joseph StUweU, former cob-* 
mander o t American forces In the  • 

■India theater, U

Hunt Center May 
Become B ranch  
Of Rupert Camp
WASHDIQ'ION. 3*0. M  VP>- 

The war relocation center a t  
Hunt, Ida^ probably wiU not t e  
vocated before the flnC of. next 
year, DUlon Myer, WRA director. 
Infomied Bep. Dwar8bak,v'R..' 
Id* , today.

Removal of japanese-Afflsrtcan 
evacueta from th e  center u  tha t 
I t might be used u .a 'b ra n e b  of, 
the prisoner of war camp a t Bif« 
pert, Id a , had been 'requeeUsiAy., 
B. U  F W t, Xdilw UaU ioper<  
.Tbor of farm  Ubor./’ ....

mad* UetauM.oTyllu s o t 
t n m s f e i ^  - t t l t a n t f i . 
frdm. Rnpert'K ); treik o 

^ e a r  the WRA « n t »  ^
: UBd«i»ood..tai» 

a^ JeroBte, Jda^w — - 
e n  in atkU g ffia ^ A r.n
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7 N A 1 D T 0 ™  
ELECTION SLATE

.0 . R.'KelMn liead5 a nomlimtlon 
commltte« or m e n  to pick a slaC« 
of c®ndld»tc« for the  AprtJ d ty  «lec. 

—  Uon. I t vras announced here l u t  
night.

T he olher »lx members are Mr». 
W. A. Van Engelen. W. E. OanieU, 
Oarl Sherwood, B. J. Bchwtndlman. 

■ Pau l L. K rell and II. R. Grant.
The 6evcn-inemb«r nomtoa— . 

group m u  chosen by a  three.man 
committee picked Tuesday nl«ht ot 
a  cltliens’ committee meeting. The 
trio  WB* Paul R. Taber. P. 0 . Bhene- 
berser and Charle.i Allen.

T he candidate slate to be drawn 
by the nominators will be presented 
a t  an  open meeting ot the citizens' 
committee W etoeaday nlstit. Jan. 
81. I t  •a-Ul be dlK ’tSsed then, and 
will l»e approved or revised. ,

The nominating coimnltiee mil 
ttlio ’seek to discover reaction of 
c ity  voters as to the possible slate 

' ' of candidates.
Pou ■

.•R-lll L  .............
Ordlnnrlly only three vuciincles 
would have occiirrcd but one In
cumbent a t present, Kenneth D.

. Shook, l3 an appointee and his pool.
’ tion automaUcall; nuist come up at 
the  next electlan. The lone councU- 

' man who hgkj/over Is W. W. Tliom- 
- as, commissioner of public wletj-.

. The three whose terms expire by 
law ore Mayor Dert A- Sweet, T. T,

. Oreenhalgh and O. H. Coleman, 
s w e t  and Oreenhalsh have an- 
nounced definitely Umt they will not 

' run  again. Coleman and Shook 
have not announced tlielr inlenlloos.

10-20  YEARS FOR 
; YOUTH ANO GIRL

<rr»m P*n On.) 
she % u  affected emotionally by the 
proceedings.
, oulnard 'a attitude was one of In. 
•dUference. He left the  courtn
w itlt Wa bead dowTi and hie eyes 
lowered a fte r tenUnCe had been 
pronounced.

T h e y ------
.......1 to the  etat« penitentiary a t

• Boise to begin eervlnj sentence.
Judge Porter withheld the sen

tencing of 02en E. BUss. 17. Sno- 
4]ualn)le, Waah., for a period of one 
year, and placed him  on parole for a 
U>montb period. He had pleaded 
suill7  to a  forgery charge.

In tem g atlo tu  by the J u d g e  
brought forth  the Information that 
BUM had never been In trouble t  
lo re : tM t hlB parents were ce 
ars ted , and th a t he  had come 

'ld » b o  be  "guessed Just to eee t  
"eouatry." EWplccnnent ha* been a 
ran sed  for the  Judge stated.

- BUa» adailtted ...................
(30 Check Dec. li 

: A sdenoa  stores.
Obauneey Argaabrlght, 30, T v la  

SWls, was eenteneed to  a  one-to-U 
on »  Xorgen' charge. He 

I .pleadeB guUty to  passing a forged 
. check k t  the  U arketerla Dec, 14. .

Have Data Beady,
'  . Assessor Advises

;  ' W sa t U> save yourtelf eome time 
«nd the  county aoma money?
• Have your Inventory ready when 
field deputy assesson reach you, 
Aaaeaaor OeoTSe A. ChUda arged 
Thursday.

Ohllds said his 10 field depuUes 
■Kill all be on the Job by next week 
u d  some have started this week. 
» e  urged tha t:

1, Farmers prepare In advance 
. a  lis t of their cattle, horses, ‘ 
poultry, bee stands, trac ton , th 
era and combines.

3. Merchants prepare an Inven
tory of their entire stock. Including 
funilturo and fixtures.
• The field assessors, under the 1045 
regulation passed by the commls- 
a lonen In renewing the county dos 
license order, will also collect doe 
license fees from all persons>not 
living In a municipality with Its own 
licensing ordinance. CWlds explain- 
ed th a t-th e  deputies will cany t»-o 
lo n n s  with them, one of which Is

. used when th e  fee Is paid on ' 
•pot. .
. n i a  other form, he said, is for i 
in  cosea where farmers refuse . .  
pay th e  fee when the deputy asses- 
•o r vlalU them, in  tha t «  
description and age o( the 
w ritten on the  blank, which will 
th e n  be turned over to  the sheriff. 
A n officer will collKt the dog In 
jjueetlon and bring it  to the Twin

- Falls pound fo r disposal.

Leap Girl

Bastogne fame. 6he li eurrenllr 
le a f ln r  In OUen and Johnion's 
new Broadway hit, "Lsffini Room 
Only."

Ration Calendar

The Hospital
Emergency beds u-ere available at 

Twin Falls county general hospital 
■niurBday.

AOSHTTED 
Caroline Breckenrldge, Mrs. Art 

Bexton and Mrs. Barbara QllfUlaa 
oU of Twtn rails.

DISMISSED 
i m .  J .  E . Pohlmatv. HoUlstet'. 

Mra. Jake Eudojph. Kimberly, and 
U rs. Everett Sm ith and daughter. 
Buhl.

Weather

Keep th e  W hite Flag 
o f S a fe ty  Flying

jfoio 61 d a i n ^ U h m t  a  
- i n f f ie .d e a th  in  c u r  Magio
y a m .  ^  .

By The AsMclated Preu
•MSATS, FATS. ETC.-Book lour 

red stamps Q3 through X5 now 
good. No termination dates have 
been set; OPA says none wilt 
invaUdated before Mareh 1. Next 
series will bo vaUdatfd Jan. 38 
i j i r il- shortening and salad an( 
cooking oils are back under ration
ing.

PROCESSED rOODS-BoOk four 
blue stamps X6 through ZS and A: 
through 03  now good. No termln 
itlon dates have been set; OPA 

says none will be Invaltdaied betore 
March I. Next series wlU be val- 
Idated Feb. 1.

SUOAR—Book four stamp 34 .  . 
for flM pounds. No termination date 
set. A new stamp for five pounds 
will be validated Feb i:  must last 
three Instead of two and a 
monttis.

B»OES — Book t h r e e  airplane 
.stampa, 1, 3 and 3 valld.Jndtll. 
nltety; OPA says no plans to cance! 
any.

OASOLINE-14-A coupons valid 
eveiywhore for four gallons through 
March 51. B-8, C*fl. B-8 and 0-8 
coupons good everywhere for five 
gallons each.

FSA Supervisors 
Confer at Burley

F^rm  security admlnlttratlon su
pervisors of eight Magic Valley 
counties will meet a t the Cassia 
county courthoute a t  Butley *.t 9;J0 
a. m. Friday to receive Instructions 
relative to certification of fami 
loans under the  OX bill of rights.

Counties th a t will be represented 
a t the  meeting will include Twin 
Falls, Casjla, Uncoln. Blaine. Good' 
Ing, Jerome. Minidoka and Camoi.

Leonard F. Wiseman. Twin Pulls 
county FSA 8upcr\-Jsor. said that 
W alter A. Duffy. Portland. Ore., re- 
glonal director of the government 
agency, and Ronald Purcell, Boise, 
Btato director, would a ttend the ses
sion. •

2-Month-Old Car 
Mishap Reported

Now the  sheriff's office is being 
told of auto accidents which,' oc
curred two and a half months ago.

Late yesterday, B. F. Atkinson, 
Win Falls, called the sheriff's of

fice to report an  accident which al
legedly occurred Nov. 9 on the low- 
ilne bridge on th e  alipcal road,

Atldnson sU ted th a t the accident 
. as a  "small collision with Hetuy 
Kullk. on the canal bridge, south of 
the filter plant."

Atkinson sU ted he was "practical
ly across the  bridge when I  met 
Kullk."

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEROME — Sen-lces will be held 
for David W. Bishop a t  3 p. m. F ri
day a t  the  Wendell Presbjterlaa 
.................. thfe Rev. U  B. WllUama

ofUclatln*. Interm ent will be In the 
WendeU cemeUry under the dlrec- 
tjon of the Wiley funeral home,

BUBL—Oraveslde rites for Max 
Comfort, Infant eon of Mr. and ^lr8. 
Ned Comfort, n m  b* held a t 8 p. 
m. today a t the  Buhl cemetery un- 
der direction of the Rev. Donald a  
Can«*eU. Buftal wlU b* directed 
by th e  Albertson funeral home. The 
Infant died a t  birth a t the Twin 
Falls county general hospital mater
nity home Wednesday evening.

i f K E O  D EPEN D A B LE

PIG *  H O G  MEAL " r  
R e z o m m m n d e d  At/

N a z e lto n  E le v a to r

•Vsrloua Scout awards were .dls- 
Ulbuted here Wcdiietday night 
Twin' Pall* db trlc t court of honor 
was held a t the district courtrooms 
with W. W. Pmnta, district com
missioner. presldliig.

The awards follow:
Flva-yeor veteran Scout award to 

Eugene Champlln. troop C7; life 
rank badge to Cloyde Anderton, 
troop 71; Ralph Arrington, merit 
badges in first aid to animals and 
mbbli rai-ilng: Ray Young In farm 
records, hog and pork production 
and wood car^-lng: Chad Hull, tex- 
Ules, athletics and basketry, all 
members of troop 69; Rn ‘
Brown, troop 81, cooking, Iiani____ _
farm  mechanics and faciu mocWn- 

. :  Ouy Al Lee, troop 6S. first aid: 
Verlyn Loving, troop 67. poultry 
keeping and handlcrnU.

Second class merit budges to 
following members of troop flfl: 

Merlin Howard, wood can ing : W. 
Elkins, wood caning, camping and 
safely: Doyel Elkins, wood carving, 
camping, sofety: Ray Danner, wood 
carving: Ronald Schulke. wood con-- 
ing and handlcrad: Roy Miller, 
flremanshlp: James Peniccn, . 
sonal health; O r a n i  I'recman, 

fety.
First cliiM pins wmt lo Ronuld 

SchuHte, troop SB. uini Dick Small, 
troop 11. Second c!um piiu wput U 
Rlchord Whlteliesd nnd Roy Dan 
ner. troop 50; Bill Puckactl and Jach 
OJlJfjplf. iToop CO.

During the sealon, nunounce.

donations. The Bcouts will meet 
Saturday morning a t the Chamber 
of Commcrco offices.

USO HERE GIVEN 
F I 1 J I G

Mrs. .Emma olouchek, chairman of 
the Twin Palls USO council, an 
nounced Thursday that a  g rant of 
$1,719 had been aiithorlied by the 
United Service Organlratlons, Inc.. 
In New York,

Tlie allotment Is ior operating , , 
penees to carry on Twin Falls U 80 
club activities through 1045.

Mrs. Clouchek said w tid  ot the 
octlon by the national OSO
mittee on community grants ____
from low ence  A. Wheeler, USO 
regional executive a t Kansas City.

Wheeler advised Mrs. Clouchek 
th a t the USO funds would be tran.'- 
mltted to the T«'ln Falls USO coun
cil a t the rate of tl4B a month. In 
return the council must furnish the 
USO headquarters with monthly fl- 
nanclnl and statistical reports.

Since Sept. l. 1043. the United 
Service OrganlMtlons, Inc., hns 
authorlred funds totaling MJ94 to 
the Tft'In Falls USO council. In
cluding *1.178 grant. Activities of the 
USO ore fUianced by the American 
people through their contributions 
to the national war fund.

The USO was lncorporal»d,L.,_ 
national organization In New York 
sU te on Feb. 4, 1941. However, the 
Idea and planning for It started In 
October. 1940,

Tile USO centera—approximately 
3,qoo of them Uiroiighout the nation 
—are recognized by the uniformed 
men and women as ihelt "liome 
away from home." Almost a million 
men and women clvlllen* of Pro
testant, Catholic and Jewish re
ligious faiths have Joined In serving 

USO volunteers.

Hage'rman Rites 
For Glenn Beltz

HAQERMAN. Jan . 35 — Funeral 
services were held here for Olenn 
Beltt, who had been 111 lor the past 
few years. Rev. Mr. Clark officiated 
a t the services. Pallbearers were 
Ross Finch, Howard ConkUng, M. 
ElUs, Den Durfce. Ralph Miller ond
O il* cadv-

The Methodist quartet sang ond 
was occompanlcd by M n. John W. 
Jones.'

Instructors’ Course 
Planned in First Aid

A refresher or Instructofs' course 
in  llT^l aid will be given hero Feb. 
8, by Hogarth Barton, B.obe, state 
field representative In first aid and 
accident prevention, James C. 
Reynolds, first aid chairman of the 
Twin Falls Red Cross chapter, an 
nounced Tljurrday.

The place will be announced later. 
Tho.'e qualifying for the course are 
holders of certificates in slatidard 
flr.1t  aid. or advanced or instructors’ 
:ourses In fir«t old. Reynolds Kald.

The course will be Intensive, and 
all persons ellgitile are urged to take 
It, Reynolds said.

9th Brother-Sister 
Team Added to List

An addition has been made to Uie 
list complied by the Bruin, high 
school paper, of the brothers and 
sitters graduated from T«1n Falla 
high school now sen lng  In the 
srrned forces.

The new names ore WAC Pfc. 
Harrlette S tvubu ty  '38. »nd liaison 
pilot S/Sgt. Bruce Stansbury '41. 
They form the  n inth brother-sljter 
team in-the services from Twin Falls 
high s^ooi.

Twin Falls News in Brief
MarrUge Ucellse 

Takeo Naktshima and Sat«uko 
Nagesugl. both of Hunt, rtcelved t 
marriage license here Hiursday.

Baptismal fiervices 
Baptismal services wlU be heW a t 

3  p . m . Sunday , a t the Twin Falls 
LD3 stake house. "

Father 111 
Emmett Haod U u  been In Poca

tello for two weeks, called there  by 
the serious lllneu of his father, John  
Hood.

luroi to Clly 
... D. Wldener has returned to 

Twin FalU after. S'lO-day visit with 
his brother, Walter, and other rela 
tives in Portland, Ore.

Reports Dike Blolen 
Bud Howard, 830 Locust iireet, re 

parted to Tivin Falls police Ut< 
Wednesday night that his. bicycle 
had been stolen from Its parking 
place a t the high school h e re .'

LoKS Olllfold
Charles Qccenslade, Boport court* 

reported to T î-ln Palls police W ed
nesday n lghi tliat he lost his wallet 
containing tlOO. army dticharge and 
oUier Identification papers.

CAP CsdeU (0 Meet 
CAP cadet members of F light A 

will meet a t the CAP rooms o t 7:30 
p. m. here Thursday. Meteorology 
wm be dl»cu»s«d by Ml»» Oladys 
White.

Called (o Spokane 
Mrs. E. j .  Purdee Hft this week 

for Spokane, Waeh.. where she wos 
called by the illness of )ier daugh
ter, Jacqueline, who is In a hos
pital there.

Qo to TexM 
Cpl. and Mrs. Q. McBride have 

gone to-Snn. Antonio, Tex., following 
a  visit w ith Mr, and Mrs. Preston 
E>urbln, parents of Mrs. McBride.

Guest of Itlother 
S 3.'c RM Eleanor Pulley Is v lslt- 

ing her mother. Mrs. A- M- Pulley, 
prior to leaving Saturday for Wo»h- 
Ington, D. c . to report for duty.

Attend Funeral 
Mr. snd Atrs. Joe Hunter have 

returned from Boise where they At
tended funeral services for Clifford 
B. Smith. Mrs. Hunter's uncle.

Leaving far School 
Rose ^ la rd . daughter of Mrs. L. 

K. Sanders, will leave Friday for 
Lawrence. Kan,, where she will live 
with her sister, Mrs. Riilph M athla, 
and will attend school there.

Guild to .Meet 
Business Women's guild of th e  

First ClirUtlan church will meet ot 
S p. m. Friday at the homo of Mrs. 
Lucille Mouncc. Cars will leave the  
church a t 7:45 p. ni. Dorothy Swope 
is program leader.

Blrih Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Lovelace. 6u - 

sanvllle. Calif., are parents o f o 
daughter born Jan. 23. according tc 
word received here by Mr. ond M rs 
O. C..Hnll. parenLi.of Mrs. Love
lace. Tlic mother is the former 
Woj-vo Hall.

Bicycle Found'
C. E, Sm ith brought a  bleydo to  

headquarters Wednesday tha t he re 
ported finding In his pnfked tm ck 
here. The hike tit the description ot 
one stolen recently from Arclilo 
French, route three. Twin Falls. Po
lice advised French-by c a r d 'th a t  
his bike had been found.

Leave City '
Mrs. Don Baty left for St. Louis, 

Mo.. Tuesday to make her homo 
w ith her p.irents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George .La Rose, while her husband 
Is In the army. Dcty. who has been 
engaged In firming, left Wednesday 
to  report for Induction a l Ft. Doug- 
Iss, u u h .

Tanker, Two Cars 
Crash; None Hurt

JEROME, Jan. a&—OccupantA of 
two automobiles and an oil tank 
er. involved In a  three-way crash 
th ree  miles west of Eden on high

ly 35, escaped Injury today, bu t 
e of the cars was practically d e 

molished.
S tate  Highway Officer John B. 

Lelser, who Is stationed a t Twin 
Falls, went to the scene of the mis
h a p  to conduct an Investigation.

51 SelfecteesSent 
To Armed Forces

Flfty-ot\9 Mltcwt!. of Ti-ln F&lU 
county d raft board No. 1 left hero 
W ednesday 'nlghf for Port Douglas, 
S a lt Lake City, for Induction Into 
the  armed forces.

The group cor 
quota of the  loci 

induction ordera for the board 
here call for only 18 men In Febru-

0 Twin

Ledge >ria Mett 
Memben of the Moose lodge and 

Women of the Moose w ill meet a t 8 
p. m. Fridsy In the lodge h»lL Ini- 
tiatlon ceremonle/are scheduled. -

Atleoib Meeting
- -Frank C. Letta.wos I n  Belt Lake 
attendlnj an Insurance bujjnesa 
meeting. He will re tu rn  
Palis tonight-

Baoghler Bpm
- A daujhter was bom  to  Kr. and 
M n . R. E. Morris Thursday In the 
Twin Falls county general HMpltjU 
maternity home.

Mares 1« VUh 
M n, H- D. Johnson, pioneer resi

dent of Tvln Falls, has gone to Salt 
Lake City for sn indefinite stsy with 
her son. Hom Jolin^on. and her 
prandson, Douglai Johnson.

From Dtirolt 
V. R. Teisley. who lo associated 

with J. Ted Dsvb in th e  aritomobile 
business, returned W ednesdiy from 
a  two weeks' builness tr ip 'to  De
troit, Mich.

To Be paulfooper 
FV)|ldwlng his completfon of baste 

training at Camp W olters, Tex., Pvt. 
Renno L. Teasley wUl go to Fort 
Denning, Oo., for paratroop train
ing. He Is the eon of M r. and Mrs. 
V. B. Tessley, Twin ro lls .

Expected la Relarn 
Mrs. Ralph B. U lg h to n ,' Jr, and 

do'ughter, Linda, are expected ta r«- 
tu rn  Sunday from Boise where they 
have been visiting M rs. N a n a  
Shields, grondmother of her hus
band. Ueiit.-Col8nel Leighton Is 

with the armed force* In Oer-

Forroer Betldtnl VUlla 
John D. Bolton, (om w t TV-lix 

Falls resident, now of Evsnston, 
III.. Is stopping a t th e  Rojtrson 
hotel. He li visiting friends and rel
atives here. BoUon Is e n  route to 
Chicago, where he Is engaged In the

brothen In Oregon and Wwhlngton.

Iowa VUItor 
Mrs, O.- D. Hagsr, Rimsen, la.. 

Is visiting her husband's parents, 
Mr, and Mis. L. B, Sullivan, prior 

going to Beattie to Join her hus
band and eon. Howard Hagar. fore
man In the ihlpyardi. M r. and Mrs. 
Hagnr will return to Twin Falh later 
for a  vljll before continuing
lOWR.

To Te*ai
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson will 
ave todsy for Mineral WelU, Tex.. 

^  \1slt Ihelr son. P \t. Joe Bill Rob- 
•rtion. siatlotted a t Cam p Wslters, 
After a  t»o*wcck vlili th ey  ’vlll bo 
accompanied back to T w in Palls by 
their .dau|ht«r-ln*law, Mrs, Rob- 
e ru o a  end her daughter. c»ndac( 
Jo. While In Texas, they will nUolt- 
tend the Kstionol W ool Orowers 
convention a t Ft, W orth.

Promoted to Ctilef

._ word received by his parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. s. M. DlHon. P r to f  to en
listing In the navy In Januw y of 
1042, he worked tn-o years  In the 
post office. He was stationed In the 
navy In thi n«'T unit a t  Dnlverslty 
of California until May. .1014. and 
was then sent to the Admlrolty Is
lands where he Is now on duty.

Home Ftora Pacific .
Marine Sgt. Thomas Harold Ber

tie. jr., 10. son of Mr. a n d  Mrs, T, H. 
Bertie, rmile two. Tw in F»ll». is 
spending a 30<dsy furlough with his 
parents following service In the 
Pacific area. Bergeanl Bertie, who 
served os an aviation mechanic wllh

wing squadron in H aw aii, Samoa, 
..ew Hebrides and Giiam. ta a grad
uate of the TR'In Falls h ig h  Khool.

Return to Oregon .
Dr. and Mn. J. J , S a ra r ln  end ton. 

D»vld, have returned to Nysjs, Ore., 
following a  visit a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard J. Larsen. They 
eatne to  mt«t their w n -ln -U v  « td  
daughter, Sgt. and M n . Russell W. 
Larsen, who ire  here from  Bloux 
Falls, S. D. Sereeant and  Mrs. Lar
sen arid young datighter. Lorraine, 
will return next week to  Siotut FsllJ, 
where he Is an AAP rad io  Irutnic-

We can take cate o f  that 
OVERHAUL JO B  

on your 
CAB . .  TBUCK . .  TRACTOK

BALLENGER
n ’eltel Berrlce” 

Bttoebene E. & fitb Ptione MB

PAIR J i R O l G
ELKO, Nev. Jan . SS-Improre- 

ment wo« noted today In the con
dition of two Japanese w h^are  un
der' trea tm en t in a hospital here 
for gunshot wounds received In a 
Wells cafe  last Saturday afternoon 
and. barrtaff complications, their re
covery is expected. '  

Meanwhllo James M. Monroe. 41, 
tlln ldoka, Ida., held In Jail here 
on charges of assault with Intent 
to m urder In connection with the 
shootings, is attempting to mske the 
t3,SOO baU set for hU release aJter 
he waived preliminary hearing when 
arraigned in  Justice court Thursday 
a t  WsUs.

Monroe'B wife has visited him in 
]Ul and  th o  told tnembert ot th« 
sheilff'a departm ent th a t she would 
attem pt to  arrange for his bail. 
Otherwise Monroo will have to re
main In  Jail until court convenes In’ 
the spring. >

At h is arraignment, Mofih>e said 
he had  “no  racial prejudice" and 
was waa tmable to remember the 
night w hen he allegedly nulled a 

Istol In  the  restaurant after ' 
loyes refused to cash his check.

Last Rites Held 
For P. T. Roberts

KIMBEBLV, Jan. aS-Plnal i 
ilM4 were held lor Poter Tbomai 
Roberts, 82-year-old Kimberly resi
dent, a t  the  Reynolds funeral homo 
chapel a t  3:30 p. m. Tuesdsy with 
the Rev. George C. Roscberry, Twin 
Falls, officiating. Ho w-as assisted by 
the Rev. MUton Greenlee, Kimberly.

Vocal numbers w ro  given by Pred 
lA tham  and  Mabel Case, accompa
nied by M rs. Joe Laughlln. pianist.

pallbearers were Ben Potter. Hen
ry  Slevcrs, Frank Palmer, R. E- Da
vis and H . H, Kllboum. all of Kim- 
berb'. ond B. Walters. Twin PaUs.

Burial was in Twin Falls ccmetery 
under direction of Reynolds funer
al home.

Graveside Services 
For Infant at Buhl

BUHL, Ja n . 35—Max Comfort, In
fant son of Mr. and Mm- Ned Com
fort. Buhl, died a t birth  Wednes
day evening a t the Twin Fftlls.coun- 
■' general hospltol maternity home.

Oravesldo services will be this 
atternoon a t  5 p. m. a t  the Buhl 
cemetery w'lth the Rev, Donald S. 
Campbell, of the local Methodist 
church, officiating. Burial will be 
under the  direction of the Albert- 

m funeral home.
Aside from  the parents, sun'lvors 

Include a  sister and two brothers, 
Gwendolyn. •Jsmc* and Allen, An 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Duell, reside In Buhl.

Navy Officer Given 
Promotion Overseas

PAIRTIELD. Jan, 35 — Mr. and 
Mrs. F ra n k  Croner have reeel''ed a 
letter frojn tlielr son Waldo H. 
Croner, th a t  he Hes been commis
sioned to lieutenant. Ho also told 
them of the  reunion wltli his broth
er. Jam es W. Croner. seaman first 
clasi. A dmiralty Islands.

These brothers met ond spent New 
Yenr’s day together on Lieutenant 
Croaer'B eWp in the iouU» Pacific.

Seen Today
_-Il Flower adjusting larye Jad* 

der ta .b lt.shop .w lndm .so  it  w ont 
aUp and smash p la te  g u ss .. .  Bulsber 
carpet covertns th a t perennial icy 
spot In front o f’cleaning eaUbllsh- 
m en t.. .  W. O. Sm ith blowing smoke 
rings like a  m ajter. . . M knel of 
marveb: Fellow walking into Wal- 
green's. dlicoverlrig the. >clgarett«s 
for the day are  an  off-brand. walk
ing out again w ithout .purchasing 
a n y .. .  Curious spectators gaptiis a t 
prisoners Calvin O ulnard and Dortf- 
thy Keadrtok aa  they're led back to 
Jell after receiving stiff sentence'In 
c o u rt.. .  And telephone and power 
company crewmen working right 
along with housemoven out past 
tlreckenrldg^ ranch, a* movlw  of a

wires, moving of pole arms, digging 
up and replacing of mellboxn. etc.

Last Honor Paid 
War II Veteran

SHOSHONR Ja n . 3 i-L a s t honors 
were paid Joe G am er. Jr.. 37, World 
w ar If  veteran, a t  10 a. m. Tuesday 
In St. PeUr'8 Catholic church. The

UiO nev. ravncr «ernua.tiaci>iiuc. 
Hailey; end th e  f ltv . Father Donald 
W. Simmons, Twin Falls. Solemn 
requiem mass was celebrated.

Full military honors by Wecks- 
Yaden W w hone post, American 
U gton. were accotded. Musical 
numbers were given by the Twin 
FalU church choir: organ n’jmbers 
by Mn. Nellie Ostrom ond vocal 
selections by Mrs. George Seidel.

Q sm er died a t  F t. Mlley veterans 
ospltal In San Francisco.
Altar boys were Bobby Vragul and 

Charles Bate.
Psilbearen Included E lw o o d  

Werry. WllUam Scherer, Ernest 
Domes, Ed Nelson. William Ployd 
and Leon Pagoaga.

Out-of-town mourners attending 
the sen-lee were Mr. and M n. Fred 
Otto. Jerome: Mr. and M n. Tern 
Miter, Hailey: Mr. and Mn., Pete 
Woody, Hogerman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Schwagcr, Hammett, and 
Mre. WUUam H tnnetsey, Kimberly.

Interment was In Shoshone ceme
tery undw direction of Burdett 
mortuary.

Rites Conducted 
For B e t ty  Gier

rvlee* ' I held for

Mr. and Mrs. E rhard t Qler, Twin 
Falls, a t 3 p. m. Wednesday. In the 
Whito mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. R. c . Muhly of the Immanuel

Chapel muslo was played during 
the services *hd burial was In the 
Sunset memorial park under the 
direction of the W hite mortuary.

READ TIMES-NEWS' WANT ADS.

PEKD D E PSN O A BLE

PIG « H O G  MEAL J 
f i t c e m m e n d c d  b t/

' Tw in F a lls  F lo u r  Mills

Grand Jury Probe 
In Counties Asked

BOISE, Jan . 28 Cff) _  .W strlrt 
Judge Charles P . Koelsch said 
dayrequeats haro  b e en -m a d o - th a f  
he com'ene an  Ada county grand 
Jury to Investigate charges of falsi
fying campaign expenses In tho 
Juno IS Idaho primary, acUvlUea 
of IKiuor Interests during the  pri
mary and general elecUona and ir-  
regularlUes In sU te govemmenL

The Judge declined to  . say who 
had made the  grand Junr re ^ e s ta  
bu t Harold C. HowtU. wecuUve- 
secretory of the Idaho Independent 
Voters league, told newsmen sev- 
eral league offlcUii had dlseusud- 
the matter with the  Judge.

He added th a t,th e  league Is also 
considering requesting grand  Juries 
tn several o ther counties.

Services Held for 
Minidoka Pioneer

RUPERT. Jsn . 35—Ftmeral serv
ices for James LcavltU 93. a  pioneer 
of,Minidoka county who died afw r 
three yean ' lUneu, held a t  the 
Goodman mortuary chapel with the 
Rev Father D. I*. M cE lllgotfofll- 
clatlng.

James Leavitt was bom  In Chi- ' 
cago. He came to  Minidoka county . 
about 1904 and homesUaded in  the 
Hopewell dbtrlct. This property ha 
sold and bought a  fann  north  of 
Rupert. Selling this la tte r  farm aev- 
eral years ago. he came Into town to 
make his home. There are no sur
vivors. Burial was lo  th e  Rupert 
cemetery under tlie direction of 
Goodman mortuary.

BinceYou Went Amy
The producer’s first picture since 

“Gone With The Wind” and “Rebecca”
[ D Z i ^  87 lOSK o o i n n u  ■.. UCiSED TSKKKII i» in o  u i m

f —
I NO ADVANCE

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
D uring  the n m  of (his picture th e  th e a tre  will open DAILY a t 

11:45 a. m. and run  continuously from 12 noon 
FEATURES a t  12 :10 , 3 :13, 6:16, 9:19 

NO ADVANCE IN  PRICES 40c til G (T ax  Inc.)

DAILY a t m
II G (T ax  Inc.) I

MURRY!  
L A S T ,  

3 P A Y S

T .

EX T B A l 
F irs t  p ic tu re s   ̂

Am erican r e tr e a t  
Before G erm M  

C ountcr-offenaiTe
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SELECT OFFICERS
Members ot thit®  county Ubw  

jponsorlng com m ltt«s . met lo  
the  area  l u l  nlgbC for on election 
of county otricert. 'A t eacD meeting 
•  geuccftl discussion o t ftccompUsli- 
mcnta In 1M4 w u  held, foUowed.b?. 
ft summary o( plans for tne coming 
year.

Locally, the are# sponaorlng com
mittee met tn tho nudltorliun of the 
Idaho Power company onil w 
tended by about 40 members.

Officers clected by th e  Twin Falla 
• group Included Edgar H . Olmstead. 
who will oct u  chairm an: Mallory 
r iih e r  and Roger Lewia.

O. Reed Lewis. Bgrlculturol su- 
perintendenl of th e  Amnlgoniatwl 
S U g o r  company. oddressM the 
group. C. D. Requn octcd os meetUig 
chairman.

CLAIBORN SELECTED
KIMDERLY. Jan . 25 — Meeting 

here In the Klmlwrly high school, 
members of farm labor sponsoring 
committees clccted Jack D. Clalbom. 
Kimberly, as chairm an to eervo on 
the comity committee. T he other two 
officers elected last iilght are W. D. 
Savogo ond W. A. Colncr. both of 
Kimberly.

Albert„MyIrole. Twin Falls county 
agent, dlscuised with mcmbera tho 
Bccompstehmcnla of iho  Twln FaV\4 
County Labor Sponwrlng commit
tee during 19«. Plans, some slUl 
wntutlvc. were dkicussed for the 
co«\lng ycov.

h a in l in T o i a ir m a n
FILER, Jan. 3&—Horold Halnllne. 

was elected os chairm an of the Fi
ler orca commlttcc of the labor 
'Bponsorlng Rfoup a t a  meeting Inst 
night In tho high school. David 
Tliom ton and Olenn DavU. also of 
Filer, were named to tlie  commltee.

Farm ers of tho commmilty adopt
ed n resoUitlon cnllln;; (or tlio use 
of the  Twin Palls county falr- 
jrounda n" a camp to  house Iroin 
600 to 1,000 war prisoners to bo used 
In a lignm en ts  of ogrlcultural labor 
in this

Father of Rupert 
Woman Succumbs

RUPERT. Jun. 25—Jo.-iepli Joscpll, 
fothec of Mrs. Pnyc Kntaaralcy, Ru
pert, died In Clcvclotid. O. Funeral 
serves were held In th a t city.

Lleut.-Col. nnd Mrs. 8 . Katsorsky 
were cullcd to Cleveland by the se* 
rlous Illness ,*{,J.lr. Josc^i. Tliey 
will retu rn  to ifupert. Lleut.-Col. 
KatAiraky will leave inter for Corap 
Hood, Tex., where he Is stationed.

Radio
Schedule

u ; i  ON Youn dial
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NKW YOKK.'Jan. i i  M)—Talka Isniclit 
(MWT)r lllut—«U5. Ch-Ur Bo»- 
orA^
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.1 JiUllUrr tA iMb*,-

-Dnlrr’* I'iont.": 7. Uarch of U*mn rfo
s s s ; . * s y ‘. & ‘; s r

) hand! I. fn d  WaHnc isuiic: SiSO. Marti, nf Tim. . . . Ml)S-«iSO. Rammr Ka»« 
Komlci r:a«, Antontnl-. half-lunir 
(one! f. nrw a«rl<«. AnIU Kllla alnn.

FrfJar rnmrami NIIC—1 a. m.. Mir 
u d  Ua<lnn<; II. .SWichn In MaWlri . 

-p . a.. Woman c.r Amarlrt . . . CH3-7.IS

Murrar nuiie . . , UIu>~g a. m.. Dnak-

■ relieved I. , 
u'sotd'tlme mutton mj

' MaiyPeavey Chi-istens Ship Wai’ Left Lidelible Mark on 
Holland Foils,'Officer Finds

W hat the OennanB d id  to the ^ o ^  
Unders—how they ore  now living— 
is lelBted by MnJ. lU>b«l 9. BSand- 
ford In a  letter to  h la  brother, City 
Attorney. J. H ..B Iftndford-ft letter 
thnt reads ilka a  rtovcL 

•'I gues* m t  of Uvo tWne& U iat 
..■ar can 't change is people," the n 
Jor observes, and th e n  proceeds 
introduce his broUier. via the mail 
route, to some of h is  newly-mado 
Dutch friends.

Indelib le 'm ark  
.  can point to any  number of 

line, decent D utchm en upon whom 
hoa left an indelible raaric, who 
as nice as you could want to 

meet," he writes. ;Tn!tc Coptoln X
-------for exumplc.'
e was discharged from the last 
n  lieutenant. Ho bcconio 

3l teacher, ta u g h t langungi 
end every summer during vncatlo 
Ume, hfi and h is  wUc ‘would travel 
over Europe in Uielr lltUe Flat car. 
They have been everywhere anyone 
louring Europe could wish to go.

'T hey spcftk four o r live lanR\sage» 
fluently. When the firs t scare of 
come to Holland, th e  captain 
entered 'the arm y os a company 
commander, ond woa asilgucd 
Rector on Uie a e rm a n  border 
defend.

■'Ho had <00 men In ills company. 
Including Infantry, engineers, field 
artillery. stRnnl niid o thcn . He hiul 
a  sector 20 miles long to defend, 
nhlch gave him a Kmuttrrlng ol 
men a t  Uie IS bridges over the river 
which forms the border In tills part 
of Holland.

Dlew up B rldtes 
•The bridges were mined and 

wired, and leven Umcs the Dutch 
were alerted and ready  lo blow

bridges but nothing happened. The 
eighth time was no folse aionn. TOe 
biiagcj wcr# WoTO ond  the troops 
olcrted.

"AH but one bridge—a  little stone 
brldje no one thought «-ou]d be 
used a t the north tn d  o t Ws itctor. 
and the aerniaiis'cama pouring over 
It like ants, cumed In behind his 
prcporcCposlUoiis and attacked him 
from tJio rear, kllUng or captutma 

em. Including ibe ca|>-

•They were sent lo prison in Ger
many and etarved to such  an extent 
that the captain lost 20 pounds In 
orte moalh. The only food he got 
during that whole lime wos potato 
soup. Alter Dunkirk, th o  Qcrmon! 
in order to nln (he good will ot ih 
Netlierlnndj. turned nU their pris
oners loose and sent tlicm  home. 

Joined Vnderrroiuid 
'They, became active In the un

derground. and in tlie four years oi 
the Oerman occupation, were in- 
stnmiental In gettlns 2.500 alraien 
cput Q< HoUaniJ u id  Belgium ar>( 
bnck to England.

"One dny all tJie D utch anny of
ficers were ordered to a  meeting Ir 
a. UicRe woodtn building. Tl» tap- 
tnin didn't go. went Into hiding in
stead. All of tlie officers who diDW- 
rd up—and there were'plenty wht 
dldn-i—were locltea Itv th e  buUdUiB 
mnelilne guns set up on tho outside 
and killed.

"From then on the coptoln lived 
like a mt—chafed from  place to 
place, but lUways eluding tliem at 
the iMt moment, i t  h e  was In a 
house,and a car stopped In front 
of It. he WHS out the back door In 

Hnsh.
"He Had lo reconnolter cach place

..  went, nod Uved In the  caves and 
tuoncla th a t  once formed the medi- 
e ra l defense aystem 'for tUl* area, 
living on Uttle or no iood fo r’weeks 
a t a  itaie.

"His wife fared ho better. Hie 
had  to Uvo on the food that the 
G erm ans wouldn’t eat. liad no heat, 
hod her home looted 6C a ll the wotm 
clothing, th e ir  furniture stolen, dlsli- 

broken and the place left In a

German Insutla
‘Although Uiey hod money, she 

couldn't buy anything. T^e wine 
they.had wos taken away from her, 
and she ho.d to  'endure the »V\irs 
nnd Insulla of the Oermans every 
time Uiey .would meet.

•'When th e  Americana come and 
freed them , they eomcd their un
dying gratitude. Tliey have prac- 
tlcoliy nothing but would gladly 
give w hat tliey have left to any A- 
merlcan who oiked for It. Now they 
aro gay nnd happy ogaln.

“Tliey alng. love to entertain, 
most Interesting, and Uielr one i 
bitlon now is to visit America and 
see all tlic  wonderful sights they 
hovo read  about,

■Tliey Uilnk all Americans n 
■rcecli,’ im ve wonderful cars, get _ 
Hcw one every year, ond all have 
beautiful homes like Uic Hollywood 
m agoilnrs show. We can’t  teli them 
any different.

'T llcy w an t to see the bears In

P E C D  D CPEN PA BLE

PIG *  HOG MEAL 
J ^ e e a m m e n d e d  bu

T w in  F a lls  F lo u r  M ills !

Yellowstone porlc. the  Orand Oita* 
yon. the Painted desert, the Mor* 
noQ tablemaclfl ' and temple—and 
lU of cailfomla.- 

The rlgora ot ratldnlng ore point
ed ou t by Major niandtord.

Tosthbntsh Is Trcanire 
"They hadn 't had % n w  toolh- 

brush for four yeorsl Pour yean 
with one toothbrush seemed beyond 
comprehension to  me. ond inasmuch 
os 1 had on cxtro one, l  jo to  II to
Madam. X------------- . -

’•She gulped and cried, » n d  
brought out her old one and showed 
i t  to  me, and it  was almost a  bare 
slick. Bo If you want to send me 
anything, send mo half a  doieo 
toothbrushes and as much tooth- 
pas^.^ and I can on-n haU of Hol

l a s  major, in closing, told Bland- 
ford tha t he would b« happy 
celvo ono of the trench knives the 
city atioroey makes.

" in  cut o notch in the iiandle 
for every kraut 1 get and send It 
back to you after the  war,” be de-

Prowler Cuts off 
Lights, Takes ?2li|

A prowler w ith •» peaehant 
turning off house current before «•., ; 
terlng ■ residence to conduct, h it  - 
nefarloua trade • early yestcrdftr' . 
turned.off a  main light owitch ln 'a  < 

,Twln Falls home and took (3 1 'ta
icash from a  k i t c h e n . •.__;

- Or BO the story goes from Cemlce  ̂
Campbell, 420«4 Second otenuo eo«t. , 
who told police tha t her current - 
was turned off a t  the nmtniwltcb 
w m tltoe between M;18 and J  a. m. 
After she discovered thb  lock of Ugbt ' 
In her home, she  also discovered the 
lack of >31 in cash, token from her 
pockctbook I t i t  on * k l td « a  table. •

How to Relieve 
Broncliitis

BVes promptly be- 
.  to  the seat of the 

„  ..V.- loosen and expel 
len pblegm, and aid nature

troubii
gerrn 1«<«i.m ~
lo  soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m u c o u s m em - 
bnues. Teli your druggist to  self you 
a  botUe of Cteomulslon wUh the  un
derstanding ip u  must Uko the  way It 
quickly nUayi the

CREOM UllsiON
forCoushi,ChestCol(Ii,BronchIHi

The champafne bottle shaltert as IMn. niary Tliamas Peavey, dau{li- 
Jcroffien.JobnThoma*. Idaho, christen* th e  saJam ea  Ilennett Moore, 
’laih  tlb ttty  li^lp launched a t the  Rtui'swIcV. <>a» sUtpjaTfl t»{ i .  A. 
Jones Conitructlon company. (C. E. Kagland pholo*sto(r enrravlni).

EFFORTS LAUOED
Wurjn words ot praise and com

mendation have been cxprcised by 
national nnd regional leaders to ilic 
war finance committees throughout 
Ui< Rlate tor th tir work In tlw 
wnr losn, Mrs. O. O. Mcltlll. Twin 
Falls county eluilrmau of the wo
men’s division, said Wctlnc-sday.

Mrs. ^^cRlII has been Uitormcd by 
Mrs. Nora Brjdon. Pocalcllo, su tc  
chairman of the women's division, 
th a t Mabellc B. Blnke. nailonul di
rector of Uie woinea’s  dIvLilon of 
war finance, ha.i Oils lo say of the 
work done by Idaho women during 
the sixth war loan drive:

"You must lake great pride, as I 
do. in the work and aclilcvcmeni of 
Uic women of your state- I t  seems 
to mo from reports which htive al
ready come In nnd from my oUier- 
vaviOM In a few placM In tiie field, 
tha t tho women have distinguished 
themselves as njvcr before In this 
slxUi war loan drive.

'TTicy hw o called upon every 
ounce of energy and ingenuity and 
have made, their post experience 
count m every field of this vast fi
nancing venture"

Two Handle-Bar 
Riders Lectured

Tft’o youthful Twin Fall.? bicycle 
pedlars were brought to the police 
Kiailon yc.itcrdiiy after they wen- 
found riding companions on their 
handle-bars.

Nyle Jone.?, 52 Wiulilngton courts, 
and Bobble Sturgeon, roule two. 
IV In Fiill-1, were brought to the po
lice Mallon whtrc they «erc B"eu ' 
few poliitcM In traffic cnfeiy by 
Chief of Police Howard Gillette,

"1 supjKuc the.^e youths think 
we're ic ttln g  'IourU' lu thU matter, 
but if they could look at ihe nntlonal 
records of youtiis killed and per- 
monently maimed — youltui who in 
.sist upon giving friends a  lift horn 
from school on llie himdlc-bars o 
blcycle.s. they'd think Iwlce before 
engaging In tJie dangerous practice.’

2 Cards Received 
From War Captive
Tw^o cards from Wolter L. Moser, 

wax prisoner, were received by hU 
mother, Mrs. 4, W. Mwsci, lUch- 
mond, Cnllf,. while she was vUlt- 
Ing her son, Verle Afoser, nnd friends 
In Twin Falls.

Moser has been a Jupciiicse p ri
soner In a camp fltuated a t Shang- 
hol since the capturc of Woke is
land n-here he was n civlllon work
er.

One card was written July 12 and 
the second, Aug. 0- He stafcd tho t 
he was well and that he might get 
home some day.

SoBi'iiiOAT
..Ictallttlc  time-tested

i V I S o « s
duatoBCotd...Ictallttlc  time-tested 
VopoRub melt I 
In your moutli 
...w o rks finel

PE E D  D EPENDABLE ^

R e z o m m e n d e d  bij

F ile r  E le v a to r

50 CARS WANTED

1B39 PACKARD Club coupe in 
excellent condition. Excep- 

.Uonally clean. .Jladio ond 
heater delioeter. Oood tlrei.

HIGHEST CASH 
TRICES

1939 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4-dOor 
Bcdan. Radio and heater, 
p » d  TUbbet.

35 TO 41 MODELS

IMO PONTIAC •■6’'  DcLUXe two- 
door sedan. Radio end heater 
exceptional Ures, motor A-1. 
B ernal O th m  to PUk F nm

'MUlioasSayWliBtt; 
. .  ,vnth

: B I tn d a d  W h U k •y /fl6  p^>o>,^ 
^ 5 %  s r a in  neu^re! ip lrita/. 

OOOOERHAM ft WO'RTS.tTDv 
, P«orta , illlrioJf,';

All The Time in  45 . .  .

DEPEND ON PENNEY'S SHOES

In Shoes f o r  E very  W a lk  You’ll  'Take
Sturdy oxfortls for weekend h ik 
ing and th e  millions of s tep s  in 
the hou.se! D ressy ties, step-ins 
nnd anndala f o r  gala oi:casionst 
Smooth and P a te n t Lctithors.

SADDLE OXFORD
A nifty btoaT) and white sport 
oxford with a sturdy canvos upper 
and brown leather saddle. COmpo- 
sltlon soe that wilt wear well. Slics 
for young women.

Ttie S m a r tn e ss  o{ Gyntliia D eluxe
W hether th e y ’re  .simple, trim 
m ed w ith fa ille , light p e r f o r a - ^  
tions, o r g idd ily  gay—th ey ’re 
sm a rt!

P erE ectly  S ty led  Moccasin C asuals
Y ou'll be sw in g in ' on a s ta r  . . .  
w hen you see the.sc nea t, low 
heel casuals. In  Army R usset 
Glove.

NEW  ARRIVALS FOR FRIDAY A. M .
A SMALL ALLOTM ENT OF

GANNON TOW EtS AND C tO T H S
ONLY 10 RO LLS

TABLE o n .  CLOTH AND SQUARES

• - COWBOY ST Y L E
BOYS* W AIST BANP OVERAIXS

Ages 10 to 14 ' $ 1 .1 9
A SM ALL QUANTITY O F  WANTED

WHITE MATERIALS
’ Batiste, Barred Dimity. Percale

COMBINATION TWO-WAY
OtOHIMG BOARD AMD PRESS CLOTH $ 1 . 5 9

B oys S h ie ld  Tip

OXFORDS
Sizes SV, lo 1114 

sizM  12 lo 3

$ 2 .4 9
Tanned leather to make the 
scuffless sh ie ld -tip  shoes 
tough yet flexible. Built over a 
ile-Boy lost tha t meets Uie 
retiulrements of s r o w i n i  
young feet.

Boys Scuff Proof"
Mlgh Shoes

Sizes 8Vt i o l V / i

$2.49

$ 2 .6 9

P aten t
Leathers

for

shoes for 
girts

Party Wear

2 - 4 9

Dainty looWns. bu t stuidlly m 
patent leather shoes for i 
little girls "Dress-up” Ufe. 
fealuro long wearing' oak h 
and Mnltlicd Uninjs. They eJ 
in *  Jiffy. •

Students - Young Men’s

SMART OXFORDS
Yqu'11 like this sUt«hcd « in s  Upped 
with the  deep pcrfor^Uoas tha t ore very amort.
I t  has picked up Its comfortable eXdclent Unea 
from the mlUtaiy service*.
11 your taste* bave giown eooservatlve, Uie I 
plain toe exlord Is r ig h t- la  Mad: and russet, 
mnUqucd.
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114. II>3> IUmIcd

a n  e x c e l l e n t  p r o p o s a l

In  a le tte r to W ar Mobllizer Jnmcj 
Byrnes. CIO President PHIIIP Murray has 
said; "Tlie sole question betore th e  American 
people today is Use m oat c//JcJen< method o! 
obtaining th e  m anpower necessary to produce 
th e  war m aterials th a t  we need.”

Mr. M urray docs n o t believe th a t  nationol 
aervlce legislation la th e  most efficient m eth- 

• od. A g rea t m any Americans disagree w ith 
' h im . Nevertheless his sum m ing up of the  

situation is adm irable—admlTnble bccause Ir 
Its. simplicity and  obviousness i t  is so {ar iC' 
moved Irom  the punltlvo expedition against 
th e  4-Fs w hich congress seems to  be pli 
nlng.

Even m ore adm irable Is the  proposal of 
Mr. M urray and  o th e r CIO leadbrs th a t Mr 
Bym cs call im m ediately a  conference of lead
ers from industry, labor, agriculture and gov- 
em m en t (Including, It m ay bo hoped, mem' 
bera of congress) to  make an Intelligent, 
orderly Inquiry Into m anpower needs.

Their taaJt would be to find out precisely 
w here production Is sh o rt: to promote effi
c ien t utilization  of m anpower and  facilities: 
to  Inquire Into substandard  pay and dis
crim ination  as possible causes of shortage; 
to  malcc cq u lub ic  arrangem ents for trans
fe r o f-w orkers to tigh t-labo r areas: to try  
to  p u t a n  end  to overlapping and  contradic
to ry  policies and  operations of government 
agencies.

Such a  confercnce l.s long overdue. There 
.  h a s  been too m uch playing off of one group 

aga inst ano th e r by th e  government. There 
have been too m any and  too frequent dis
agreem ents betw een governm ent ogenclea. 
T here have been too m any occasions'w hen 
agenples have  been unw illing to consult with 

,  production o r labor experts outside of gov
ernm ent before Issuing: orders which often 
have tu rned  o u t to  be u n fa ir  and  unworkable.

This conference would n o t solve th e  coun
try ’s m anpow er and  productlpn problems. 
B u t i t  Is a  necessary p relim inary  to their 
solution. D o llar-a-year men, d rafted from 
th e ir  p rivate pursuits, h av e  done an appre
ciated and  generally excellent job. But in 
th e  W ashington atm osphere of conflict, con
fusion and  lim itation, they have not done 
excellently enough.

The situa tion  needs m en fresh from their 
non-igovomment Jobs, who have coped with 
today's problems a t  th e ir  point of Impact, 
who are n o t afflic ted  w ith  “Potomac fever.” 
and  who can  pass along to the conference’s 
government members new  knowledge and a 
c lear and vigorous approach.

We do n o t th ink  th a t  Mr, M urray Would dis
agree th a t th e  m ost effic ien t m ethod of re 
lieving our p resen t shortages Is through the 
democratic m ethod of every citizen doing his 
p a r t  In th is  war. And i t  would seem tha t' If 
th e  governm ent heeds M r. M urray’s sugges
tion, i t  m igh t assign to  each citizen his part 
w ith fairness and  efflclcncy.

A GAG GROWS IN  BROOKLYN
Sidney H. Ascher, p residen t of th e  Society 

ffir th e  Prevention of D isparaging Remarks 
About Brooklyn, s ta te s  In his annual report 
th a t  th e  proud and  fiercely sensitive borough 
of G reater New York was moHnged 8.014 
tim es by stage, screen, radio and  newspaper 
w riters In 1944, as compared w ith 3.781 times 
in  1043. •

We are  fa lling  for a  press agent’s gag In 
even m entioning Mr. Ascher and his SPDRAB. 
And wo don’t  fo r a m om ent believe th a t Mr. 
Ascher sp en t a  g rea t deal of precious time 
during th e  p a s t  year of decision In counting 
the libels a g a in st h is hom e town.

B ut we w in s a y .th a t In  even Implying th a t 
t h a t  was all ho h ad  to  do, Mr. Ascher has 
stre tched  th e  Brooklyn gag to  the  yawning 
p o in t So we hereby sw ear off any_ further, 
variations of th e  sam e gag  for th e  re.st of 
1045. T hat goes for th e  Dodgers—and you. 
too,' Noel Coward.

SKIRMISH IN  BELGIUM ,
.The battle o f th e  B elgian bulge seems like a 

skirmish as compared, w ith the Russian of
fensive in th e  east, w rites Ilya Elirenburg In 
th e  Russian neyrspaper, Pravda.

T hat's  true , a s  regards tho two forces in 
volved. But we hope th a t  th e  famous Russian 
correspondent realize th a t we are  flght-’ 
inff a  w ar on th ree  fron ts ; th a t  ou r ohortest 

. supply line is 3,000 miles and  our longest, to 
th e  Pacific, nearly  7,000 miles; th a t  some of 
o u t ptoducUvo effo rt h a s  gone to  h e lp  m ount 
th o  presen t g rea t R ussian offensive.

Mr. Ehrenburg  m ay be « little  contemptuous 
o f ou r skirm ish. B ut he m ight recall th a t 
th o  activities of tho R ussian arm y from  Au- 
g tist until. J an u a ry  could have been lumped 
im der. th e  sam e heading. And recalling this, 
w a ’hope h e  w ill bo e s  p a tien t as possible 

. o u r sm all b u t e a rn es t e fforts.

. Im n a tu  of a  m idw est prison  presented tho  
.warden w ith a  watch. T im e means nothing to 
thoeoljoys.,

: - A lo t of people forget t h a t  they  were taught, 
<jr}iea baUes. to  n tm d  up  fo r  themselves.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
W A G E ^T tifl American peopls may pay * t«rrl(Ic 

tribute In higher living cost« for th s  poy increaw, 
recently grahted 400,000 HUI .................... ........... '
by Economlo StAbllUer Fred Vliuon on Uio reeom- 
nendBtlon of tha war labor board. The ralae allon-fd 

thla OIO union (ore a gDplng hole 
Sn the nn«-infla«on harrier.

Vlnion hlmteU hesitated t«  ap
prove the wuge "adjuatmcnt.* os 1 
will mean an annual tlOO.000,000 In- 

■ creme In tha price of such a  basic 
jm aterU l aa steel. In  view ot tha t 

product's key role In our wartime 
'{(and peacetime economy, the uddl-

tlonnl s ta r t I jward
iplral which will be felt In all lines 
>r'consumers‘ good* now ond lii Uii 
postwar period. I t  will olso add to 

K v  the WiBl bill for monu/oci
future weapoiu.

Price administration experts llgured originally that 
the bonu.1 would omount to only three or Jour cents 
on hour per man, u  asalnsi. m e n  cenU demanded 
by tho unions. Now It is estimated tha t the net boost 
will eonio to 7 or 8 eenta an hour.

Tho most unfortunate feature of Uie award. In 
Vinson’s opinion, Is Uial it  will encouriMd 

iwneroui CFlh« jroupa ot
Among Uioso who withheld petlllc 
pending the soitlemcnt of tho etee! c 
CIO u ..................................................

tries.
KaWrally. WlUlan^ O sttn  oS AFL nnrt JoV 

Lewis ot the united mine workers will ttniil to r 
III the spoils. AUhoiigli tliey did not match 
Hlllman-Murray conlrlbmlmui in, the recent p 
dentlal campaign, they must obtain Increases In < 
to maintain their prestige with their (ollowers.

rn iC E —Office of price administration expcrta had 
to Juggle facta and tlgurM with a maglclnn’s *klll 
substantiate their contention tha t the wage advuiwe 
would not neceislLate a gcnetal Incceoio in  the  price 
of steel. In  fact, they had to write a t  least thre 
dltfcrent documenta betore they framed one acceptabl 
toV lnaon..

Tlieir predicament reiiultcd frc»n tlio ndmlnlalro 
tio n / dMlrc to placatc the CIO and lu  ftttcmpt. V 
demonstrate tliat tho upping would not violate the so 
callcd xtnblllzation accord. In short, Wa.shlngtoi 
wanted to reward the Hlllmnn-Murray facUon witl)out 
antngonlilng or penalizing ultimate consumers.

So. OPA calculators found thnt some metal m 
facturrs were being turned out a t a Ions and would
have to bo priced higher even If no wage boosts ___
given. Despite UUs admission. Chester A. Bowles’s 
men alRo argued U\at tha Industry should absorb Chi 
higher production cooLi and not try to paai them oi 
to Ihclr customers- Their memo to Vinson wa 
couched In highly technical language, but hero Is tin 
key senteiice:

" It  Is tlio Judgment of tlie price admlnLitrntor that 
after these price adjuitm enu arc made, the proposei 
wnge incrtftses wHi not require any lu rthcr ne t rb  
In Uie general level of iron ond. sttcl prices.”

significant word Li •‘ncl." OPA admits tha
will I

n  In a
offset that by forcinf

the postw,

goods.
impartini owcrverfi, tncliidh 

officials, hold tha t the gj-ani will force i>n upward 
movement In the cost of steel articles and aU allied 
linos.

Most important. It 
cosLt of homes, autonioouc.'-, raciicu, noiischoic 
ment and similar wants will be kept a t s 
artificial level tha t people may not ba "able
or may refrain from making needed purchase ___
that could easily plunge the nation Into a sharp 
economic dteUne.

lNFLATION-*Tha workers maintain—and statistics 
seem to substantiate th rlr argument»~thal inflation 
Is already here In on liuldlous raUier than  a  blatant 
form. T heir economlo researchers also warn that 
further Bplrallng U on tlie way. (ind tha t Uiey must 
cuKlilon them.ielves against It by cashing In now,

Pricea of wholesale commodltle-' for Instance, liave 
reoched a new wartime high; tliey are 40 per ccnt 
above the Aug\itt 1BS9 IcvcJ and are s\lU eolng up. 
Farm prices are 125 per cent higher than  In prewar 
days. Wafe rntea are 05 per cent above 1D3P. and will 
move upward as. llko the steel workers, other groups 
get expected concessions.

These basic advance.i have not yet been felt by 
the consumers In Uielr full impact. I t  takes a  few 
months for them to become manifest a t tha retail 
level.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
WOULD NEVER LET WAR END 

Senator Wheeler, who resisted our entry hito tha 
present war «lt,h aU his now afivocfttes aid tn liy  
and with equal violence, a cour.to of action in £uropa 
th a t would. If followed, guarantee our continued In-
volver It in

Tho only altemaUvea he envisions are a  R uuU - 
dominated Europe or a ISrltish-domlnntcd Europe.

‘•Now Is .the time," he say*, "lo face boldly the 
•questions of w hat our Intentions are toward Oermany 

Id  Europe."
He Insists we must settle for nothing aliort of a 

federation of European states.
Such a  federation must Include Czechoslovakia, 

Poland and various other Independent suites, which 
did no t exist as Independent a u tes  before the  first 
World war, and'w hich are still claimed by other atfitea. 
such as Germany and Auitrla. U  m ust include 
YuB<»lttv!» which ha.-v within iv three or lour as yet 
inreconclled states, cach of which reg a rd  one or 

..lore of the others as Us enemies. Poland, clalma 
territory from Czechoslovakia and Hungary and Ro
mania claim territory from ench other.

I such a  federation must also bo Itwludcd the 
man relcli. which ha.i been long conditioned to 
ird Itself aa the anointed master of Europe and 
uually tho world, 

must Include Prance, which still haa territorial 
dlaagreemcnta with Oermany and which hopes to 
regain Imperial possessions In the t u  east. I t  must 
include Holland and Belgimn which also have lost 
Imperial properUes th a t they would regain.

Although Senator-W heeler does h o t . specifically 
put Britain In the federatl9n. he ahould. If  he does 
nov do this, tsut ■feec^lzes It as a separate empire,

ind elsewhere.
The long and short of It Is ,that Senator Wheeler 

(akea the po^lUott th a t Uie United Statet ahould wi&y 
Itself against ai] the nations fit the world and assume 
the task of reorganlalng and policing Europe and 
keeping IluH la and England, Ita two present allies, 
from meddling with Europe In any way.

Senator \Vheeler would compel us to tlirow away 
verything tliat we have built for ourselveji and for 
lumanlty since the American revolution,—Oregon 

Journal.

PIONEEB VIRTUE MATCHED 
If the men wUl thicken the aeals of Ihelr trouseta 

nd the women widen the heels of their ahoea there 
HI be nothing to Chit match shortage.
This, In effect, la w hat the match Industry tells us 

when It annouiKta that, no snalleT how soon the  paper* 
book safely match vanishes, Utere will always be 
plenty of the good old kitchen matchea.

These almost forgotten matches 
J tBelr t

Uiat 1 u.vd to

cheaper, wo arc assured, than the neat lltUe aafety 
boxea and packet). In th i approxlmata raUo of ’f to 4. 
A-»moker nhw paying 1 cent for 40 paper-book lights 
can get 3C0 kitchen matches for a nlckeU or V  lighta 
to tha penny.
• The war has forced us to return In more way* than 

tme U> the  ectmomlta and  Tlriaues ot our faUiera, and 
th e n  used to  ba no gestoire more aymbolle of rugged 
IndlTtduallsm than  the self-aufflclent male balancing 
himself confidently on one foot while he roised tho 
other knee aad  awept a blg«tln>ber kitchen match 
in a  triumphal arc  across the  seat o t tUa tn u K ra . and 
then ......................................... ......

AN ALYZI NG  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
CLASHES—Tlie 

flepanmenta ore : 
strange alliance

Indus.

Hlghwlecd Inhbylsts trortJ Un 
Kiuiire and-W all sueet have < 
scended on WiiKhlngton. The alli 
mUlUin& ot fighters, who will be ' 
ones hurt most by munitions sho 
ages, have no .official spokesmen 
tha hearings.

An honest difference of opinion 
exlsta aa to tlic best method-i ' 
keeping the assembly lines mnm 
But informed circles in New york 
contend Uiat there la more bcliinc 
the nows than  appears in the  blurbs. 
Clashes of "self-interest" and 

lor power among Wiish 
Ington bureaus arc nl.v) fncton..

>WARMfr-One reason cited fo 
opposition to compulsory work*or 
light measures Is tlie conviction c 
many economists tha t all sources c 
manpower have not yet been tap
ped.

We have an ai
only ao dlvlsloM ____
able for combat on all fronts. Foch 
In World war I  had

mel larger proportionately to that 
of any other war Is In the rear, serv
icing planes and handling supplies.

Critics charge tha t when Lieut.- 
a e n . Brehon B. Somer\-eU wa.i WPA 
administrator of New York, hi 
Tammed public worka and leaf- 
raking projects- with unnece.wary 

■ laborera^  ̂ and tha t hs 
this, waateful practice 

. . . . .  ... y services Jorceaao that 
three soldiers often t>erform the du
ties of one.

Naval boards, which audit the 
books of wiir contractors, are pock
ed with young accountanta and Iftw- 

!rs who might be useful right now 
1 Luton or In the Belgian bulge, 
firm out we.st was visited by Bcver- 

al groups of these youthu who man- 
-iged to make the Job last for a cou
ple of months. Executives, whose 
operations were disrupted by these 
callers, cannot imderstand why re
tired naval olflccra would not do 
Just afi well,.

. luthorlty tlilnka 
tliat pruning the armed foroei alone 

lurnUh the Aecessary batilo re- 
plJicemtnts.

FAILUIIE—New York Industrial
ists have been tipped off by wur 
manpower bosses th a t the current 
dtm ands from gtntrtkla and adroSt- 
ils for mOre >1ctory p lant worker* 
a a  scheme of tho brass hata to 
elre control of manpower.

On the other hand, the military 
m aintains th a t ccrtalfl top men In 
WMO oppose It because they fear 
'concession would be an admls^on 
if their failure to tolve labor ahort- 
igea and th a t a  t^an.^fc^ of author

ity would clip the wings of Paul V. 
McNutt, who cherishes hla prestige. 

Both manufacturers and unlooa 
voluntary etforts to increase

lUliziitlon of hnnd.v

t by

produclluTi.
-Ike pledges, 

iiaclc to spur 
I'cruttment drives

c bcoi

au.spici f̂i 
nanngejiieni cniiimUli'c.s, in 
]. S. employment agont.s s 
lesks In factories to fiiclllta 
:rantlng ot itati-nients of avi 
ty or referral cards.

The BIBLE
H<rs U tha key versa la  (he 

Olbla rtadloi puaage for today 
MlMtcd trtiro the  American re
viled vcrtloD by the Rev. U. C. 
McCallbltr. ^  '

Jan. 25 — Rev. 6. 7. -8, 
"These are they  th a t  comc 
out of tho g rea t tribulation, 
and they waHheti thoir'roJie.H, 
and mndo thorn wli'ite in the 
blood of the Lainb!”

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

HOl.LY^VOOI>-We■ve got a  b! 
problems on cur hands . .  . W hat t 
do with race tracKn and Jockcya 
tha t racing has bei ‘ '  ~ 
Jockeys are aU lit
tle guya . .  , And 
you Icnow, tliry 
wouldti’l  mtikB 
b a d  book'Cnds.
They'd be perfect 
for r e t r i e v i n g . . ^  
golf balla that go fi? 
d o w n  g o p h e r '  
holes, too. I think 
one of Crojby'a 
Jockej-s la work
ing out at. Lock- _____
heed now . . The 
■olher day 1 saw a

ficulty In closing one ot Uie track. .̂ 
They had a  race on Christmas day 
and one ot Ctosby’a horaes hasn't 
crosscd the tinbh-llne yet. Then 
this race track closing pu t my broth
er out of a Job, Ho was Bcllltig bar
rels to losers at SanU  Anita.

But Ihere'a no problem about whnt 
to do with touts. We can drop ’em 
by parachute • behind Uie enemy's 
lines, and-the stories they tell win 
reolly confuse ’em.

One of Uie tracks ha.^ already 
heen converted Into an anny ciimp. 
It's  working out great. Every Sat* 
unlay night the totalizing board 
lights up and tells you what your 
odds are on gctUng a pass . . And 
they're about as aad aa U\cy were 

the horses.

HORSE FALLS ON MAN 
PAIBPIELD, Jan. 25 -A l taw.wr 

.luffered painful injuries when h t 
hone, which he was riding on i 
slippery street.'Slipped on the ici 
and fell on him. A passerby obtain- 
ed first aid for him and he wai 
taken to. Gooding, hospital, when 
attendants said he had  suffered i 
fractured left femur.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLBANEO FttOM 'HIB FILES O f THE TISIES-NEWS

IS I tK a S  AGO. JAN. 25. 193# 
Whether renewal of snowfoll win 

ha followed again by wind which 
would fill the roads with drlfU, ne. 
cessltatlng clearing them all again 
caused some anxiety loat a lght l\eic.

37 YEARS AGO. JAN. 2S. »18
Secretary B. F. McPherson of the 

Twin Falls county farm bureau was 
■jc city yesterday from his farm 

Buhl, consulting with Secretary 
W. 7 . Edwarda the commercial 
committee and county agent Donald 
McLean, reUUve to a more ayatem- 
aUe arnngem ent of UiAr aevemi ac- 
UvlUea so as to get the moat effU 
elest work done.

of Auitrla and Oermany . .. 
years of age In the city and oounty. 
T he t^ c e  for the city Is In tho of
fice of lha city clcrk. and Chief W. 
J .  Taylor, of tha  Twin Pall* poUca 
force, U th# regUtraUon officer for

Pour hundred boys and girls, ut 
_ Twin Palls radio broadca.’itltiR 
station yesterday afternoon, becamc 
tnembtta of Uncle Joe-K 's Kiddle 
Klub.

tha clt}'. There are few alien enemies 
In the city, In the opinion of officers, 
but a  gt>^ many are in U»e country.

LIFE'S LITTLE IRONIES 
Dear Third .Man;

Sad ca«i7 You ain’t  heard 
nothin' yet.

Floyd ObermiUer. who'* a petty 
officer llrat cIsm In Undo Sam's

The da 
pened?

n il wl: 
mumps!

' he fot home ifhat hap- 

w ith the

ADHE.ST-MINDEI)
Dear Pols:

It's John A. Brown again.
Seems os though he was In-^ect. 

Ing InstallaUon of a furnace gadget 
a t ono of tho local houses he owns. 
He left the house and strolled In his 
usual brtfk style back 
house.

' Later, he h t^  a call to Uke care ot 
in connection with his Juvenile work 
and started.brlskly out of the  court
house. hand In pocket. looUng for 

' keys.

John walked briskly again—back 
to tha t house. What he was mutter. 
Ing Is not printable.

_ 8 -2 5 -«

VERY PERSONAL 
Showing the trend of Uie times 

Sleuth Z overheard this one on th< 
street:

First man—"Afay I  ask you a very 
personal quesUon?"

Second man—"Sure, go ahead. If 
Ifa too personal. I  may not answer.’' 

f ’trs t man—"Could you spare on< 
cigarette?'’

(He got It.)

BLOOD (BUT NOT BLOODY) 
niuitraUng nothing In partlculai 

but possibly helping pass your time 
we. pass.aloni-a-trua-axperlence-o: 
a  certain soldier as recounted by i 
feminine friend of his who was un
aware tha t one of our. sleuths had 
a  large ear glucS to the Veyhole 

I t  seems this gent was glvt 
blood test a t an Oregon camp, 
the docs found, to his Immense 
prise, th a t he had scarlet fever.

He waa -jwompUy slapped Into 
quarantine, still wondering w hat It 
was all Bbdut. .

Later It was'discovered th a t the 
docs had the «Tong blo<^ sample.

ITEM FOR PARENTS HAVING 
KIDS AGE 3 TO 4

Tills Item Is noUilng of parUcuIar 
Importance except possibly t{> the 
Conversational Club of Parents 
Having Children Aged 3 to 4, 

SometLije when you have a  dull 
loment, turn one of said this loose 
1 a world globe or a world m ap — 
len you pretend you’re no longer 

Jnvntsttd  tbut ie t'p  yout tw a 
)en).
We did thUjly wlUi a world globe 

and Little MlS Pot ShoU, age three 
years and seven monUis. We unob- 
truilvely armed ourselves w ith pen
cil and paper. Here’s Uio result, all 
imbeknownst to her:

■Mack PeUilck Is right hero In 
ance (finger Jabbing on France). 

__t  he used to be over hero (fin
ger Jabs a t EngUnd). Dick Grove Is 
Vay over Uiera (globe twirling) in 
•.he . . .  Uie Car-Unes. Jimmy Sa- 
;lers is here (glob* twlrUng madly) 
In Italy. But my dolly sleeps here 
(Jabs finger a t Manchukuo). 8ho

^t Tatmu Tuva above MongoUa), 
Her ’frlgerator U here (Jab at 
BpltibErgen). Her boat la In  the 
water here (Jabbing a t north Atlan- 
Uc). Her. daddy and mommy sleep 

(Jabbing a t Saudi Arabia). No. 
. . . . .  Uiey are (pointing a t Neptune 
and tntrmald, Inscribed on procU- 
rally all globes). My dolly'* Uree U 
iere_ (middle of the norUi Padfle)

Okay, we told you this wasn’t an 
Important item, i f  you want some- 
Uilng heavy why don’t  you aklp 
across to Pegler?

FAMOUS LtBT LINE 
.  . Yoa got a cold—*e« If 

Doe’ll gtre yan a preaerlpHoB tor 
buUer wlUtent polnUi. .

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUB THIRD BO.W 

.

HOW, THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
The eplsodtt oI Em rtt Rooserelfa 

dog which ranked Uute servUa men 
off aa army transport plane on a 
flight acroas the country.Is unique 
in Itself but only In detail and Is 
m e r e ly  anoUMt 
act of leering ef- 
f r o n t e r y  in a 
chain of Incldeata 
of o u t r a g e o u a l  
r o y a l  prlvUege.l 
Obviously so m a  
army officers are I 
lying In this dirty]
ImpcfilUon on the 
service men andl 
on the w h o le  
American people' 
and covering' up(t,. ._ .,h  I..

hopo of cunylng favor with tha 
White House or In fear of punish
ment for giving the public informa* 
Uon -which it  ahould have.

Somebody should be courtmar- 
Ualed and fired 'out of the service 
lo r this and the higher too rank

r tho 
the cos

's the c 0 urgei
) for dismissal in apectaeulai

be stripped of hla Insignia In the 
presence of the sen'lce men In some 
exceedingly public place and carted 
out in the very crat» the dog flew in. 

None of the standard army and 
navy excuses for smothering tho 
m U i o! disgraceful incJdenta need 
bo accepted In this cose. No ques- 
Uon ot security can possibly be In
volved.and Invoked to protect the 
guilty officers bccaiyie U>e Germans 

id OapuitSB certainly know that 
)• fly big ships across tha country 

and tha t they carry ecrvlci 
mrious prloHUes.

Tom Dewey saM during the lato 
campaign th a t the first question t< 
be considered nowadays in welghlni 
len-s from Uie White House was no 
vheUier It woj good or bad but 
vheUicr it was true or false. ’Thei 

nound basis
proposition when Pewey voiced 
and more shocking JusUflcatton 
came a few days ofter clecUon when 
news ot tragic shortages of ammu
nition apil sijppllea In Prance gave 
thu lie to Roosevelt's fraudulent 
IiolltJcal statement In one of his 
fabricated orations Ulat the «uff 
was being dehvcrcd lo all tho fronts, 
on tlmo and Iti ,thc rlglit amounts 
"down U3 Uie last cartridge." That 
was untrue wtien he said it and if 
tho prolfxL of "security," meaning 
censorship, had not existed to serve 
Uie political purpose of the Demo
cratic nominee, the soldiers whose 
shells were rationed at Uie very 
tlmo he spoke might have turned 
the election by denouncing the 
falsehood. If Genera! Marsllall 
d idn't know li  was untrus he la no 
fit chlcf of su ff. If he did know 
It, his silcnce sen-ed a political pur-

Thts Is not the Preildenf# army 
nor the'R oa?evclt family.s army, 
although some members of Uie fam
ily and some bootlickers holding 
rank seem to thlnlt It exists pr|. 
marlly for “  '

rolonels and coloncla created by fâ

____________ - while s tr r - '
Ing under batUo condlUons, u id  
for equal Ume Or longer.. I t  Is the 
arm y of the  people who bare  done 

. w ithout motor fuel o t with s tr ?  IStU* 
whUa Mr*, noosevdt flew first t« 
Britain  and then  to the muUi Pacific 
uahlng Uie Red Cross aa »  pretext 
fo r ft round-about visit to her polit
ical w>d aoclal protege, Jceeph Lash, 
the  profesaiomU youth promoter who 
was enjoying the  throes of love and 
presently came homo to  marry Mrs. 
RoeeevelfS’W end. Mrs. pratt;i.whlle 
o ther soldlera and marines who had 
b e ta  there  long before him. stayed 
oa a fte r  him.

T he army deliberately and guiltily 
oovcred up the facta of Mrs. Rooee- 
veil’s mission w ith he r lliue  bow and 
arrow and connived a t this misuse 
of transportaUon. fuel and priceless 
time and skill of fighting men and 
the Bed Cro&s was equally guilty and 
servtlo to  the prtvUcge of the  PtcaU 
dent's wife.

Whoever the officers are who have 
submitted to  pressure, whether In 
hopo of reward or for lack of Uie 
character to refuse, atvl be It Uie 
chlcf of atAff or General Arnold 
himself, the expose ahould go to the 
h ighest responsible men.

T he pretext of "security" or mili
tary secrecy has been used too often 
to conccnl from Cho publlo Imposi
tions on the people which amount to 
royal privilege. When Roosevelt 
goes to Hyde Parlc to rest he goes 
In state under elaborate guard, and 
the  papers ana~OTo.-jadlo are for
bidden to reveal his movements. But 
when LaQuardl.. w am ed'hlm  that 
he would have to  get out and Dustlo 
to c a n y  New York, Massachusetts 
tind Pennsylvania, h e  w ent pabMcly 
and drove through multitudes. No
body begrudges the man hla personal 
safety or his rest but It la Incon
sistent and dishonest to keep a 
royal garrison constantly on duty a t 
Hyde Pork to guard the private 
property and, occasionally, the per
son of a  man who, for political pur
poses, can chcerlly expose himself 
to danger. Other loyal and impor
ta n t Americans work as hard as he 
docs and without rest and when Uiey 
travel, take Uielr chances on sleep
ing acpommodotlons.

They Bleep In theSv overcoats In 
frozen up c an , meditate In the dark 
on long nights of travel when the 
lights fall, wrestle the ir own baggage 
and stand In line a t hotels waiUng 
to register for rooms which a

such n

purpose t

iraliy dropped d. . . .  
wn and died from exhaus- 
to overwork for the sanio 

tho t Roosevelt la working 
the war and bring their 

home- Oeorgo Marshall 
and Hoppy Arnold had bettor learn 
now th a t Uiey can 't throw the sons 
of such men off the  army's planes 
to accomiuodate any man’a dog.

People who hold Ihemielvc-i so 
prcclous and deserving of prlvllcRc 
are Incurable in the ir vanity and 
selflslineM, The case of Dnott's' 
dog. Uiough slightly more apecUc- 

ind befogged wlUi a nastier

Worldng Wife of Service Man 
Can<Get Benefit of Exemption

i l y  S. BURTON' HEATH 
NEA Staft Writer 

le working wife of a service mn 
may be able to get the benefit of 
*500 exemption for him, to reduce 
'le r  own Income tax. I t works like 
his:
G. I. Joseph, aa an enlisted man, 

ecelvcs less than |1400 In aervlce 
loy, which Is '

iny rc ir pay
any tax. 
,_^l(5^J'oscpji.^Uft

child, gets an al
lotment from Joe, 
to which Unsl£

N c C . r a ' i  ^
Uxable. She has taken a Job with 
Joe's old boss a t »30 .a week, or 
IIJSO a year. Because Uils exceeds 
lUOO, she must file now on her 
Income Instead of ' walUng until 
Joe cornea home.

Piling on her 11,160 Mrs. Joseph 
:ialms ttiree exemptions—herself, 
roung Joe, and her w nlce husband, 
Jsing the Uble, her tax is *37. If 
she did hot claim her husband as 
an exemption her tax would be 
»108. The saving Is *61,

Tlie same result could have been 
obtained Uirough- a Joint return 
filed now or after Joe is demoblllKd. 
But she can not file a  Joint re

now unless Joe left her a  pow< 
j f  attorney for the purpose 

(treasury form 03fl) and very few 
lervlce husbands hate  Uiought to 
lo Uiat.

If she waits until Joe Is <le- 
mobolUed and then flies a iolnt 
retUTD, she still must fils her own 
tentaUve return now, pay llOS wiUi 
it, and then wait unUl Joe’s  return 
to substitute a Joint return, put in a 
elftlm for the  Ml rtlurnl and •Kalt 
mo;iths. a  year Or more, (o get her 
money back.

CommunKy Property 
There are eight community prop

erty states — Arizona,' California, 
Idaho. Louisiana. Neradi, New 
Mexico, Texas and Washington. In 
these the wife L} responsible for 
half her husband's salary in exccs.i 
of Uie I1.S00 exemption. She must 
consider this UabUlty In deteirnln- 
ing whcUter to Hie and how mucli 
income to report.

OUuhoma and Creg'on have elec- 
..ve community properly laws. The 
Itgal tax status ot aenlte wives la 
-undetermined. They should follow 
Uie general rule for doubUul cases 
—claim the status most favorable to 
them, state the facts, and let the 
bureau of internal revenue, arUt the 
court*, decide. .

Wife'* Incem#
The wife of a serviceman la not 

required to file a t Uiis Uma unless 
h e r own Income (Including her 
share of community Income In  the 
eight su te s  meaUoned above) Is as 
much as tUOO. (This differs from 
the  civilian rule tha t any persoa

;h as $SCK) income 
file.)

If the wife ho» as much as i l  joo 
income alie m ust file by ^{arch' IS. 
but th a t  rctum .w U l be conaWtied 
tcnUitlve. Whcrf her husband re
turns. if It develops th a t a Joint 
return would have saved them 
money, they can subsUtutc such a 
Joint return for the  individual 
form the wife flies now.

EsUmates 
• Servicemen who expect their in
comes to  be as much as tS(>0 atrave • 
their scrvlce exemptions are requir
ed to file quarterly estimates, as . 
civilian do, and with the  estimates 
to pay quarterly installments on the 
tax tliey expect to owe.

If, however, a  serviceman U abroad 
on any.cstunate date, his obligation 
Is postponed o n ^ e  same basis as his 
obligation to file a  return, a* out
lined in Uie first of these articles, 

r a y  .N ow -flr Walt!
If  D serviceman 'is  entitled tox 

defer his payment of Income tax 
during his absence from tho coun

i t  is to his advantage, to do 
or a t  least one very practical 

reason.
If  the  serviceman file* and pa>’«, 

and then dies in  aervlce, tho taxes 
will bo lost to tho famUy. But If he 
dies In acUve scrvlce, leaving tho 
tax unpaid, his xibligaUon Is can-' 
cclled automaUcally.

Ill caie of such death  the nervice- 
man's estate owes no tax  on Incoma 

the  year in which he died. Any 
k taxes, interest, penalties or as* 

sessmcnta th a t  may have hung over 
his head are written off. A«d If by 
chance the  m an's family has paid 
iny such obligation on his behalf, 
lince Uie date of his deaUi. they 
:aa obtain refund of w hat they paid.

Court of JHonor 
Held at Gooding

GOODING, Jan . 23—A court of 
honor of the Ooodlng district of Uie 
Snake river area  cotmcll of the Boy 
Scouts o f America was held in the 
district court room In  Gooding.

Members of the  court were D. H. 
Sutphen, ehalrman: Welliver Miller 
and Jerry  Renfrow. Dennis T ite  
acted CM bugler and Oonakl Shaw 
and M arvin KIstler were color bear- 
crs.tSeventeen Scouts and five Cubs

'ere present.
The following awards were pre

sented: Second class rank  advance- 
m tnt, troop  9S, Howajtl H a n » ;  H rjl 
class mferit badge*, troop S3, Claron 
'Jorgenson, farm  home and iia plan
ning; M arvin KIsUer, poulUy keep- 
• g, handicraft and carpentry; J«r- 
. .d M at, public »peakin« and read
ing.

Troop 33, Dennis T ate, carpentry, 
handicraft and poultry keeping; 
troop, 85, Lonnie Renfrow, scholar
ship; Ja ck  Chaplin, electrleil

S tar rank  was awarded '
Mat, troop 33.

; JeraM
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Papas” Officiate at 
BiGkel PTA Session

Fun w as had  by all, w hen “ tho papaa”  of BIckel P . T. A. 
took over re in s a t  th e  moctinff held W ednesday  evening;

E lm er Phillips presided as chairm an and  w as ass is ted  by 
B ernard M artyn , secre ta ry ; Charles D unn, tre a su re r , a n d J a y  
Merrill, program .

The m eeting  began w ith  group sing ing  led b y  J .  E . Hill. 
L. R. Davis announced th a t  America stu d y  g ro u p  m eeting 
would bo held F riday , Feb . 2,
w ith  M arg a re t JlcC lain as 
guest speaker.

“There have been 8,831 1 
luncbM served a t BIckel Mhool . 

' fo r thU yeafT'TSIW. PhUlIps, chulr- 
man, reported. The largest number 
served in one day was 9S6.
- OUicr reporta Included wellare, 

Adolph Anderson; cub e c o u ts ,  
Charles Young and Bluebirds, Mrs. 
Cdward Blair.

Earl Walker rlported ttiat I435JJ 
In stamps and bonds-had been sold 
At Uie Khool the tlrs t three weeks 
In January.

Nomlnatlns committees for tho 
ensulns year Include Mrs. Leslie 
HendrU. Mrs. H. C. Rodgers i.nnd 
Mrs. Joy Merrill. Emma Waffner's 
room won the book award for hav- 
liiR ihe grentesi’number of purenta 
attend the PTA meeting.

Tlj# program Included two violin 
solos. D. We.iley Bnglcy. accom
panied, by his dnuglilcr. Donlio Rae: 
two vocal solos, A. Stojlley Brov 
occompiinled by M n. Merrni.

The two films "Pop Rlnss (he 
Bell," and "Mexico Builds a Do- 
mocrocy.” were ortler direction of 
Harold Lnckey.

Refreshments were served from a 
table decorated witli ced. white and 
blue topers with a ccnKirpieco of 
«08S. F rank Zlotnlk. Vcm Melton 
presided ' "  '
Qsalstcd by Ray Moon.

K- :f
Mrs. Hobson Feted 

At Farewell Party
BUHL. Jan- 25 -  The ladles of 

Highway Kensington entertained 
the ir husband a t u dinner pa«y  at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Koch. PlnocWc was played during 
me evening, with prizes for men go
ing to Arthur Koch and Harold 
Hobson, with Mrs. BUI W att and 
Mrs, J .  P. Hunt vrttinlnB for ths 
women. Mrs, Harold Hobson, who Is 
leaving the west-end to make her 
home on the north-side near Good-

Dodsons Entertain 
Minister’s Daughter

Mr. and Mrs, Herman L. Dodson 
entertained a t  a  dinner party Tues
day evening in honor of Mrs, Vlr- 
glnlti Sudlor, daugliler of the 
and Mrs. Herman C. nice.

Mrs. Sadler resides tn Boone, la., 
and has been vlslilOR two months 
a t the home of her parents. A social 
evening followed the dinner. Mi 
Sadler will return In tlio near fi 

nu rc  to her home In Boone.

Ann-aal Ball Held
EDEN. Jan. 26—The annual grci 

and gold ball was held In tho L. D, _. 
recreation hall. Miss DeUa Pearson 
wos cliQ2cn QUccn, her escort was 
Ployd Scliwnb. Attendants were 
Ann Juchu, Bomona Craner. Mar- 
tlia  Lee Bruce and Ella Boo Henry 
Vcme Juchau was crown bearer and 
Howard Schwab, young men's prts- 
Ident. plnccd the crown on thi 
queen. Mu-slc /o r the dance was fur
nished by the  Haplmmrd orchestra. 
Buhl. >

*  *  *
Gives Bridge Party
FILER, Jan . 25 — Mrs. flobert 

R ilchert gave a bridge party Satur- 
"doy afternoon n t the O. W. Anthony 
home. Prizes n t bridge went to  Mrs. 
Jack Ranuey and Mrs, W, A. Jean. 
Mrs. V. E. Morgan, Nampn. was an 
out-of-town guest. Rcfrt.-ihments 
were seri'cd a t tho conclusion of the 
gameo.

’Marian Martin 
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Pioneers F e ted  
On Anniversary

. Mr. and Mrs. B , A. Pierce cele
brated their S8th wcddUie annlver- 
ssry Wednesday. The couple was 
honored a t a  family dinner th a t eve
ning at, the  iwme o{ p ltrce 's lUtce. 
Mr. and Mra.T3uncan Munn.

A large cake cent«red the table. 
Besides the honorees guests were 
Mr. and M rt. Charles Pierce. Kim- 
bctly. end Mr.
McKlbben, yiiei.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were married 
in Howard. Kan.. 39-years ago. They 
moved to Twin Palls In 1013.

«  *  «  

Townsend Group 
Delays Ceremony

Installation of otficers and c 
cll members was postponed by T  
send club No. 4 due to Inc 
members attending the session held 
In the courthouse.

A special meeting has been slated 
a t 7:30 p. m. Friday a t  the  home 
of Mrs. Anna Oakden, Seventh 
avenue east, for Installation 
mony. All clubs throughout Idaho 

undergoing reorganisation end 
• will p e r ta in ....................

a t the Friday meeting.
- t  was reported th a t  Orland A. 

Bcott, Couer I'Alene, former state 
orgonlier. has been appointed 
gionnl director of the  clubs 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and 
Montana. R, C. Tnylor was appoint
ed to rcplace Scott, however, he re
signed .In November. The paslllon 

' been filled, pending 
n of the groups.

Officers Chosen 
By Addison Club

Mr.v Albert Wegener was reelected 
pre.itdent of Addison Avenue club 
i t  a meeting held a t  the home of 
Mrs. Melvin Swltaer, j

Other officers chosen were Mrs. 
Naomi Wnlkcr. vlce-prcsldent: Mrs. 
Melvin BacKctt, secretary; Mrs. 
Glttd)-s Kirkpatrick, treosurer nnd 
Mrs. Russell Herron, chib reporter.

Rcfreslmients were served by the 
hostess, osslJted by Mrs, Sackett.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By A.NGELO PATRl 

There arc some children, and tliey 
.nn be very tiouMesome. who be- 
hs^’e like nngeb when they ore away 
Irom hoihc and quite the opposite, 

: Uiey reacH tlje security of tlielr 
home. Tile better they have be

haved while away, the  worse when 
they get back. Mothers arc a t tlielr 
wfts end with them but the neigh
bors say, "You have & lovely child. 
I  wish mine were hair m  well-be- 
hnved."

■niese children are shy usually. 
When Oiey leave home and Inmlly 
and go among strangers, they 
afraid to make mistakes. At h 
they hove made so many, they hnvc 
been scolded and talked a t  and pun
ished to much tha t they are timid 
obout moving or speaking or doing 
anything tliat m ight bring down 
disapproval upon the ir heads. So 
tliey pre good:

Being good tha t way, a negative 
goodness, wltliout activity. Is a  
grest stroln on the children. I t  Is 
their nature, their ImpuUa. to  be 
active, noisy, curious, under toot, 
and when they have to be on guard 
Bgolnst their na tura l expression 
they are very weary Indeed. The 
tension mounts and m ounts until 
when they reach home, they let It

. trying to e 
lessen tho pull 
tems.

Tlie reasons for the behavior don> 
help the weary mothers a  b i t  W hat 
they would like Is a  cure lo r  tho 
trouble, an orderly child a t least, 
one who wilt stop long enough to 
hear what Is said and make a  pre
tense of obedience.

When he Is expected homo have 
the background prepared. Havp the 
house or the room where he will 
enlct peaceful otut orderly, cjulct. 
Have a gloss of milk wlUi a  cool6', 
something he likes to  m l. handy. 
Watch for the moment of his release 
and Immediately give him  some
thing to do. somethltJB th a t makes 
him vftlk. u t .  think, achieve & re 
sult. An errand^ with something to 
deliver and something to  bring baek. 
Is just the thing. But Uie home con
ditions should suggest the  right 
thing.

*' '■ ................. peace ol
------------------------------------ baby. He
must not be allowed, m uch less in 
vited to sit down aad be quiet. Not 
imtU be has worked off the  tensions 
the restraint of the day has se t in 
him. Let him  n m . le t h im  sweep, 
dig, climb, work ncUvely. unUl you 
can see he Is well under control 
self control.

Let him alone as m uch as pos. 
albl# after giving him h ts Job. lest 
your authority Increase h is tension. 
» Icc t a  happy Job and le t him  go

Social and
"^ows ExcHSiged^Beh'otBalTord

- ................... .. . . Ituih
Uveke, Duhl, above, to EM 1/c, 
Cecil E. Enfle. Mrs. Eitfle Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ila tr j 
W. Leveke, Buhl. Engle U the son 
of Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Eujle, 
Filer. {SUff engmvlng)

Vows Pledged in 
Evening Rites, at 
Virginia Churcii

BUHL, Jan. 25—At an Imprcislve 
candle-llght«d ceremony a t the
MethodLit church. Willlonuburg, 
Vh., Jan. H, Ruth Levcke becnmc 
the brldo ol Cccll E. Ejiglc, eluc- 
trlclnn’s mate first class- The double 
ring rites were read o t 3;30 p. m. 
by the Rev. Dr. Lewis Havcrhale, 
po-stor.

Tho bride chose, as her wedding 
alilre. a  slole-blue dressmaker suit, 
with matching hat, and navy acces
sories, Her corsage wn.s a single 
white orchid. For a  toUen of senti
ment .she carried a handkerchief 
made Irom a scrap of her mother's 
wedrtlnK goft-n- Mrs. Mory Basford. 
motron of honor, wore n bro-iii 
dressmnker suit with matching nc 
ces.iorlcs and a corsage of yello\ 
rosebuds. Chiirles Basford acted n_ 
best man. After the service the 
wedding parly held a dinner a t the 
Old Colonlnl restatu-iint.

Mrs. Engle U the daughter of Mr, 
aiiri Mrs. H srrj' W, i«vekc. 015 
TwL'lttli avenue. Buhl. She received 
all of her schooling In Buhl but 
the lost two years of high school, 
grodiiatlng from Hnlley high school 
In IM3. She U a member of Bulil 
Eastern Star chapter, and a former 
member of Buhl bethel of Job’s 
Doughters, Since her graduation 
she hos been employed b y ^ srltlm e  
commission a t R lch m o n d .^ llf .

The bridegroom Is the son of . ... 
lote Mr. and Mrs, E, C, Engle. Flier. 
He received his schooling a t Carls
bad mlliinry ncodemy. CsrLibnd. 
Calif,, and joined the navy In 1041. 
Ko has seen e:<tenslve foreign serv
ice, and a t present Is receiving addi
tional elcctrlcnl training in Wil
liamsburg. ^

Tlie couple will be a t homo a t I I  
Indian Springs boulevard. Williams
burg,

Mrs. Handy Will Be 
Civic Club Speaker

JEROME, Jan. 25 — Mrs, Nadine 
Flynn Ilnndy, high school Spanish 
Instructor, will be guest speaker a t 
the next meeting o t Jcromo Civic 
club Tuc.iday, Peb, 0. ond will tell 
iomcthlng of husslnn literature. 
'■ •• -r tra^’cled InMrs. Handy t I Russia tn

Anniversary Feted 
By Buhl Chapter

BUHL. Jan. 25—P. E. O. chapter 
3" held Its anniversary luncheon 

n t the home ot Mrs. Clj’do Smithson 
Mrs, John Barker, program chair
man. gave history of chapter 8, 
which Is now in its 25th year of ac
tive functioning In Buhl. She re
viewed occompllslimenta of the Buhl 
group. She pointed out tho t an Im* 
portant contribution to the com« 
munlty wos an active educational 
fund, used to help prepare girls In 
business coicers.

The former Belly Oosney, who 
married S/Sgi. John Russel 
Clark recently. Clark Is the ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Clark. 
OaUey. » e  Jiul returned from 
OTtneas duty. (Staff engraving)

Sgt. Jolm Glarlc* 
Miss GasneyWed

OAKLEY. Jan . 25-M r. and Mrs 
Leslie Oosney announce the m. 
rtnge ot their dnughtfr, Betty, 
S'Sgt. John Russel Clnrk. son 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Clark, O: . 
ley. Tlie Qasneys are former Oakley 
rwiilcnts and MUs Oasncy attended 
high school there.

Sergeont Clark will report 
Sonu Borbara.. Calif., tor a ) 
assignment following o 30-doy fur
lough. Ho recently returned from 
overseas duty. Mrs. Clark will ac- 
compony her husband to California 

V «  V

IVIedicated Stick 
Heals Cold Sores

Dy ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

You can speed the departure 
a  horrid cold sore. tt"hlch pops up 
on your lips and makes you feel like 
hiding your head. It youll u.se a 
heollng unguent <0 soothe It tlirougl 
the angry stage; will continue 
keep It lubricated utter It forms . 
scnb; and will be mighty carcful In 
using lipstick.

Tlie trlclt many movie gals onC 
photographers' models use who can'l 
face a camera's close-ups wltli 
pstchwork on rouged mouths Is to 
pave the red lipstick's way with a 
colorless medicated lipstick.

T hat same colorless litllo stick 
goes the rounds oil winter with 
theso Rlrls In Uielr bnRs nnd Is ' 
to protect mouths—under red 
cover, ot course—ogolnst chapplnf 
blnsts.

¥  ♦  ¥  

Boulevard Group ‘ 
Postpones Dinner

Members of Blue Lakes Boule
vard club voted to postpone the 
dinner for their husbands for two 
weekJ. I t will be held Friday, Feb. 
33,

■nje club met a t the home of Mrs, 
E. V. HftliteW. Twin Falls, with 
Mrs. M. E. Qordner assistant host- 
ett. The group spent the day 
sewing for the Red Cros.?. Quests 
of the club were Mrs, Alice Scott 
and Mrs. Oliver Anderson.

Tlve cUvb will meet next lime a t 
the home of Mrs. R. a .  McDonald. 

*  *  *
Feted on Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. .Edwin Wilson feted 
th ti t  fiaughter. Mrs. E. W. McRo'o- 
erts on her birth anniversary with 
ft family dinner Wednesday evening. 
A birthday cake wa^ featured In 
the center of tlie table.

r E E O  DEPENDABLE

PIG * H OG MEAL 
Recom n\fin<Jed b i/

K im berly E lev a to r

Crisper Flakes/Tender Rsisins!

____ ^  .  Ralsta '4 0 ^  Br«» Flalcet)
e q u iJ  th e  w hole. rSpe 8r» in  In. 
n e u ly  all the protective food ele- 
R ents declared m en tia l to  humaii 
nutrition. '.
^  M n  81 » u t

Margaret tvaiiington, wnose en- 
O iem ent to CpL Bay Brown, Vlc> 
torla, Kan., was announced re-< 
cently a t a  dltinet a t Twin F&1U. 
fills Is <tie daogbter of Mr. anil 
Mrs, II. L. WalUngion, Jerome. 
Corporal Brown is the  son ef Mn. 
Madeline Brown, Twin Fills. 
(Btaff engraving)

■PTA Plans Party
OLENN6 F E R R Y , Jan. 2i -  

Olenns Ferry Pnrent-Tcnchcrs are 
giving a  public card party Friday

Good Will Group 
Plans Red Cross 
Thimble Session

Mrs, Leona Young wos appointed 
to lUl th e  vacas\ey o* tr ta s ttr e r lo t 
the Good Will club a t a  meeting 
held Wednesday « t. the home of 
Mrs. Myrtlo Bushi Mrs. Thelm a 
Rlgdon. former treasurer, rccenoy 
submitted her resignation,

P la ta  were tRade for on njl-day 
Red Cross sewing session to be held 
Feb. 26 At the home of Mrs. Helen 
bUnnlck. A pot luck dinner wlU bo 
served a t  noon.

An article was rend by M n , 
Mltmlclc etiuiled, ‘ LcVi T rain Our 
Youth Now," written by the  late 
secretary of ihe navy, Frank Knox, 
Mrs. John  Rodman presented a talk 
on the Towiijcnd plan  and -W ha t 
1 Like A t»ut Rauin" was the  title 
of a  three-way discussion by Mra. 
Luello Nlel'en, Mrs. Mlnnlck and 
Mrs. E llen Hawklna. The thought of 
tho day was given by .Mrs. Young. 
The remolhdcroJ tho afternoon was 
devoted to  wotklns on poetry scrap 
books being tn&di: tor tho Baxter 
getiural hospllal, Sgxikane.

I t Is requcjti-d th a t oil poems 
members are to furnish for the scrap 
book bo brought to tho next m eet
ing, T his will bo ix'Id Feb. U  at 
the homo of Mvi. Chlcc Carr. Roll 
call will be In Uie form nf original 
Valentine vrrsw. Prizes will be given 
for tho best and funniest con tri
butions.

bridge nnd five' hundred will be 
played, w ith prlics offered tn  oil 
three, a s  well as a  door prlre. Mrs, 
L. L. Jo^inson, president, h as  a n 
nounced the  committee In ehnrtre to 
be Mrs. A. F. Duckies, Mrs. E rnest 
Posborg and Mn, P . D. Anderson. 
Refreshments «|U be sencd.

READ TIMia-NEW B WANT ADS.

War Saving^tamps^
W or savings stomps were awarded, 

witmers o t tho second game of the 
Elks t^rldge scries held Wednesday 
evening In the  veneUan room of the 
lodge.
■ T h tw  were 3a tables In play. 
Women winning high scores were 
Mrs. Leni Chapin, Mrs. H any 
Cohen, Mrs. Btanley Phillips, Mrs. 
Truman Greenlialgh, and low score 
to Mrs. W, O. Swim.

O. E. Chaney, E. W. MtRoberla, 
/. B, Brooks, J. D. SInema, won 

hlgl) tor men, with Oarl OUb win
ning'low score.

Those in charge of the affair were 
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Cooper, gM - 
cial chairmen, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenyon Green and Mr.
Mrs. C, V. Hinkle.

The next session will be third In 
a scries nnd U scheduled to be Wed
nesday. Feb. 7,

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rlgas 
Rcncriil cholmien. Aislstants Include 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Lelan Black and M r 
nnd Mrs, H n n r  Willlnms.

Refreshments were scn.'Cd from a 
lace covered table decorated wlOi 
yellow tapers nnd dalloflUs.

V ♦  •»

Mrs. Joy to Join
Red Cross Staff

Mrs. R uth  Joy, Boise. Somerly ol 
Ta'ln Fnlla, who will leave next 
week for Wiuhlngton, D. C., to re
ceive training as n Red Cross staff 
assistant. Is tho house guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Seal.

Bho wos guest of honor a t 
family dinner WedneJday n ight *t 
tho home of Mr. ond Mrs. Claude 
Bernard, llazclton. M n. Bernard is 
her sister. O ther guMta from Twin 
Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Seal and 
Helen Busse.

Club Donates to ' 
March of Dimes

Mrs. Hugh AndersoQ ettw  
eratlon report a t the meeting of K . 
8. ond a  club held- Wednesday '
temoon a t th e  hocne of Mrs. f ___
Pierce, with Mrs. .pred Hudson M 
co-hostess.

The group donated money to U 
march of dimes. Members spent t  
afternoon doing sewing for the n .  _ 
Cross.-They completed 35 aprons for 
convolescent servicemen la  b«pl> 
taU.

Club member* arrived a t  lO'.W K. 
m. for an all-day session. LuncJieoa 
was seni-ed a t 13:30 p. m. Mrs. Dil« 
lard Requa presided a t the meeting 
In absence of Mrs. H arry Balseb, 
president. Quests ol tho organlsa* 
tlott were Mrs. Earah Bower. Mrs. 
Lewis Quttery and Mrs. Fred Me* 
wrnioms.

V w
Quill, Scroll Meets

Betty Alauict catertaltied- mem
bers of Quill and Scroll honorary

Thursdoy. TlieTneetlng s
to rending ond discussing b_______

.refrcshmcnta were served by 
hostess.

VOUR NEXT O R

TWIN FALLS STORE
102 Norlh Mnin Phone 60

WOODBURY FACIAL
SOAP

(Limit 3) 3^23
l A S T f £ W D A y S

E P S O M  S A L T : E  1 9

VOU SAVE^2,39

HAIR
TONIC

M l u  3 0 ' HILL’S
8-VJTAMINS

COLD
TABLETS
(Limit I )  . 1 6

2 b o ttles
o f 100

ca psu les

SUPER
SUDS
2Sc Size for
23c
Pound Sitt
BORIC
ACID

P o w r fe r o r  f W C  
C r y $ f h .  .  A #

Phillips’ 
Milk o t  

Magnesia

W ilg r t tn U

Magnesia 
Tootb Paste

2 tUBEs2 9 ‘’

C O U P O N

Tinie Is
P rec io u s

| | i K i y ^  Ab(nie«iin-^a an enemy 
ihnedaj-i.iTOttlieT you’re 

•  «»*r »orler. • »lore letptr. «n ollic* 
clerk. I liouKKife . . .  (li your </«iy 
to t«p  01 l\e ;'«i snd lUj <rell.

Sbsuld tn emergency tri>t 
neeiflng jmr Doctor') •ttentlon, r» 
membfr jou c*n rely on Wilpeen'* for 
deper

FOLD-AWAY 
SH O PPIN G  BAG
O f •turdy flbrt- 
W i t h S M n d l e i . i ^ C

Y0USAVEf2.98
2 f  ir the Pricc of J

BAWOL
V I T A M I N

B - C O M P L E X

3 bottles
o f  100 s y y o

capsu les

IP

40c LISTERIN E 
TO O Tff POWDER

. 3 3 c

6Voln. Slz9
m PK6.20 
I  ENVELOPES 
m w s ! h  o j c .  I
g  Coupon. X > g C  S  
5  ' (Limit 2) I

FOR RADIANT BEAUTY
rA/fFS ONiy z  TO s nouns

CHIC COED W A VE  
I S  DE LUXE 
^ L '  PERMA,

U A C

^ N E N T

■ 7 9 f
G iv e y o u rs e if  
p e r m a n e n f  /. 

y o M t h o m e .  
m gred ien ts  used in  beau ty  shops

VtlvlY’Sefi Tniurtd 
AMORAY ^

Both Powder i
Subtly i l n  | j

V c a ic rtt .. 4 9 c R  
In  a  d a if t t i l ;  ' 
designetl box.

60e I-ADONNA FACE PO W D En...

H IU K O S E  K  L O TIO N ___ _

6̂ c TIDY DEOD(JRANT.____ _

43c

CAMAY 
SOAP

3  FO R 1 9 $

3)

S U S Sitt
Pinkham ’s
Gompouncl
V«9fti6/c A
(Umit 1) 9 9 ^

S5c5/x*
Glycerin & 
Rosewater
(LMi r « o cBoult) .. j L o

S o x  ol 11
KOTEX

NAPKINS

<0c Sptclit
DRENE

SHAMPOO

W A LG R EEN ’S . . .D R U G S  W IT H  A R E P U T A tl
• T f
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Ye Old Sport Scr 
quite belatedly, a t t

nlglit »nd found 
but>bllnR over ii 
sport. He liod J.

;h. the flashy Alblun guard,

VhV lic'» the bfsl I have ev 
I on llil.i riaor!~-Frcilille lnMj 

iliDUtcd a t Uie pudjy one a . ' 
ihoveci OTer a batch nf stall.itlrs 
the  same bet»een Coach Cli 
Bell's team anil th r Twin Falb 
Cubs. “Look Iiere-2I polnU for 
th a t lad!

-'ve never scrii iiiiythlnR like 
him—boy. con he drlliWe 
Left hftnded or rluhl hnndcd, It 

: makes nu dKIercnce) Anif 
•chnnye of [uicc thulV bcwlliIiTlnK 
to the oppo-'llloii!"

Ill Sir Frederick wiiMi't Ihc only_ wlio Imdn........
In thc'lr socket-s iifler llin Hei>- 
worth )>crfarmniii:c,

Down there on the floor wa.i Olcn 
Trnll, the golfer nhd authority ( 
b&xVetbnll vivi iiko-^n.i fiUiRlnR 
song to (he liuie of Ihc moment, 

Koiv Glen has seen the best 
the wralem stars play a nJ lie Ii;
' so r ith t up on top of the heap 

rind one to compare n llh  the 
llltle Albion* lad. And, ol course, 
you know who that was? Why 
Hank I.ul«eUl:

Over there, tnkliiK ii Ultle lime 
iff to visa with hit old Ojiklpy 

Irleiids, wii.s M. C. ■■Docic" Cniiuify, 
who giivc T<A'ln Fiill.i a  number dC 
srca t biihkctbiill quintets as .11 eoni:ti 
of tlic Drains n number of yearR. 
And who do yofi ttilnk he wiis talk- 
Ins about? Hcpwiirth, naturallyl • 

•'Yci. *lr, he's one of the best 
th a t I have ever seen." commented 
th a t guy who should know.

Comlns down from the press box. 
where he officially keeps the ncore 
Uid slalli(Ic5 of the llruln fames, 
was Hank Powers, the sridlron 
mentor who has doubled as a bas
ketball coach a t times with luecMs 

He, (00, got In a word lor Hep- 
w orth as one of the top player* who 
have pa-«cd before hL-i triiliird eyes.

And 05 for Couch J , S tuart "Monk" 
nalllda}', not even the victory of hb 
Bruins over Oakley—to complete the 
flr«t two-Rfliiic Kcrlcs sweep In eight 
years over tlm t jilucky little Kchool 
—could erase Hepworth'/i perform- 

icc from Ills mind,
“Why he can take (hat Albion suit 

off nnd put on a Ilruin uniform to
morrow and I’ll piarantee  yoa I'll 
put him In the same," the Uruln 
inen tor lleclared io the Bccompanl> 
'n e n l of a snille.
: 'N ot wlUiln the tliree seaaoiis that 

I YOSa haa guided the destinies 
I  thU column h iu  an athlete been 
I  roundly hulled by the experts and 
the fans alike. They know now why 
he Is the leading scorer In the Magic 
Volley.

And when this anelenl word pud- 
ler was leaving the KVnrna- l̂um ho 
ow the-youngster In confercnce 

with Mr. John J . H alt, the Brtiln 
I principal. You can Ruess what thnt 

' I conversation was obout. Mr, Platt 
wanted to mnko sure such a promls- 

.1 Ins basketball coreer wouldn’t be 
[ terminated with graduotlon Hext 
] spring. To be explicit—Mr, FlBtl 
: WM talking •■coIleRC.’’

And that's tha t for now. except: 
AVhat's the odds on the Declo 

1 Blmplots In the Goodins outlaw 
' toum am entt

LEGION TEAM WINS BUHL LEAfTTTE BOWLMG:„jrCLE_
t e o n a r d ” H ow aid~T oiJS^
Loop in HighrAverage

BUHL, J a n . 25— Sm ashing o u t u four-game victory over 
th e  Btrong Boring Drujra on th a  final n ish t, tho A m erican 
Legion team  won the f ir s t  half c hnm pionB hip in th e  B ’ '
Bowling league. The Legionnaires were aasiHteil by a  sp lit of 
the  fou r games^ rolled by th e  contending Moss Bnker.i and 

Buhl Implements.
M embers of the Legion 

team  are  Harvey G rishaber, 
Al Amos, Roy E l l c n w o o d ,  
Harold Hyde and C h a r l e s  
Shudduck,

■nie Itiml su>ndhiga In the first 
half;
Team W. L. Tct.
American Lesion ___ 29 IS .0i3
.’'foss Uaken .......... ......27 17 .6H
Buhl Implementsi ___ZC IB .591
IJorliis l)rus» ........ . 24 ;o M
■...............  .......Zi 20 ^ 5

-----  23 21 M 3

i ,2 0 0  P V  
Event to Open

C H IC A G O , J a n . 2C (/?} —  
B o w lin g 's  m o s t lu c ra tiv e  com - 
l ie tit io n , th e  $-13,200 P e te rs e n  
c liissic, w ill .send n rcno rd - 
b re a k in g  f ie ld  o f  1,728 te n -p ih  
.sh a rp .sh o o te rs  in to  IG djiy.s o f  
a c tio n  h e re  b e g in n in g  S u tu r-  
da y .

Snli>liiR a t tlie 15.100 lop i>rl7r In 
le rich ^olo evoiil will bo intol ol 
IP iiiillon's tO]) Ixmier.s, liichidiiiK 

Ned Day, Joliiinj Crlmiiiln.i, Joe 
KorrL-!, Uucldy IJoniiir, Anily Viirlpii- 
pa. Bill FiL-i.ch. Hiuilc Marino, Joe 
Slnke, Marly Cas.slo. Oeorge YomiK, 
Johnny Siniill. Freddie Uujnck, 
Tlicrmitii aih:.on. Cvniiic Bcliwoen- 
' r and Leo Tiielz.

Spoii.sor LouL'i P. Petorfccn who 
started hLs event hi 1027, this year 
hnx added another feature, a  “2 In 
I" double-i clw-ilc, to be rolled on the 
three week-ends of the regular Miow, 
Ihiu k1v1”K oiitraiits ihrfc shot.i at 
■'le prize Bwng,

Tlie regular clossle calLi for clsht 
games ocrons 10 alleys, ll i c  doubles, 
carrying rt 812,000 purso and »l,000 
first prkc, will be divided Into two 
sectloiw on a loiir-ncrwA-rlKht 
basLv Dowlern may conipele hi lx>th 
&ecLlon&. ctiaiiglnii jiartners fur tlii.- 
second fcoclUiii,.

Last year’s clu.-v'lc wa.s won by 
Johnny Parkas, Detroit, who rolled 

n eight name total of l,GS8.
Tlio clasAlc will .Hhiire lilt- hpolllKht 

here wltli the Dc Vlto thlni annual 
cia.'islc. ai.^o an elKht-Kitme affair, 
whicli runs from Jan, 27 to Keb. il. 
A field of 1.108 Is expecte<l to. vie 
for a  tZl.SOO jBckpot Inchidhig a 
J2JOO top oward. in tlic Dc Vlto 
meet, Fred Tlioma of Peorin. III., 

the *1,000 top prize la?t season.

; Gail Bishop 
j Top Scorer
* FORT LEWIS, Waili-. Jun; 25 (,r 
I —Sorry, boys, but youll hove to 
■ move over nnd moke room for Pvt
• Gall Bishop, the cloelswork kid.

In  25 basketball gatuM this year 
;; he has Uckcd oft 2H field goals and 
i 96 tree throws for a total of S24 
t points. 178 more than Dick Willdns 
i, of Oregon, current leader of the 
j Uonal collegiate scoring racc. 

ganiered In 29 starts.
Bishop, playing cftach of tlie Fort 

] Lewis Warriors. Is n ijulci sort 
■f really doesn’t  o ttract much a 
; tioa until ho falls i>clow his average 

I  of 25-polnts-plus per game.' Tlicn he 
ij, mokes sucli headlines as UiLs —* 
I'j'wlilcli appeared last weet::

"Bishop Off 
Tallies 20,”

Made 20 rolnta In Gome 
Yes, he's the same Qall Bishop 

who set tlic national A. A. U. tour* 
niunenl's Individual one-game scor- 

; Ine record a l Denver year before 
' last by dunking 50 iwInU for the 

Fort Lewis reception centcr quln-

1 He's LtUl very much a t it. Ills 
; W arriors have (rliiinied sucli oppon- 
, ents n.1 Uie Universilj- of Waslilng- 
. ton Huiktes, defending chaniplous 
•j of Uie Pacific coast conference 
' sortlicra dlvbion; tlie llartcm Globe 
, Trotters and the Wright Field Air 
; Tecs. . -
! In  one nortliwest scrvlce men’s 
; league gatno the Warriors' opposi
tion counlcd SO points and BUhop 

i matched them, point for point, let*
! OiiB hl3 mates provide lh<5 vlctorj 
: moxcln. Ijt-a gome against the Unt- 
I versity o t British Columbia, the U. 
j B. C. 6Cored 43 points. Bishop got

r Two Seasons Wilb V/SC 
' He played two seasons w ith Wash- 
: IngtOD 5tat« college before entering 
; th e  u m r  ft 7ear and a hair ii«o, and

PCEO OEPSNDABLC

, . i f e c o m m e n d o d  b tf

• Farmers Hev., Jerome'

Leonard Still Mixes It 
Up at. 49; Given Plaque

Kl-K»/ l)ruf» __
ftloMB Lodfe
Company M .........
Ito larj Club ____
Kiwanli club .....
I.ewl* Producf ........... IB 25 .43:
lloirm an C’anners .....  17 *7 .381
Shleldi ..................... IS 10 .341

Ix?oii;ird Howard won the Indivi
dual chnmj)loiwhli> witli an avcrag< 
of IflO, live iiolntn above Ken Cur- 

lid Shadduck in lecoiul iilnce. 
. Pi.lt liiKl 173. H, Lovekc 173, 11 

Ilydc 172, F, Flhil 168, E. Dean tOB.
H atlrrs IQ8, D. Machacck IM,

II. OrWiaber lOfl, B. Roberta ICO, 
“  Cobb 105, T. Roberta IM. K. Ktr-

er 104, Verne Johnson 163. W. 
Moore 103, F, Harm* 1C3, U .'E llen- 
wood 103 and A, Ainm 102.

Tlie Dulil Implemcnt.1 rolled both 
the hlKli three-game total and tlie 
high single. 3.31S and 1,H0, respec
tively. Fiiit'fl 010 was the best Indtvl- 
dual louil, while Shiuirtuck come up 
with Ihc bf.u Indlvlduiii single, 255,

■riio final niitlifs rr.vilt.c '
KKKICAN I.MIJOK <. ...... C

I. IMi-l.RtlKNT

In tha t time has piled up 1,765 points 
for D7 Ramcs. Ju s t loafed around and 
iwttcd ijasket-s w ith a laq- push toM 

>r riglit handed, aa unconceni- 
, as he used to milk the cows or 

his father's dalr>' ranch a t Suinoa, 
Wash.

Bishop Is 33, weighs 200 pounds, 
itands 6 feet 3 ond after the war he 
wants to . . . play baslcetbaU.

t t t  'l i t  j;ss

r Tendler. ll«htwel*ht conleoder

NEW YORK. Jan. 25 m - I f  thi 
USMS will leave Uie training o. 
every recruit to Llcut, Comdr. Ben
ny Leonard, Uie recrcation and mo- 
rnle officer a t the U, S. miirltlme 
service training stallon. Bherpsheod 
' ly. ciiii'l KO wrong.

The former llKhtwelRhl chump 
has been rcv.pon-slble for the phy.sl- 
cal welfare of nenrly- 100,0u0 men t t  

— and they oil tiiinlc he's the 
greatest guy Uiey've ever met.

Tliat's one of the reasons the 
Ing wrltere of New York voted Ben- 

as their choice to receive tlic a t  
Nell plague. Ion night, for doing

.’9 0 fiinny thing about Benny. 
Mail ol Ihc "kids" he's hclpUiK now 
didn't have a chance to see him 
flKht. n ie  bo:tf of tlie 135 pounders 

1017 to ID24 (he retired undc- 
Ccatcdl. will be 4Q next April, and Is 
old cnounh to be their folhcr.

Dut Unit doe.iii’t  slop Leonard 
from mixing it up with the young- 

He KetJ* 0 great kick out ot 
showing them how to box — "i 
dlnalion o( mind," he calls It.

Asked how he went'about iiclplng 
tljc boys, the native Etot SlHcr .

'First. 1 (iliow them the proper 
Btance, Tlicn I pull their left 
and teach them to )ab—my 
After they get used to that. I  explain 
Jioiv they can twist their body 
counter with o rlRht,

5y, how thw e Jobs ond rights 
. .. find thetr m ark -a fte r  a  ' 
minutes of histnictions”

Leonard won't admit it  but he got 
poht? bawling out from one 

his superior officer wlUlc he 
SUitloned a t Hoffman Island,

. .  his work there th a t won him 
the boxing writers’ award.

seems tha t Binny couldn’t  stop 
the kids from having their fun. He 

getting as big o kick oi 
..  . .  they were. But, when his CO 
watclied Benny box 23 guys in a  
he called a halt .wylng;

"Heyl Don't wear yourself out In 
10 day. Uncle Sam needs you to- 
Leonard replied:
'T here’s nothing to It. Only nvy 

tx« gets n little redl’’ 
moTrowl"

Tli6 champ has been In tlie 
Ice almost tliree years. He loves 

It, “And why shouldn’t 17" he chal- 
letiges all listeners, "'Don’t  forget 
I  served ot Camp Upton In t!he last 
World war.

•’Every boy should leam how . .  
box," reminds Benny. " It  gives thcia 
couroge.

I my commanding officer. Copt. 
John Beebe, told me.’’ says tlie great 
boxer, '’he wants every boy who 
comes througli tho base to learn 
sometlilng about the a rt of self de
fense.

"We haven't got time to make

FEED  DEPENDABLE

^ ^ P I G  * HOG M E A L * ^  
R e c o m m e n d e d  t u

R u p ert E lev a to r

Tlie combined chiefs of staff ore 
In effect tho board of directors of 

^olnt Amerlcaii-Dritlsli war cf-

‘‘HOARSE’
h r  COUGHS d(

’ S£NS£!
le (0 cdlDS

fvolly soothing bvcaut# 
Ihty 'r*  fM lly 

'v^medlcattd

siv«tbe!rthroatk1 

MUth., thiDit [niUlioD. or bo.no-

USED CAR VALUES
. AT

Ashworth Motor Co.
' CHRYSLER —o— PLYMOUTH

351 M ain E a s t —  Twin FalU

1940 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1940 Mercury Sedan 
1940 Chevrolet Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan 
1936 Che\%olet Sedan 

.1936 Ford Sedan 
1935 Dodge Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 

AT OR BELOW CEILING PRICES

chani])lon.i — Just teach a boy how 
to box. If  he knows that, he’ll be 
ready for. everything. If- his ship 
geU hit. the  boy won't go haywire, 
he'll mind hL-< post and keep his 
head because he's been hit o 

before."

GUARANTEED
Io tflvo yon COMPLETE 
SATISFACTION in every 
reepcct! I f  It doesn’t, we’ll 
remove the  Balsam Wool 
» rtcr ooe year’* trial, aad 
e h e e r i u l l y  reluod your 
monpy PLUS the cost ef 
orlstnol »pplieaUos.

Pays For Itself 
In  F uel Savings

Vo  e u b  to required fbr 
l m m e d l » t e  hutallatlon! 
A rm ixe  tar  e u y  monthly 
paOTDenbi u  tow u  VS.

® Jack Hepworth Steals 
Show at Bruins’ Gym

SfAOIC VALLEV 
T irln  Falli 39, Oakley ZO 
Albion U , Twin F&IU Cobs 21 

COLLEGE 
B<rise Junior Uollere M. Whit, 

worth collect SO 
SL LodIs U 43, W uhington 3S 

(orerUme)

M ontana Mines 61, Montana State
18

W est VlrrlnU 68. VlrglnU fllU- 
tarr Instltole 

Qowen field 47. W endorer field S3 
.CoJnmbla M. P rinceton  37 
Norm an navy Zoomers U. Okla, 

homa City Tinker field 37 
Yale CO, U. S. c oast roard  training 

ichool 41 
Louisiana S tate  59. Southn'estem 

La. Inatltute 44 
A'ofthCarorinaGO. VfrtJi.Ja Poly Jg 
B rom i SO. C o u t  Guard acade

my 33
Texas C brbtian C4. Baylor 2S 
N a rr  Cl. Penn 41 
Army 3], Penn S ta te  28

t the

J. O. Clark 
Xop Shootev

e L. RobertH, president c 
I Palls Rifle nnd Pistol 
B o u t tliird b est when the club's 
scores were added up late Tuea-

___T h e  scores will be enlere<i oi.
tho c lub 's flllli m a tch  in the 13th 
nlnnci Empire rif le  touniament. 
Top man in th e  rifle matdi nius 

J, 0 . Clark, ’Twin FalU . who came 
up front near the  bottom  of the wor- 
iag in th e  fourth m utch  held a  week 
ago, to  capture f ir s t place. His &core 
• • e  rUle m atch added up to 374 

a out of a po.Vilble 400. 
ll^EfOn the club’.-s range, which 
fCiimtlon, C lark  added up liLs 

points as follows: 97 prone; 99 sit
ting; 05 knt'ellng.- nnd 83 sUnding.

Second place wan taken by Ralph' 
Bhttffcr. witii II score of 3li3. Rob- 
crw, who aiw tu rn ed  in the same 
score count, lell down lii two posi
tions. kneeling nnd  sitting, giving 
sccond place lo S h affe r by a nar- 

)w miirgiii. P rank  Zhitnlk came In 
clase third, fcorlng 3C2.
O thers firing In tho  rifle match 

includ«l: L  G illespie. Joe Beaver. 
R, T. Duticnn, D. L. H ay and Marge 
Jenkins.

ilobcrlfi scored higher when he 
exclmnged a rifle for a pistol, turn
ing In a. score of 105 for that event. 
Other top pt^tol e n try  was Zlatnlk, 

■ scored 158. O the r pistol marks- 
......  Included: J .  O . Clark, who re
versed Roberta technique by placing

Tom A ^?:!:'.. the B ru ins' leatl- 
Ing Bcorer liut season, llnn lly  re- 
tim ied to his old form and rang  up 
nlno field goals and a  tr e e  throw 
for 10 point*. «

Norman Poulton was best fo r  Oak- 
Icy with la, eight of the pointa «  
Ing on h li nine fr "

Tlie tabulated k

Tho T\vin Fnlia Bruins" tlefeated  the HomeU from  basket- 
ball-m indcd Onklcy, 39-20, to  sweep the Benaonnl two-game 
series  fo r  th e  f ir s t  tim e in e ifrht years, but tha t w asn’t  what 
th e  fans wore talk ing  abou t w hen  they left tho local g y m  last 
niffht. T hey  were ta lk ing  a b o u t Jack  Hepworth from  Albion.

Tho little  guard, who is th e  
M agic Vnllcy’fl leading scorer, 
p ractically  s i n g l e  handed, 
gave Albion 'a  28-27 v ictory 
over tho T\vin Falls Cubs, 
m eanw hile perform ing these 
f e a t s :

Scored 21 points (o raise hU tea- 
son's loUl lo Z90, an aTerage of 
10 1/3 polnU a game.

Made 12 polnU In the last qoar 
te r  a fte r his team trailed 23-10.

Cased the ball on six of hU last 
•e»en shots and nearly made Uie 
seventh.

Flaying a lone defensive game, be 
kept the ball from the Cnbs for the 
last two minutes and protected the 
one-poln( lead that his team had 
gained.

The Junior Bruins were npparenUy 
headed lor vlctoiy when Hepworth 
swung Into action. Tliey had rolled 

k 0-7 lead in the first quarter 
were In front 2I-ia a t tlie half, 
when Uiey held a  23-16 ad- 

vantjigo wim but one quarter to go 
Uie fans sensed anotlier Cub vic
tory—but Uiey didn't reckon with 
Jack Hepworth,

Snyder and Livingston were the 
Cubs’ high scorers, .each w ith eight 
polnt-s.

Tlie Bruins met an Oukley team 
that .was far  from tlie great teams 
th a t school has produced In the 
last half dozen years, ’There.were 

o Bob Motthews, Orant Martins 
nd Daiinn Elqulsta to be faced.
Tlio locals took a 10-5 lead In the 

first quarter, were In front 20-10 ot 
Uie half and liHd a 37-13 advantage 
when the fourth quarter was reach
ed. Coach J, Stuart "Monk" Halll- 
day u.sed hl.s entire squad, 18 play-

third when firing a pbstol; L. Gil
lespie, Dick email, Marge Jenkins, 
R. T. JenkiiL'!, Elmer Peters, Ralph 
Shaffer,

Tlie sixth miitch of tho touma- 
lent will start Thursday evening, 

Roberta reported.

RE2AD TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

FE E D  D EPENDABLE . 

PIG * HOG MEAL ^
R e aom m en ded  b u

Richfield E le v a to r

WHY NOT
L et Us Buy

Your good wool salts, coats, 
OTcrcoats, skirti, etc. P  S,—
Clean out your closcii. Turn 
those wool cloUics you ore 
tired of Into cash.

Richardson’s

DENVER Tr

TRY US ’ 2
WeSeU

Lots of scleeted qDHUty elotta- 
ing for men and iromen.
All reconditioned, recleancd. 
6eo this selecUon now a t—

a d in g  POST

A  place in  PtiLUa C iieetti
Tho pasIHon o f  Sicks’ Selecf om ong  fin e  b e a r s  Is dlsJlnc- 

iive  o n d  un iq u e . B rew ed to  the  h ig h e st o f  s ta n d a r d s ,  this 

b e e r  is p ro d u c e d  fo r th e  m ost e x ac tin g  t r a d e .  A mong 
those  w ho  d e m a n d  sup rem e  q u o li t /  In o il th in g s  the 

p la c e  o f  S icks' Se lec t is secure.

SICKS' SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO..
S in ce  1878 -K H G . S l ^ P r M .

* S p e e d  

fA e  
Victory - & Buy,

W a r
Bonds
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J A I E R J A W  
ON ORAFI BOARO

Tho Twin I^tUj Qrangt- attcodlsS 
the resutor business meeling In th# 
I.O.OJ'. )uU Wednc3tl«r evtnlus. 
Bpproved a  ruoluUon pm 'ouiU ’ 
poised b? the  Pomona Ortna* 
which provides th a t n farniEr b« In* 
eluded on .each ecleeUve service 
board.

This wlU bo for the purpose,. .  
fumUhlng a  broodei outlook and 
will not n e ce ts^ ly  b« us«d In on 
attem pt to defer more farmers, It 
WM pointed out. I t  WM said el40 
tha t one closely connected with 
the profession could more easily 
judge the vital sta tus o t each cose.

Presiding'was Past Master I t o -  
maa E. Speedy In the absence of 
Master I. T . .Creed.

Plans were discussed for a pi* 
noehle party to be given members 
□n Feb. 38. and a report ot dinner* 
served various organizations by the 
home G nom ics department was

Refreshments were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben O H  arrow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl OHarrow.

TnfontUe Paralysis" was dis
cussed by Mrs. John E. Hayes dur
ing Uio program.

-W ANTED-
Live Poultry

iUCUEST CASH PJUCES
HOLMES PRODUCE

m  2nd A n . 8 a  Pbone MT-W

PCEO DEPENDABLE

PIG H O Sk HOQ MEAL 
R e c o m m ^ n d o d

H an sen  E lev a to ru
T H E TIMES-NEWS

F ARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 26

M. R. A tkinson 
A dvcrUsement, Jan. 24 ,

W. J. Hollenbeck. Auctioneer

JANUARY 29
Fred H arkins 

A dvertisem ent, Jan. 26
^  W. J . IloUenbeck. Auedoneer

JANUARY 30
Dale C arr

FEBRUARY 8
M rs. Della H arral 

A dvertisem ent, Feb. 6 
■w. 3. Holleobedt, Anclloneer 

•
ATTENTION FARJIERS

i?Ieii4feaP8-foM-$9-Robbery— Old—  
Womau!” Wails Girl, 19, After Sentencing
By AL WEEKS 

■•Ttn yeaia for a 19 robberyl" . 
Dorothy Kendrick repeated Uis 

word* again, then shook her he»d. 
She aUU d ld n t believe U pwslble, 
but those were the words of District 
Judge J . W. Porter when he tcn- 
teneed he r and her ex-scrvlcemtm 
boy friend, Calvin CooUdge Oulnard, 
a i, a fte r the ir pleas of suUty to io)>< 
bins Claude 'Hiomas, manager of 
the Rex Anns apartment buUdlnt 
of U  here on Christmas day. ' 

"Why, I ’ll bo an old woman when 
I  get out,” exploded the ID-year-old 
Lone SeM h. CaUt., wallreu-as ah« 
stood la  her Jail cell a  few mlnutu 
after her appearance before Judgg 
Porter.

Ills Smirk Cone 
In the next cell, clixed off from 

view and sound by steel, Oulnud 
paced around his cell, but there 
no smirk on his facc or bored 
about him  such as be had exhibited 
Monday when arraigned before 
J\jdge Porter. Al Uiat Itoie he piW 
Uttle attenUon to the court forroall- 
Ucs and It was necessary on tno 
occasions for the Judge to repeat hb 
qUMtlons to the defendant, cliiclly 
bccnusc Gulnard ncKd In no mood

Both □ulnard and Dorothy 
pressed -the Idea tha t It w u 
former’s actlonn In court on M< 
dny th a t cniucd Judge Porter 
"■throw U\c book til us."

Miss Kendrick said tha t before 
she and Calvin were led into the

LEG A L ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE 

T he annual meeting of the mem
bers of the  Chlldron's Home md> 
Ing and Aid Boclety of Idaho will 
be held a t the Receiving Kame. 
Boise. Idaho, on Tuesday. Febru
ary 6. 10«, a t B:00 P. M.. lot the 
purpose of electing directors and for 
the transaction or such oUier busi
ness as roay be brought before said 
meeting.

OPAL BILLINOTON 
Secretary.

Pub. Jiin. 11. 18, 25, Feb. 1, IMS
IIOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE OF 

EtiTRAY ANIMAL 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY

g i v e n :
T hat I  will sell a t public auction 

a t the H. I. Marsh ranch, locsled 
eleven miles South and three m«ts 
West of Twin F^lls City, Counly of 
Tn'In Falls. SUte of Idaho, the fol- 
' iwing described estray animal: 

One (I) white face r« l Here
ford cow; about 4 years; tip- 
proxtmiitcly flOO pounds; under 
bit In each ear; no brands.
In  accordance with Section .31- 

3000 Idaho Code annotated, to the 
highe.st bidder for cash. lawful 
money of the  United aialea, on the 
ISth day of February. 1B<5. at ihe 
hour of 10:30 o’clock A. M. (Moun
tain War Time) of sold diiy,

Dated this n th  day of January. 
1045 ot Twin Falls, Idaho.

W. W. LOWERY, Sheriff,* 
’TP.’ln Falls County, Idaho. 

Publteh: Jan . 18, 2S; Feb. 1, 1945,

WE PAY
C A S H

F o r DEAD and 
Uselcsa 

HORSES . COWS 
Will also pick up 

hogs If close

CALL US 
COLLECT

TwlB Falls 314 
Gooding 47 -  Rupert 5J

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

court room  for leatenclng, she told 
him " If  you so much oa open your 
louth, m  kick you good.”
The only time a u ln a rd  opened his 

n o u m  'w u  In asiozem ent a l  the 
tenteDCo meted ou t to  him.

She Bap« Women 
D orothy was critical of tlie court 

.o o m  spectalors, especially the 
women. "Thej Just come there for a 
show." she  asserted.

‘T h ey  expected to  see me break 
down tm d  cry, but believe you me, 
I wouldn’t  have cried for tlie world. 
No, sir. Not even If th a t old Judge 
hid gW cn a e  Uf«.”

O ulnnrd didn't soy much, bu t he 
.I'osn’t  feeling a t n il good about 
those lO year*. He agreed, however, 
that h e  had made a  mistake In his 

:tlons on arrolgnmi ‘
sdded. ••It^cQst i five

'•As to  what t  think about getting 
10 years—Uiere's rio use me telling 
that because you couldn't print n

■ anyway.”  he sddtd-
Expeeted Leniency 

Doth Oulnard and Miss Kendrick 
It su re  before they walked into 

Uie c o u rt room they v,-omdn't get 
nore tU nn five years n t the mo.st.

Although they were charged only 
I'tth th e  robbery of Thomas. thPir 
Jlher activities In Twin Falls coun
ty, oj/icero said. Included tlio thcfi 
' un automobile, hou.^e burglar}’, 

\ Slnally, Just hcfore Uxelr a ttack 
... T liom as, dlsamilng and binding 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery and his 
lormer deputy, BUaa Givens. In  * 
lurUt cabin.
Thfe p a ir  got the drop on the  o f

ficers w ho were searrhlng theli 
cabin f o r  goods stolen frocn tlie
■ omo o f  a  mlnljttr In  Kimberly.

A few  hour* la ter  on officers'

. itreet there.
Q utoed by FBI 

An PB I agent also qu 
couple while they were In Jail here 
In regard to automobUea they ad
mitted stealing on the west coast, 
where they began their crime tour 
In mid-December.

If  they serve ihelr full tenna in 
state prison. U is unlikely tha t the 
federal charges will be pressed, how
ever. because the terms usually glv. 
en In Dj er act cases would be taken 
core of In the time they are sclied- 
uled to spend behind bars.

Parents Pledge 
Sobriety; Retain 
Custody of Trio

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
STATE LAND BALE 

NOTXCB IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lat tho following described trac t of 

.ind, ■belonging to the  State of Ida  
lio and situated In Twin Falls Coun
ty V.-UI Bc clfered for sale a t public 
n-iitUon n t County Couit House In 
Tftin PftlU. Idalio, a t 2 o'clock P. 
M.. M ountain War ’Hme, on Mon- 
diy, February IS. 1045.

Onlt I ......'H'n 30 1 8  ICE *3200
Unit 2:

KE‘;S E ‘i  ....31 118 20E
NW'h --------33 IIS  20E 2000

TERMS OP 8ALE 
’nils la n d  10 be w ld  In unlta 

lUted above, end no bid of less t h i .. 
le appraised price will be occCpted. 
One te n th  (1/10) of the purchase 

price ond  Uiterest a t four per 
• r.> oti Jl^lance of 

n n ln d c r ................ . n day of 
n forty (40) annual

LcMec'6 Improvements to bc paid 
for In fu ll on day of sale.

All sales are mado subject to any 
fslld Interfering rights which may 
have existed prior to the date of 
■ale except those for which allow- 

is o\Qtft herewith, 
o rd e r  of the S tate  Board of 

Land commluloner*.
nOBEBT COULTER, 

Stale Lend Commissioner. 
A. P. No. 1S4D, 160S 
Publication commenced 1-18-45. 
Publication completed 2-8-45,

F E E D . DEPENDABLE .

P i e  t  HOG MEAL 
f fe c o m m e r td o d  6 i/

G ooding  E le v a to r . *

Don't Drive a

a dafe f i r  SHEUUBRIMr/ON 75day/

UnltT pledge to  Probate Judge 
C. A. Baltcy to refrain from excei 
.sive drinking, ^^r. and Mrs. Jamc 
S. Blonlon. Caatleford Thursday r< 
talned custody of their three mine 
children ranging In age from threo 
to eight years-

Tlie Blanton.^ told Judge Bailey, 
when arraigned before him Wednes- 
rtay afternoon, that they had burned 
Ihelr liquor ration cards and Uiat 
they had c u t omv txttsslve beer 
ilrliiklng. They were In court to show 
thnt they were fit parenU to c 
for their children.

Lost week they von acquittal . . .  
a criminal charge of falling to pro
vide for the ir  youngsters, but the 
custody of their 14-^ar-old-son, 
Harvey Vernon Dlanton. was given 
tentaUvely to Mr. and Mrs. BU' 
Norse of the  Csstleford commu
nity. Judge Bailey Wedne-iday or 
dcred the boy (o begin school Mon
day since ho has not completed 
the eighth grade.

There was evidence, the Judgi 
said, tha t Blanton ond his wife 
were attem pting to care for their 
children now better than  tliey ha 
In tho post In which wltne.ises t< 
titled tha t they spent a  great deal 
their lime a t a  beer parlor In Cast], 
tord, often leaving the children 
alone.

Judge Bailey’s  decLUon to allow 
the Blontons to r eu ln  custody of 
their children Is a tenuilvo one, 
depending upon their future actions, 
he >ald.

There was some Indication that 
Hnr^’cy might even retiu-n home as 
he told the Judge he would like to 
go back nnd live with his father and 
mother, hu t th a t h« did i\ot want 
to rl-?k beatings ho said had been 
ndmlnlstcred when his father 
intoxlcaicd.

Four Tires Taken 
At Baisch Garage

Police were called to Uie home of 
John A. Baisch, Jr., IQJ FUlmote 
street, late yesterday when they re. 
cclvcd a cnll tha t prowlers had bro- 
keii Into Uie Baisch residence.

BUsch told officers Uiat when he 
drove up lo hts home, two men "rar 
like deer out ot my garage ant 
headed up the  alley toword Sho
shone, sti'ret, between Ninth and 
T enth avenues north." -

A later check-up by Baisch dis
closed tha t four auto tlrea were 
missing from the garage.

The men were described by Baisch 
as being "one short.- one tall, wear
ing work clotlies and both wearing 
■latd," The prowling took place at 

;43p .m .

Eight at Jerome 
Sliifted Into 1-A

JEROME, Jan . S5—Eight persons 
were reclassified into 1-A status 
here a t the Tuesday meeting of th« 
selective service board. 'They wcrt 
Robert A. Gocmmer. Robert W. SlI- 
baugh, Robert B. Nbhlno, Thomas 
R. O n. Clarence Holllbaugh, David 
W. Becker. Harold P. Bodcnhamer, 
and PhlUlp winterholler.

Dorsey E. MWm , N. O. OrUfllh. 
George L. Emerson, Raymond O, 
Ogden. Marlon R. Jones, Waldo S. 
Petty, George Tanabe, Jule La Jeun- 
nesse. Grover J . Pence, Donald H. 
Henson, William R, Gough and 
Harry E. Messenger were placed In 
3-A.

Willard A. Miller, Robert E. Eo» 
and Ora W. Oarretson were placed 
In 2-B.

LUWous E. U nch . Robert C. Tay
lor. Joy Hoskins. Kenneth C. Balls, 
William E. Childers. George L. Ful
ler, Frank S. Yamagala, Rny Looney. 
Jr„ Henry Schwab, Robert D. Hill. 
Harold L„ Henderson, Lewis E. Ma
son. Lee O. McCoy. Raymond J. 
Weaver. M ^vln H..Ncwlan. John J. 
Ruhter, Bernard J . Hellzman. Har
old p. Anderson. Delbert W, Hnll, 
WUlIam E. Dirk, John Elorrleta, Ear] 
W . Doyd. Ivan O. Bateman. Elmti 
Hoffman. Jr.. Motthew J. Smith and 
Earl M. P arro tt were placed In 2-C. 
Willard D. Bhropslilre was placed In 
3-D.

Accomplishments of the  Tirin 
-■alls Klwanls club "speal 
themselves.” O. P. Duvall, c
member of the local club, to ld ___
bers a t anniversary session at the 
Park hotel Thursday noon. The lo
cal club was established 24 yei 

and Klwanls Intem atlontl 
years ago.

Duvall touched briefly on som  .. 
the projects that Uie local club hu 
backed In years post, and some thi 
It Is hacking at the present tlmi 
Including an adequote airport and 
hospital for Twin Falls.

Pnlure GoU 
He propoeed that In tho future 

he club members make It thetr 
point to "get behind the things thil 

good for the commuAlty and pul
them aeroM. and llnd ou t ___
things which are a detriment to Die 
community and throw them out." 

Practically all club members »l- 
inded the anniversary session, 

ords show.
A message Irom the president oI 

KIwnnLi International was read by 
U. N. Terr}’, lieutenant-governor.

The pledge of membership 
read by Horace H. Hedstrom. put 
dlslslcV flovemoi. nnd memberj te* 
dedicated themselves to ideals of 
the Klwanls organization.

Tells of Polio Drii 
Junea H. Shinn, couiity chalnnsn 

of polio campaign, reported IhM 
satljfoctor)- progre.M was being mide 
in the Infantile paralj'sls drive. lit 
will glvo a  detailed report when ths 
drive is concluded.

Program chalrnion for tlie day wu 
Ernest H. Oyer.

Guest of Fred Mcech was Llcut. 
Dick Price; guest of Orlo Illff wu 
II. H. Heard: guest of Frank L, 
Cook wos Voy Hudson: guest of 
Grant. O. Padgcv w rs the Rev, n . c. 
Muhly; guest of Wilbur Pierce  ̂
John Soden; guest of John PL„ 
was Ensign Mlrltvnd Severln; gueiU 
Of Roy Painter were T. B. Bertie, 
6gt. Tliomas Bertie of the martaes. 
and first Sgi. Vem Bunn, array, 
both overscos veterans.

NEW YORK. Jan . 25 WT—Buyers 
exhibited a leitle more oouragi ' 
today’s  stock market, and recovi
running to a point or more i ___
well dlstnbuied, bu t slowness of 
dealings tended to dim bullish 
' ’iu.Masm. It was Uie llrs t ave 

se since Jan. 17.
R alls and selected Indaitrlnla 

. .oved forward a t  the opening. 
Prices stalled now and then and 

m ark* generally wero shaded 
the  close. Turnover was around

1,000,000 Bharea,
811/Jeiilng of irendJ waj credtied 

isTgcly to  technical factors.
8tocl£ ahead mwit oi the time In

cluded Santa  Fc. Bouthent Rail: 
way. Southern Pacific, New York 
Central. Wesilnghouse. Intemi 
llonal Telephone. American Ic 
Cerlaln-Teed. Curtis Publishing. 
Scars Roebuck, American Telephone. 
D. S. Steel. Studebaker. National 
Pow(!r &  Light, O roham-Palge. Un
ion Carbide. Anaconda and  Stand- 

rmd O il
Bonds improved with stocks.

BiUs
Introduced

^lir JuJtcl«rr o.rpor*llorj

. a ,  KooUnir. and I.undbu
-vllle—AlT>«nrllnf wcrVmrn'i (
,A‘ Vf

ffc«r U

' . S ! - . S S £ " u .

Bills Passed

... J . 11. Hr and JilT7lnKmliue—Amtndlni lh> ll>nt<yk impi»lc(

WAYNE CALHOUN ENLISTS 
BOISE, Jan. 25 m  — Three IT- 

year-olds enlisting In the naval re
serves here lodoy Included Wayni 
Dale Calhoun, Bellevue.

"Water .main* and service lints 
from mains to buildings In army 
camps toU l more than 0500 mllei, 

three times the distance from 
New York lo San Francisco.

WANTED!
a t  once

CULL POTATOES
A ny A m onnt _  
D elivered  a t  P lan t S f l l A  
W e w ill P ay .... _̂__

P E R  HUNDRED

ROGER BROS. SEED GO.
POTATO FLOUR MUX 

BDRUET roAHO

Markets and Finance
IE

SUDDENLy RISES
Markets at a Qlance

NBW YOnK, Jan. S» UTh- 
n^di* hllW-'

d 1>m C

:i>mcaUir w 
• I ihort rafi», rully aIM<l 
1«!>i|.nintwar» i .  Mlllni a

DBNVEll.........
..•I SaUbla SM. u and WUU SM i.t
tll.se; cix>d cowiU> Rifdlum I t lo I

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. jBiv IV yp> — The 
- a rk e t closed higher.
AlUed Stores ............................. 3074
AlUs Chalmers ........................... 4 lli

.Radiator ........... . 12H
8  i  R .................. . 42

.18I«
9BH
30H
IBW

Ic.in Tobacco D ...
Anaconda ..... ........ ....
A T  As S P .............. .....

idlx Aviation...................... 50
Bethlehem Swti ..........................e iS
Doelnp ....................- ...................  IflH
Borilen ..................................... — 34Ti
Cnniidii D r y ........ .................. . 3H;
Canadian Pacific ........................l l ’.i
Case .  36
Ccrro do Pasco...........- _______ 33
■ ipeoke & O hio_________  SOia
Cliry-Bler ................................. -  M ti
Consolidated Cooper............. ....
Con Oil Del ....................... ....... 31H
Corn P roduc t*--- -------- ----------<50’,̂ .

DuPont ...............................- ...... 150
' '  Auto ........................................43’i
E3 Pow er ic  L igh t......................  4 ii
Erie 13
Oenerol Electric ......... ............. . 38H
General F oods____ _____ __ __40’i
General Motor ............ ..............  63S
OoodrlcU .... -  53%
Ooodyear ... .  S2 î
Idaho Pow er .  3lVj
iM tm ailonal Harvester .......... lS’',i
Inter. N ickel i  C a n ..... 29
Inter. T clc. Si T e le ._________22H
Kennecott . . . .  _  _  38?i
Kresgo ........ . .  .  38H
Loews ................. ......... ..................7 4 \
Mid. Con. PeU _____________2814
Kiuh Kelvlnalor ------------------  I0V4
Nstlonal Biscuit ____________ 24'4
National D a iry ..........................2JV4
National Cash Register ............34Vi
Pillonal P . & U
N. Y. C en tra l ...........
North American Aviation 
North America

...... 22^

Pockiitd .
J..C. P e n n e y ----------- -
....... - . . . ’on la  RJi. —
PuUman-.-.T.;--.:;-.....
Pure OU ------------------

C. A. ........ ........ .—
RepuDilo tjieei ...........
IKynolda Tobacco B —
Sears R o e b u c k ----------
Socony V acuum .......
Simmons ......— .........
Bouthern PatW lc......... -
Standard Oil of Calif. . 
Standard OH of N .J.
Texas Company ....... ...
Texas O u lf Sulf ..........
Timken

erica .
Union O il California ..
Union Carbide ...........
Union poolflc ___
United A irc ra f t...

United S ta te s  Emcltlns ............
United S ta te s  Steel ............ .......
Warner Pictures ..
Walgreen
Western U j

Livestock
Markets

>. up IH.7S. tJ

CIIICACO LIVESTOCK CHICAGO. Jin. 11 on-IW rA l—Sal-

GRAIN FUTURES 
STRUNG AT E i

OHICAQO, Jan . 25 (/PM3raln fu> 
luiea m a tk tu  burned s tn n g  la  the 
final half hour of trading today and • 
the entire list scored gains wlth.ry# ! 
leading the advance and f ln lsb iu  ’ 
»s much os l i i  cenu  higher. .

At the finish wheat was H lower 
)  1 lilgher than, yesterday's elose. 

Moy >I.0i)-i.£9'^, Com was up K - 
to >i. May » l,U S , OaU w e r e u ^  
changed to higher. May |.esTi« 

waa up T4 to  IK . May 
» l,U H -'i.. BMley wm tinchanged 

U lilgher. May |l.09J4.

OMAHA UVE.STOCK 

iwatfy: food and cboira 140 KO lt«. 
Cattlai Ijalabla a^'^lotafS.VsSi^'ralrly

I IIZ.50 to |I»; »ooa cox Hi 
ctimmon to mnlluin calrta II.SO 

joid i lt;  cho'lM wa>

OODBN. Jan. 2

1 to
« W»d&«dar ftw Cl

.. ..J i (lethr >MrSh«p. Saiabl. •!«, tot 
•o).l «arlr: QiwUtlorva i

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 

tiv.; gooJ and ch '
ii!:;:: ... _
• nH ehoica f»^»T plH »1S to Ciltic BaUbla anj (oUI l«i
alaadr: common k,hl^a^tr>

r 'u V  i

KANSAS c u r  LIVESTOCK 
KANHAS CITV, Jan. i i  (UP)-ltoni

CitUai 9.000: ral.r* 400| all elauM ot 
.Ilia la rn ir (ullr >t<adri midlun and 
ada ftroRff w«fi>itJ ftS.82; nifdium ■

It.'ooo: no «irlr aalaai op«nrn»

Farmers Will Be 
Guests of C. of C.

JEROME, Jan. J5 — Members of 
the Jerome Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday dljcu.«ed further plans 
for tiielr annual farmers' night cele
bration which they aVe 
hero Feb. 12.
—A. W ..TlnKFalL,la-general.clmlt- 
man and the occasion Is to be held 
In the Vorls theaUr. Guests will 
later adjourn to another bwlkSVns.lOX 
addlUonal ehterialnment and re
freshments.

A letter In appreciation of gen- 
-rous contributions v,-aa received 
and read from the Red Cross comp 
ond hospital committee by the 
Chamber of Commerce eecrciary.

Approval was given for a  gl 
assembly a t the high school to aid 
In the cadet nurse . recruiting, It 

onnourvctd.

All aliens In the United Stales in 
1043 except foreign government of
ficials were required to be regis
tered and. fingerprinted.

CRAIN TADLB 
CHICAGO, Jan. St OPf-

Op... n i ^ r  L.»

:!:!!§ i:!!S Ii!!
;!;ji i ;!1h  l;«i)

= ! ; ! ! “  IJ!)! !:I!S
------- t.<«s l-MiS i- tiS

iotn I'oIh !S
JB !:!!i! l:Sii i:!!g .

c \a n  CHAIN 
^^cmCAQOj Jan. «  «7—NaJ r«l «b**t

^^Batlw^Wa’lUnf Jl.ll to I14HiH.'fa»4’

f i i S S a S s
N». I wblu TTe* 

FLAX
 ̂ MjWEAPOLia. JM. IJ

MINNEAPOLIB FLOtm 
lEAPOLla,I ahlpm.o

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO FALLS 

IDAHO PALLS. Jan. JS I

DlJUjligtnn itlirtftd tj

iSfl......
• acka'n.:4i alM'A t r t i ,  tiu 'S 'Caali lo irowan. tnik f n  <wUi

i s ‘  s s a  " ss it' 'iss.“ S s  ■Kqnotad.
CUICACO ONIONS 

CHICAGO. Jan. XI tUP)—lO-Ib. (ulai

plorado .W«t SpaoUt. tSe to ltJ«.
iRola Kllowa 11 to I tJ  

Mllowa II-SO. 
Xtllom 11.10 IiS i

Potato and Onion 
Futures

>t tScN.

B utter and Eggs
cnicACO PRonucs 

^CHICAGO. Jâ n. H « m l

tandard^ IS.Sc U! 13-^: etirraat ttctlpU

c „ .c .= s '.“ ;.“ “. r W T A , - u
pouWr firm: t  trueki!

To c lear up a misunderstanding 
.~i the p a r t  of retailers and consum
er! concerning m eat In tin  and 
lUst containers, co rl N. Anderson, 
chief clerfc^^of the w ar price and 
taUon board , Thursday announced 
Ihi following as being rationed and 
renulrlnj points;

fork Bausage, bulk or link, two 
points: c o rned  beef, alx: corned beef 
buh. tw o: denied ham , three; dried 
beef, 18; h a m . whole or pieces, nine; 
luncheon m eat, (our: sausage in  oU, 
tvo. anti V ienna uusage, two.

Meat in  tin  aiid gloM cont&lners 
that Is p o in t fret Includes;

Chiu c o n  came, without beans, 
chill con c^rne  v ith  beans, deviled 
loivgue, m e a t lu t ,  m eat epr«ada, 
- -  d a n d  deviled meats, tamales, 

pork, veal or J a m b --------

»Hm «9»M
Ha. > baiurfat.

HEAD TIMES^NEWS WAKT ASS,

' A im*
2SI11S"--

(Tw
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The Way Our People 
Lived

By W. E. W ooaward CopjTlght E. P. Dutton & Co.
OUUJbuled b7 NEA ecmc*. IDO.

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

Th# movement of sold-scckinK nd- 
TentUTCT loword the  newly found 
CoIlfomU sold fleldji In 3S<9

-to  a  new country—or to on old 
'country which la alien to tliem— 

j they ffo aa sc tU m  and aiually after 
lone prepomtlon. They nro nccam- 

‘ ponied by their fflvea and children.
io f  they tire looking for a 

'  home, where they expcct to re 
^ 'T here  was aoUilnK lllte that 1 
r  fomoiu BflW^fSshtvWhlch was dom-
• In o a te d '^  a hysterical reeklrM-
- Deu. Men by the thousand.^ left
-  their home* In the enstem j IbIm 
'  and rushed pell-mell toward the

I settln; sun.
-  This movement, which ha;
'  parallel in Amcrlcnn hL t̂ar)-.

K  *'lniplrcd by the nccldcnlnl dlacovery 
'  of (told In tlie Sacrnmciito vnllcy
-  In Januno', 184fl. Cnpt. John A. 

Butter, a pro-mlc-looklnn Qermnn-
'B bI vi, owned n Inrge Irnct of land 
la  that region. Tlie iwpulntlon of 

-California was smnll, and there 
were great arena of forc.u, desert, 

'  mid mountain range.i Hint were un-
- Inhablttd. PnrU of the territory had
• never been explored. T hat Is prob- 

>'• obly the renjion why gold had not 
'  been found much earlier.
•- Captain Sutter employed James 
'••■W. Marshall, a  mill builder, to put
• up 0 sawmill on Suttcr'a crcek. In 

the coune of this Job Marshall
--found some nuggets of goUI in the 

I shallow stream. He was not 
;* tha t the little yellow pebbles . . . .  
■' really gold, but he thought they 

were, so he took them to his cin>
I ployer. Sutler and MarMiall mc.wed 
I over the iiuggeta—treating them 
I with oclds-for a week or so, and 

then Sutter sent them to Ban Frnn- 
" cl«o  for further analysis. Tlio 

chemlsfa report th a t the nuggcti 
were pure gold leaked out within 

Jew doj-s and there was a  stam- 
pcde of men of all classes and con- 

' dltlons toward the Sacramento val- 
'  ley. For a few months this frcniy 

was limited to the  Inhabitants of 
California, for there was no rall- 

'•■road or telegraph line across the 
.''continent, and It took many weeks 
/  to  send letters on their long Jour

ney around the  Horn, o r across t'
‘ Isthmus of Panama. The ne 

itach td  Vhc ttis t In Uio tai5y tu 
:  n e r. of 1648.
- I t  camo with prodigious tales ..
’ wealth suddenly acquired, of hllU 
-Thesvy with gold, of the surface of

.(..-the ground covered by the precious 
l-m e ta l . &(ost of these stories were 

I " fa rc ifu l lies, but there was a strn- 
--tum  of tru th  In some of them. Gold 

was to be found. Indeed, but hard,
I back-breaking work was neccMnry. 

I] and even then the finding of a to 
I ' -tune In the ground was mainly 
1 matter, of pure luck, 
j TTie movement toward Cailfomla 

WM under way In 18« .  but' it 
did ndt aasume g reat proportions 
tmtU- the spring of riext year, By 

. the .midsummer of 1649 It had be- 
I eamg a  stampede.

Parmers le ft the ir fields untUIed 
i and went off with only a few dol- 

,i-.la r»  la  their pockets. W hat did It 
► matter of they reached California 

'I .'’ without a cent? Qold could be pick
ed up from the ground. Workmen 

:..<;ult Ihelr Jobs without notice and 
i * began to tram p across the continent 
! “ on fool, hoping to  Join some wagon 
J. r train in Missouri or Kansa.v Small 

. storekeepers—not a  few. but many—
'  advertised th a t they were selling 
* their goods a t co.?t bccause they
- were for the  land of gold. In  every 

!, .. town and village one might buy 
i; —Bood-seekcrs" manuals, guides and 
! lr  maps of the fabulous region,
I - But the psychological Impulse be

hind the sold rush was deeper and 
urgent than Ihe desire to gain 

wealth. For a vast number of me
.............. night from reality: an es
cniw for thoac who were ilred t 
the monotony of exwtencc, of Itielr 
petty ctio]» and trades, of their 
wives and families.

If anybody wanH to drop out 
now’s the time to do li," wild Jacob 
DIrdsall. lookliiR at the three young 

;n sitting around the table. "As 
• me," lie continued, "I’m going, 
fn If I have to go alone."
•Aw. Joke, you know we're all 

going, /lo n’hat’s the use of asking l 
ngnln?" ThU cnme from Andy Gor
don. who I'cemed annoyed by Binl- 
.inll’/i Quc-'tlon. "We ought to be oi 
our way In a week, or we'll have i 
Inte stjirt- I t would've been better 
If we’d left here n month ogo. Here 
U the middle of April, and they all 
fny It takes four months to gel out 
thero—"

•Takes loiiger'n tha t from here." 
Bald the youhKP.st member of the 
party, whose name wn* Tom Plun
kett, "Anyway, Ihafs what It «a; 
the guide bonk I bought. It

t It tnkcs four months from 
Independence. Mo., or from St. Jo
seph, and we’re noi at cither one o 
those places, but right hero In ou 
homo town of Memphis, Tenn.—a 

’bout a week longer, starting 
from here"

'Yes. jts ,"  Dlrd.«ia!I said peevLih- 
ly. "I know all that. The reason 1 

• If any of you want to drSp 
,. . .  th a t well have to  buy our 
things right away and get going.

The fourth man present In ( 
back room of tlie grog shop where 

were seated was Matthew Gor- 
brother of Andrew., He ral.wl

........irmx toward the celling In ,
tired gesture, yawned noL l̂ly and 
said, "My OodI Stop talking and do 
somethlns. Come on and lut’s lay In 

BUpiilles. As It Li we can't leave 
under a week from now." He 
frlm his chair and strode toward the 
door with Hie others followhig. Tlie 
California gold ru.?h had gained four 

recruits.

MURTAUGH
Mr. and Mrs, Duane Perkins have 

etumed from ‘
tended funci.. ___
Perkins' grandlatlicr.

Mrs. Nell Dar^tow. Los Angele.i, 
nd Mrs. Hallle Sharp, who i.i cn 
>ule to her home a t Ponca City, 

Okla., are here visiting their bro
thers. Lee and Charles Matthews.

HOLD EVERYTHING

RED RYDER By FRE® HARMAN.,

WASH TUBBS
f OPERATIONS CALLING SQUAORONLEADER KOCf 

...PROCEED AT 0»CE TO AREA 9-H.-.IHTERC6PT 
UNSCHEOULED PLANE, IDEHTinED AS PfiOBABlE 

I toJO...AUITUOG I^OOOKEr.COURSESeOEOREES..,

By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
, /WHA.T? Y I M CUTTlMO PCWN 
/  MO SOOkf \  OM nS-ADlMG SO 

ALL u s  ) muCm — a  vOufoS 
TAKE A \  MAW WA% TEULIMQ 

BOOK WfTM J A FAMOUS MAN OP 
,  .><Ll tm e o r e a t  

mP m a r

a  MA-Y SOUMD
S a d . b u t  w E'R E a 
MATiOM OF OuiTTGRS.’ ' 
w e  SPSMD FROs\
O w e >e a c  o f a c j e  , 
TO FORT-r, OlTIl 
BAD MABiTS AK 
FUOM IH E R E  OM 

y  Tf^VlW 7 0  QUIT

J.5 THE SQUADRON REACHES ' 
^ t i ia ta b e a :  r~— ' V.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
W  5 a ^^ V ,'R O (3 S \.'t< b '. \  
•V^V^O -^0 
UK'XlNW 
V^stVCOVAt K

?0'S\.SCV W -
^  VJOOVD

SWL v w b  
'L 'tv ^ W b  y o o  w w  
\Ki 6CW 30-L'. „
v ^ '0  6 0 0 0  p
W tK ^ \K i6  \K> ^  r  

COO'RT V/

1 p p p t r

H r

iS  i im ii  iiW bm m

j» 1

By EDGAR MARTIN,

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

O vrataosr^D

LIFE’S L K E  THAT By NEHER

“When we get pushed back t 
my home town can I  have a fm 
lough to visit my family?"

n i

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSONi

[THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEB

OF ALLTME U'OBLDS KNOWN
, C O A L  £>EF»OSITS
LIE WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES

OP COURSE
TAKING CHAN----
— HOPING

STARRING POPEYE

. Answer: Union of Soviet Boclallst 'nepubU&i. "

gCORCHY,

fE/n’THE L...
i P O P E V E / ^ ^

TWECaBiPECTSAEEPDJJrON 
c u e  r e s c u e ;  CUESS'THS m eans 
A BAMNS OVK, FOa TWE OFF_^ 
a n d  c r a sh in ^ .m v  n ^ n B / j

' HOW M V S R ^ IM / '' 
HERE'S ASPEOAU CODE j  
MES$A6% TO « 0  , 
COT, PRONTO /

By EDMOND GOOD
SPECIAL? iV -tV O tV // 
HEV.'IS THIS CN THE 
LEVEL?___WAIT

ALLEY OOP

VHAOHIMMCCIAIY 

THESE. LEMIW  RCVAJ_ /  VOU TH' bSLt

ByV.T.HAMLIN;|

HCWGUZ'O 
FEEL-AS 
LXJNG A3
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W A N T  A D  R A T f S  

! S S , : = r f : K S 3 ! : ! S

DEAOLINC& for 0*Mtn«l nlri 

taadv . I B  ba rtiT

lies
C A R P OF THANKS

roR  fult ljn«~FulIir bruih tn ti'tu",! 
cj^j^brUtU combi, coll »ln. Vm H«tt

----------- " P E n a O N A L s ----------

W A m E P —R ENT.

ra^y"A°5H*^r??oSi:** *
W ^ T lt^ r o w “OT Hr. raen oofan

P t^ «  Mils'*”  «■

s |  FIRST CHOICE
2 J S r > . - ^ !

1̂ .  Twin r«1l^Itlni v«r7 txX alP«rtn«nt*i »t»lnf r»rr
rt/tzytctt. Jionud. rbon* H«.

4 or 5 room 
HOUSE W A N TED

_____ i:;
111 .ppncUt4 it »«rT

BUSINESS O PPO R T U N IT IES

J .  L. Ulna.. Brlfhton. Or*rea

S '  " f " :
. ItauoB mIIIki — o-

TO PL A C E  YOUR 
CLA SSIFIED  AD

Phone
38

of tho advcrtisera o f Magic 
Valley a re  the low cost

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

This overwhelming prefer
ence is due to tho ou tstand 
ing results obtained, resu lts  
nsaured by the 18,000 daily 
circulation of the  Tim es- 
News.

I REAL ESTATE W ANTED

»• D.vU,

OltAniS i'aund.tionil 1

CHIROPRACTORS
faft. b. •k ." id iitiso u -* ii i i U T , m l- T .I.p^n . Hi,_____

BEAUTY SHOPS

*7̂11 »«U:h. KM

m n  piir..- r w . i M i

i s

GROCERY STOCK 
and Fixtures

EURSON’S STO RE

HUMES FOR SA LK
SMALL 4 ~

CSSENTUX. «

WOMAN to c .r . for V,«. .nd
ont child. Am>rl<«n-J>p>t<»« 
oniUbl.. 150 w«k. room ind botr).

GIRLS
18 (0 30

W E ST E R N  UNION ' 
O F F E R S  YOU

I AK OPPOBTUKITV (j> .tund Ik. 
' •-'r«f^^^^lr«jBlni^ ichool. t l  Sat

DIGNIFIED . . . FABCIKATWC 
E8SENTIAI. . . . Tr5:i^rni ".Vj ,funil.hrt. S.l.r» .r.d .ub.UtcnV, . 
lew»nt« nhil. iMrnIr*. ilrrultc •

2o <r»v.U-wimninVM“iJ
-APPLY IN PERSOK-

W estcm  Union
Telegraph Co.

“ HELE‘ w a n t e d —m a l e
M^tBIEU^m«n.^.w»4y *o«k. C.irHi 
fiiUc

IIOOM haw.. Modem «M(.t t 
jon.lllWi. W  .ĉ wol iMtlo:
UEA'UTlfUt- horn* *n n»rih

‘’Vrlcii

QUICK SALE 
MAVINC ron ARM

IJ« ACHZf. 10 .c r.. culllv. 
b»(t>in Mil. Moiltrn 
N.l wtrt f«ntn. Hi 
•hM*. ilcut. mil.
Boi ai. SbotlioD.. Jekn Urrui

SEEDS AND PLANTS
rt.ccric

frodot*. Twl'n”
- -  ■

V e .a im ;K —POULTRY
■Viionii'ur. w. y

BABY CHICKS 

BABY CHICKS
SlnUght run or »exed 
All »iock blood ttsKd ■ 
nnd U. 8- approved. 

WEST END HATCHERY 
BuhJ. W*ho Phone 3M.W

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Phone 
38

M i s g  FOR SALE

PlBEB SEAT COVERS

Pham Itt. Buhl.

P.I.-wmiht s.r.1.^ Pko„.

Sec BACON 
if  in teraated  in good 160 in 

very good di-stricl.

iANCCR, UlCKFOni) I

SEED  POTATOES

£ ’ s r

GLOBE SEEU 
' AND PEED COMPANY

IPCAL LIVESTOCK SETUP
MONEY TO LOAN

Keep your herd in

top-notch condition

IMPROVED 
PARM-MASTER MINERALS

HOOS. CATTLE. POULTBV

SEABS, ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN I'Al.W

prlrllXk Intmtilku eloal
Leu a. CUAPIN. KO i

? e , “ j

DaUymen lUqulie 
WABHJNQ 4! CTERILIZINQ 

EQUIPMENT
for «)Mnln» mlIlilR» m«hln«. • t r i ton. ale. P|u> m.nr kmiMhold wn.

16 OAUOB ^Blvsnlzcd Tanks
Zinc c»i^.

-TERWi i r  OESmtP-

S E A R S  ROEBUCK & CO.

__ ’S t ;5
MODEKN whlM~ kluht:

HOJI.
r^rf.ri c.ndiilei

btiun  M Rob«t t  
rail Dr«.w«r ra.I ranie. win,

............

LUCKY’S 
2nd Hand S to re .

3-BEDROOM HOM E
i:»«llf«  |« ,t|p„, Ck.« In. 

rirfpljc. BtoVir.
- A  nEAL FAMILY IIOMK—

HENSON & B A K E R

ATTRACTIVE HOME 
CompI<l<-lr »!'* IMrc r

• lokrr. air «niiHoner. rlwlrlc" 
waUf unh, rariffe. f«nc«d 
Quick « a ^ ''

K. L. JENKI.‘'|!, IJV G)<Q.hon*

40 *cre« between TwUi ana 
Klmbtriy. In  nidot dcslrabk 
nclBhborhood. Only J300 pci 
8trf.

C. A. Robinson
m in  p»l|» Bank is  T n isl D|d«

AUTOMOUlLES-FUIlNITURl; I  CA8H*pa*lJ'

Securities Credit Corp.

r c r n i i r " *

m i

HEISS INV. CO.

H SERVICE

ue ACRES of (Md l<rt.<Iurll.<. i.,„| 

IIOMB Ui«

io«.o9 n .u  ii .n
ni.viTURf;

•  AVTOUOB̂ LKS^

UlS'sI
- ................  jr WrI

A rnold 'F . Cross, :

PETS

RADIO AND MLSIC
bilY. SE L L 'W  r^alr band'f^c;!

EXPERT 
REPAIR SERVICE

SINGER 8EW IN O .
MACHIN^ COMPANY

P a g e H l n J

AD V ERTISEM EN TS L E G A L A D v i m S ^ S S l
Intwerted In u jd  n uu^  c i th e r 'u l  
heir or creditor, thaU ibow cu tw l t t f  
any he  bai, v b r  tb« prarer e t  tb « l 
pettUon should not im s r u l c d . ' ~ 

Xtated J a n u u 7 17, ih 8 .
O. A. BAILEy* - ■  

j ^ b s t a  Judge and e* -o U td a .tia A |

Publlah: Jan . 18, M; reb . 1 .18«g.’ .

NOTICE . _
m  THE DISTRICT COURT O r l  

THE ELEVENTH ' J U D Id A L l 
WSTRIOT. OP THE STATE C 

T w
PALLS OOUNTY.

In  tbe Matter of tbs Dluolutloo‘of 
INDEPENDENT WABEHCUB* 
INO, INO, ft coipomtlon.

pendent W uthouin i:, lo c , a -m r<  
pon tloa  otssnlied aod exitttng tm«

.nd WK

C. A. Robinson
Bank i  T rust Bulldlns

8 ROOM HOUBE

iblopT««s_TM 
• InUnil to cte

C. E . ADAMS
SUCCESSOR TO BEAUCMAMP 4 ADA.MB

IT ca.1 I'hun, J

/IDAHO FINANCE CO.
A LOAH SEEVICE FOB EVRnTOKI 
Yoo Borroir Yo« P « ^

IB̂OI
‘r -  \ r7“5i‘,"r
U l\l\ J?:
tl ;?;11 11 00 10l.0« BtJ I ifii

Ob >oof faraUur. «t agloBiebU*. Op«r< 
allnc UDdtr Idah« 8lal» Knuill Laao 
Llcan*. Na i t  Prltaw aalM al» 
(laaactd. Pbosa. orlu er cee. In.

~LlV ESTO C K ~PO U LtK Y

1) lo buy: Iloliuis II

~ G (T 0D  T H lN C s TO E AT I
Ali];PI,Kk-.8or,.d Jcn.th.n., R̂ “ .

KKNYO.V cnEKH

Hi—for roor car or MUlir- 
o Compaq, J.roma. i’bon.

_  STATE O P IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT O P FIS H  AND 

GAME
........... Bolae, Idaho  ---------

, January 23. 1045 
lEOAL NOTICE 

An emersency being deelared un 
der Section 3(b)3 o t the  Stato PUh 
and am ne Commlsilon Act, I t Is 
hereby ordered th a t  Balmon Reser- 
'•olr In Twin PalU county Is do«ed 

,to ^  Ilshlns as oI Pebruno^ 1. I9U. 
Tnls reservoir will open to  Ilthlng 
ija ln  May 31, io « .  ond continue 
)^ n  until Uie Slst o t December,

n il*  action was u i e n  by the  Ida
ho State Plah and O w se Commls* 
slon January 18.10«.

IDAHO STATS PISH  & GAME 
DEPARTMENT.

JAMES O. BECK.
Director.

Puhllih; Jan . 25, 1D4S.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO 

In the Matter of the E state of LES
LIE D. ROQERTH. sometimes 
f-'JSSS.J.® ^  Deceased.,NOTICE Is hereby gtven by the 

undcrjlgned Administratrix of the 
Eitsle of LESUE D, ROBERTS, 
eomeUmes known as L. D. ROB< 
Er.TS. deceased, to the creditors of 
and all perjona having claims' 
agalw i tlio said deceased, to  exhib
it them with Ihe necesaary voucher* 
within 4 months after the f irs t pub
lication of this notice, u. the  said 
AdmlntstratxU. a t the Lnw Offices; 
of Earl E. Walker. Suite 7, L D.' 
Store Bldg.. Twin Falls. Idaho, thl» 
being the place fixed for th e  trans
action of tlie business of sa id  e tu te . 

MAY ROBERTS 
Administratrix of the  Es
tate of Lf!lle D. nobertfl. 
som ettaes known os L. D. 
RoberU, deccas^ . 

la, 23. Pcb. I, 8

NOTICE OF S H E R lF rs  SALE OP 
ESTRAY ANIMAL 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OlVEN:
T hat I  will tell a t public auction 
; the Marj’ A. Pawson’s  Ranch. |o»: 

catcd three mUes East on Addlwn 
Avenue and one and one-half miles 
North of Twin Palls City, Covmty of 
T*-ln Falls, State of Idaho, the  fol
lowing described estrsy anim al:

One (I) W hlte-Pacc and 
Ouemsey Cote; no brands; ap
proximately two (3> years; 800 
pounds: with white face. •
In occordance with Section 24  ̂

30CS Idaho Code A nnotated, to  the 
hlBhest bidder for cash, lawful mon
ey of Uio United States, on th e  10th 
■ ly ot February. I84S a t th e  hour 

2;30 o'clock P. M. (Mountain 
Wnr TUne) of eald day.

Dated this 17ih day of January, 
1044 a t Ttt'ln Falls. Idaho.

W. W. LOWERY, Sheriff 
Twin PalU County. Idaho 

Publish: Jan . 10, 2S: Feb. 1. 1045. 
N o t ic e  o f  xiM t: a n d  p l a c e  dP  

IIEAniNG OF PETITION FOR 
D E C R E E  D E T E R M I N I N Q  
RIGHT OF DESCENT O F BEAL 
PROPERTY.

INNTHE^ROBATE COURT OP 
TW TT FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In tho M atter of the Estate o f  LUO- 
WIO MEYER, Deceased.

, TO ALL PERSONS O L A anN O  I  TO BE HEIRS OB CREDITORS 
OP LUDWIG MEYEB, DB- 
CEASED:
NOTICE IS OlVEN T h a t Harry 

W. Barry has filed In the above en
titled Court, In the obove entitled 
matter, his petition pm y lns that 
the Court find, adjudge and  deter- 

t h a t .......................................

u^ rS i"an i^ ru i"  1
-41 Thcrrolfl Mi Isn 
'40 Dodn-tommand ti
• jf  Ch“Pi .

ItfaiVn. r
iT nichfkld, Ida.! Tol.do 

FranHln. Kara. Calif._________ ‘

,^PLACEOPDErtSN

I(E(ilbTEKEu'mllklni ShariK'oro

SPECIAL!
—OWNtR LEAVING—

• S ronm bomr. Exc.lltiit loeatlc

UOON'S—tOI UalB ar.ouitvat

JUSTBECEIVEDI 
auy îfM.^for babln.

aWEEVa FURNITURE STORE
l(EI> ilrrafunl bull troir 
’ CaS'Uerord-Photf. 609
rfu  clj mutn. btoka: c

> aa partntrahlp.r ~ 5 , ; " £

s r - s L ' s , .__ .......
H E L P  WANTED—

id ^ p .b “ .r

'■ |!lr“a -  S £  I WE h .» .  ,  C l ,  bnvcr lor 40
80 acres south side. Buyer for 
80 lo 160 north side. Cash bu>'* 
e'r for good 5 room house. Pos
session March 1st.

FOR LEASE!
120 acres a t  K ing  H ill 

68 shares w a te r  
60 acres cultivated

U > dandr.

Small hou»«.' 
H7M. Tcreui 111

C. E. ADAMS

Bo«- pant orwallai t  oa. d.sla 
Sim I and

WESTEIIN AUTO TWIN FALLS

WILL DUY CATTLBI 
Atij’ klnd-Aay aumUr. 

CAKTEB'S INDEPENPENT ilAltSEI 
m ---- Phoaa— m _______

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

pUl*t all aliM. IS talloa oil 
IBAHO JUNK }!OOSC 
lU  Jnl Amo* tomb

H IG H EST
CASH PRICES
. p a id  fo r  la te  model

USED CARS.
TRUCKS.

AND BUSES I
{It pays to  shop around) 
T W IN  F A L L S MOTOR

We pay the •

CASHJ 

T O P C EILIN G  PRICES 
for

USED CARS 
Why shop around? 

UNION MOTOR CO

• r ; . v  • i f o t » , : - « r ^ = ^ '^ V t I ^
iitATLiStt U u »odal. al..p. to,

With air btakn. BaUna. B

der and by virtue of the U n  o t  U »  
sta te  of Idaho, has been filed ^  tb* 
dlreetors aad offfcws having. Uia 
management of the affslrs of w id  
wrporaUon pursusnt to an  order.ot 
H onoab^  James W. Porter, one of 
the District Judges of the  Eleventit 
Judicial District of the State o t Id s -  
ho la  and for Twta Palls County, 
with the Clerk of said district eourti 

T hat thU noUca shaa be pubUshet* 
-1 the Tlmes'New^ a n e v tp iM t 
p u b ^ e d  a t Twin P«Hs. Idaho, o n S  

le r  si* coDsecntiw 
9ubUcatlons so th a t thirty days ihsU  
:lapM between the first and Usfi 
publications; tha t a t any time b». 
fore the expiration of the tto a  o t 
» ld  publication, any person may 
rvo bU  objections to tbe appUcatfoo. 
and. after, the time of pubUcaUon 
has expired, the court will upon
five days’ notice **■------------ •

,have fUed object 
further noUee U no obJeeUons har«  
been filed, proceed to hear and de<> 
t ^ l n e  U e appUeatlon; and, U tha  
sUtemenU contained In said s o .  
plication are ibown to be true, judr* 
m ent decreeing said eorporallOB <Uso 
solved wUl be entered.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I  hav# 
hereunto set my hand aad affUed 
my official seal this t th  day of 
January, 18«.

O. A. BPLLE8.
Clerk of the District Court, 

(Seal) Twin Palls County, Idaho -  
Pub. Ja a  » .  16,33. Pcb. i ,  8 ,» .  m j  |

NOTICB TO CBEDITOEB -  
IN THE PROBATE COURT 0 7 1  

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, OTATb I  
O P IDAHO. ; I

m  THE MATTER OP THE S S « I  
TATE OP EMMA DAVIS, Deceas- f

Deceased, to  the creditors OL 
persons having claims against tha  
said deceesed, to exhibit them w ith 
the necessary vouchers wltWn four 
(4) months after the f in t  publles. 
tlon of this notice, to the said Exe
cutor, e t the Isw offices of Earl B. 
W alker, Suite 7, I. D. Store 
Twin PolU, Twin Palls County, Ida
ho, this being the place fixed for 
tho transaction of the burtneu o t 
said estate.

Dated January 34. 1946.
_  , ROY ERIokBON^
Executor of the Last V~" ' ~  

tam ent of Emma Dai 
Pub.: Jon. 33; Peb. J, 8

- - -j-...........— Jwlg Meyer, then
resident of Twin Polls County, 

Idaho, died Intestate In Twin Falls 
County, Idaho. Pebrtiary 11, 
seised and possessed of an Interest 
in njal property In Twin Palls Coun
ty, Idaho, described as Lota 4, fi and 
- in Block 3. Suburban Pa rk  Addl- 

oa. ond praying fu rther th a t  the 
Court adjudge and decree th a t  such 
Interest of said Ludwig Meyer In said 
real property on his death  Intestate
psMed to and \ ................................
Dorothy Meyer os his surviving 
wife; tha t said peUtloner claims 
the title to said real property under 
deed of ealcl Dorothy Meyer, now 

I Dorothy Hoclihalter, and h e r  pres- 
lent husband, of record In tho  office 
of the County Recorder.

NOTICE IS  FURTHER GIVEN 
T hat Monday, the I9th day of Peb- 
ruao'. 1045. a t  the hour of. Ten 
o'clock A. M„ ot the  Court Room 
of the above enUtled Court Jn the 
County Court House In  Twin PalU, 
Idaho, has been fixed as th e  time 
end place for hearing said peti
tion, when and where any person

I-'-AKMti F O R  S A 1 .R  '
• B W r C L E S A lS S & S S a V /C S .a  WMBOGJiAPmNG

UTTEDl Cook on nnch (nraan 

U'OBTAliLE^^jwa.^MliabU »ea'or{

FU R N ISH E D  APTS.

l io

ijB laalaOclwr. Pk. ML U1 lOla A>« b  j

•  CLEA/^eHS A o y E J is •  i lO N e y  TO LOAN

c o i iu s n a A L  p k j n t in o

Chlfirin'a uniarwtaT"*^

H s s : '”
ALSO:
Cw*) u.«l clolhlnc iBtludlrc—
U din ' (Md drrMra and coali. >t«. 

(Th«M too4> ar< all rUaal 
e r r  THEM WHILE THEY LAST

M & J  2nd HAND STORE

fIVO non  furnUbad apa, 
tn^Ir* ISro Klfobfrly ,,
U N FU R N ISH ED  HdUi^ES I I

citr IlialU Sb»-

• PLUMBING & BEATINQ
Abbott-a. ISI SbdibsD* Si. M

• F U 30R  SANDING ■ no«a Ptiimbla. Md Ui». f
I •  PAIN TING  & DECORATING

W ANTED-^K£JN‘J-. LEASE I
bAW. H . «>tii (amllr. «xp.rl.„eH f a ^ r

bK 'a(Su||

L Uooa'a. PboML : TXFUWHITEKS

TW O  CHOICE TRACTS »«at.« Claji * B»<. «» aad R Pfc. il
•  H O ilE  iS A IN T E N A N C B

1« arm . Jovalj I toobi bona. bulM lsn' 
wall Unptvrtd. ClcM In. Ne WMda.

. CECIL 0. JONES ■
Saak A T rw t BMx. ' phoa* to il

'ROUE Coutrngtica

g S C R ,
rtflBlihtn*. UaelajM. C

•  W ATER SOFTENERS

Dad darmo with iprlrt 
Dvffat
Foldlae babr buiir 
Elartrlo radlei baltarr 
Caah T»«liUr. alKlrla al 

h.p. alaetric motor 
> wkit* caamal nnii* 
S«* of barnaaa 
Ona rood »lano

LUCKY’S 
7nd Hand Store

i l t  Ki Ib aoulk

11 L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS |
NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 

m  T H E  PROBATE COURT OF
TWIN PALLS c o t m r y ,  s t a t e  o p

IDAHO.
In th e  M atter of the Estate of

JAMES W. GELLATLY, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given by the 

undersigned, Boxle A. GellaUy. the 
AdmlnUtratrlx of the Estate of 
James W . Gellatly. Deceased, to  Uie 
creditors of and a ll persons having 
claims against the  said deceased, to 
exhibit them w ith the neecssarv 
vouchers w ithin 4 months after tha 
f ln t  publication o t thU notice, *o 
the la ld  AdmlnUtratrlx. a t the Iaw  
Offices of Earl £ . WaUcr. attorney 
a t Law, room 7. L  D. store Bldg. 
clty of Twin F^lls. County of Twin 
PalU and  State of Idaho, thU belne 
the place fixed for the transaction 
of the business of said estate.

Dated January  17, 1943.
ROXIE A. GELLATLY, 
A dmlnUtratrlx ot the £2 tate 
of Jam es W. QeUeUy, De- 
ceased. '

J an. IS. 3». Peb 1. 8

Wide m ilitary applJeaUons have 
been found for th e  all-iUss sealed- 
beam headlight developed before 
the w ar a n d  almost unlversa" 

a American ■utomobUes.

STATE OP H____
DEPARTMENT OP P7SI 

GAME 
Boise, Idaho 

January a ,  19U 
LEGAL NOTICE 

An emergency being declared un 
der Section 3 (b) 3 of Ihe s t« ta  

T ish  aad  Qame Commission A et, »
U hereby ordered tha t the follow
ing waters be open to fUhlng u  o t 
Pebruory 1, 1848: tha t portion o t  
the E ast Pork of Thousand Bi ' 
creek from the lower wagon _ 
to tha confluence of Snake rtver; I 
Snake river from Owsley bridge « 
highway 30 downstream to a poll 
1,000 feet below the Upper 
PalU power plant: Snake river irom  
the  mouth of BU llo^ey .creek to  
the Lower . Salmon • Palls • power 
p lant; Snake river from a  point 1,- 
8M feet upitreara from the Ooave* 
D ^lvett^  dam to 1,500 feet below 
the Twin PalU power house; Bnaka 
river from tho ferry landings abova 
Shoshone PsUs power plant to »  
polntfodosrastream IfiOO feet belcw 
the power plant. •

ThU emergency opening _
by the  Idaho State PUh and Gam» I 
Commission during -their r e f u lu  ■ 
“ leeUng January 16, 1845.

IDAHO STATE FISH &: OAMB 
DEPARTMENT

JAMES O. BECK, . ,  
Director I

PublUh: Jan. 33, IMJ.
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Milady Gets a Bath

I D  BOAR M E
B jt O. D. (I>i)n) Crydcr. Twin 

" F a lls  m arine, i t  le u n ln s how to 
lirtn j '«m buck oUvc. tn ia  Fnm k 

' Buck style. In the south Pacific, but 
h a  t a t  refciTln* to  Japs. I f s  wUd 
boon  th a t ho means.

In  a rcccnc letter to H a n r  Povey.
. Twin Fulls attorney. Sergeunt Ory- 

«2er ducrlbes the boar hunt, 
- ‘'When-1 told you tha t I  would 
like to BO on a  boor hunt, 1 didn’t 
exactly plan  on catching one alive, 
b u t that's the  way it  turned out," 
h a  wnte.

. Armed WlHi Knlre*
T hey  wouldn’t  let u# take our 

rifles and ao we went out aimed 
With hunting knives. I t wasn't long 
ftXter wo started through the Jungle 
th a t we saw a young boar take off 
down the trail In front of ua, Well, 
h e  ran off la t tu  bnuh so we de- 
cldcd to dig a p it and trap  him, 
o r  anything elae th a t used the trail.

“After completing ih« trap, we 
went back to  camp. About chow time 
la st night we heard a  lot of squeal
ing coming from the Jungle and -

V..  ̂  T« fflVl*

' •'Suro enough, ho wns there. Each 
I one of us had a rope and we took 
I poles and arranged a loop or 
I end of each and then worked them 
i down and nround Uic bonr. When 
■ wo hod him ue  puUcd him out 

th e  hole, and boy, w.is he mndf 
Barbecue Followii

"Every time he would lungc 
one of us, everybody would pull 
th e  ropes a n d  lift h im  right off the 
ground. Wo brought him back to 
comp and killed and  dressed him. 
W e are planning a  b it of a barbccuo 
/o r  this evening."

He also wrote th a t  he ran  tnto .. 
b ish  Khool buddy of his the other 
day. I t was U eut, i r a  Cartney, n 
pilo t la  the a ir  corps, son of Dr. and 
M rs.'T . I* Cartney, Twin Palls.

"We surely had a  good bull . . .  
sion about home and hunting and 
Ilshlnr," Sergeant Cryder con
cluded.

He b  the  son of Mrs. Bessie Cry
der, Boise, and the late Oris Crydcr. 
one-ttaiB deputy sheriff of Twin 
Falls county.

Co. K. Me mb e rs  
Get Examination

I Members of Company K. Idaho 
, sta te  guard, m et in  (he American 
. '  l*gIon ha ll last night, and "went 

b o ^  to school for two and one half 
hourt," tb e  whole evening being 
spen t In wrltt«n examinations, 
LSeut. Orrin Palier. companj' puiUc- 
I ty  officer, reported.

‘‘n ie  purpose of the  examination 
w ill be tho awarding of advance
m ents for quite a  number of men In 
th e  company," Ideutenant Puller 
said.

The evening classes were “broken 
u p  Into th ree  periods,'' the first part 
being under the dlrK tlon of C apt 

I MoParlane, who conducted
I ' exomlMtlons In company organl> 
I ' aitloD i the second period, under the 
I iiiper^ulon of Lieut. Thomas Duck- 
^ .iln , wgo conductcd n written t«st in 
: .  IntcrlO' guard duty, and tho third 
• js*rtofl under the airectlon of Lieu

tenan t Puller, who had charge of 
te s t In han •"
•n d  marksn

Book Drive Here 
Passes 1,000 Goal

Joe Koehler, In charge of the local 
book drive fo r the benefit of mem
bers of the  m erchant marine, re
ported Wednesday night th a t the 
soo] of 1,000 books set for th is area 
h a s  already been cxcceded with ap
proximately 300 more books expect
e d  to be donated by tonight, the 
closing date for the  drive.

Koehler stnted th a t  1,123 books 
h a d  been packcd for shipment 
Thursday morning to  San Pranclsco 
wbere Uiey will then  be distributed 
t o  seamen a t  various coastal em
barkation points. ,

Contributions were collected a t tlie 
TlmeS'News office, the  city library 
aisd the Roxy theat«r from per&ons 
I n  Twin Falls, Buhl, Jerome, Hag- 
e nnan  and other neighboring to«-ns.

Here’s Salute to Our Public 
Health Nui ses, Doing Big Job
By JEAN DINKELACKER 

Let's Join the nation in  saluting 
the public health nurse on Frldtty, 
Jon. 26, national public health 
nursing day.

Thousands of scrvlcemnn’s wives, 
tlirough Uic "EMIC” or emergency 
maternUy and Infant care program, 
have come to know Uic neatly, 
groomed women In navj’ blue aj 
wb«. friendly counselors during anC 
following pregnanclcs.

This Is only one of many ways in 
whicli the public health nurses are 
contributing to the health needs oJ 
the "home front.”

The public healUi nursing pro
gram, In addition to maternity and 
Infant care. Include.^ pre-school and 
school care, care of tlie sick, crlp- 
plcd children and contro} o l com
municable diseases. Including tuber
culosis and-venereal disease.

To spotlight the activities of tho 
75 public healtlJ nurses in  Idalio nl 
present, employed by sta te  and pri
vate enterprise, Oov. Charles 0 
Go.’isett has Issued a  proclamation 
proclaiming Friday as public health 
nursing day In Idaho.

Pays Tribute 
In  urging residents of the Ocm 

stale to Join In Its. observance and 
become better acquainted with t: 
nurses In their communities, t:.. 
governor’s proclamation paid high 
tribute to the public health  nursing 
service In Idaho.

•'Public health nuraes are  of first- 
line Importanco In Idaho's cease
less fight against sickness ond In
jury,” the  state's chief cxecuUve 
said. ‘Tlieso nurses are our home- 
front guardians of health, and each

Scions to Observe 
Lincoln Birthday

BOISE, Jo n . 39 OF) — Tho Idaho 
legislature will observe the anni
versary of the  b irth  of Abraham 
U ncola  Peb. 13 w ith n ceremony be
fo re  a Joint session in tho house 
chamber,

Sen. W. Btcwort Geddes. R-, 
F^ronUln. and  Rep. Howard Hccht- 
n e r ,  D., Ncz Perce, chairm an of re
spective senate and house commit
te es  In charge of the  observance, 
aald  today U. 8 . Sen. a ie n  H. Taylor. 
D „  Ids, has been Invited to address 
th e  seulon.
- Senator T aylor wlJl be m  Boise for 
ft senate lands subcommittee hear-

...... -• Items on the  program in 
clude a reading of U ncoln's Gettys
bu rg  aaaress and singing by a  chor- 

compoaed of senators and repre-
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nated which will bring Rrcnter gen
eral public understanding of the 
sen'lce they render, and in recog
nition of their valuable service Jn 
protecting the healUt of each and 
every one of us. I urge th a t a ll Join 
In Its observance so th a t we may 
have a better understanding of the 
services they perform in  guarding 
the health of all of our communi
ties and state." he said.

N ones Will Meet 
\VhiIe Uiere will be 'no  formal ob- 

sen’ance of the day locally, accord
ing to Dorothy Collard. supervising 
nurse of the T w in . Palls district 
health unit, public health  nurses of 
six southern Idaho counties will as
semble here on tha t day for a  special 
staff meeting.

Subject for discussion will be the 
tuberculosis program, with Miss 
Collard presiding. Public health 
nurses of Twin Falb, Cassia, Jer
ome. Ooodlng, Camas and Lincoln 
coimtles. comprblng the  dbtrlct. 
will be present to learn how they 
can even more efficiently carry on 
the "TJJ." program In th b  section 
of the state.

Tft'ln Palls cliapter. American Red 
Cross, cooperates closely with the 
dbtrlct health unit, w ith headquar
ters In Ttt-ln Falb, Miss Collard 
pointed out, referring eases to the 

........................ those which

free pre-natal care: pays the deliv
ery fee and hoapltalitation of the 
mother, and furnishes some medical 
carc for the Infant for a period of

Applications are made by the 
omen through tlielr private phytic- 
ns. The women are instructed in 

planning suitable layett«s for 
fants. and following the birth of 
babies, are taught how to properly 
bathe, feed and care for them.

Mrs. Vaughn Price, home nursing 
chairman of the Twin Palb lied 
Cra-a chapter. In talcing cognizance 
of National Public Health Nursing 
cloy, called attention to the fact 
that public hcaltlt nurses have co
operated with oilier Twin Falb 
nurses In giving Red Cross home 
nursing Instruction.

'‘Tlic carc of persons with minor 
Illnesses and with chronic dis
abilities must generally be assuineu 

the home by other members o{ 
tho family, particularly a t present, 
when tile demaijd for nurses by tlie 
millUry has depleted nursing ranks 

n the home front." Mrs. Price said.
Giro Instruction 

"Instruction for homemakers In 
simple procedures used In the care 
of the sick a t home b  a part of the 
nubile health nursing resnonslbll- 
■■y." she added.

New classcs In home nursing will 
begin as soon as the nurses' aido 
course b  completed, Mrs. Price said. 
Dates of regbtratioa will bo an
nounced In the next few weeks. 

Mra. Price abo colled attention to 
le fact tha t the Red Cross has 

been a pioneer in  the field of public 
health nursing, and during Its 33 
years of Interest In the program has 
achieved the lallowlag:

Achievement)
1. Inaugurated the Red Cross rural 

nursing service In Itlll.
3. Changed tho rural nursing to 

town and country nursing service In 
1013.

3. Reorganltcd the town a n d ___
try service to tho Red Cross publla 
healtli nursing ser^-ice for the pur
pose of extending Its activities to 

• county units.
Has sponsored public health 

nursing services In 1,787 of the 3,070 
counties in the states.

8. Has sponsored public health 
nursing services In Guam and the 
Philippines chapter, which had In 
its employ &3 nurses a t the time of 
tlie Invasion.

At present American Red Cross 
chapters are financing 77 services 
and arc participating on a joint 
bpi.1 In 138 others. These servlcs ara 
adminbtered by 343 public health 
nurses.

7. Eslabllslied camp community 
emergency nnrslng services in IdtJ 
to supplement the  public health

entitled to assbtance under the 
EMIC program.

Federal Aid 
Federal funds are available for 

women whose husbands are  tn the 
four lower grades of pay In the  mili
tary servlcc. Tho program provides

Wounded Jerome 
Boy Back in U. S.

JERO U S, Jan . 29 — Word has 
been received by Mr. and Urs. J. J : 
H arding, Jerome, th a t their son, Pvt. 
H armon Harding, has arrived In 
the  United SU tes and b  now sta
tioned In tho Baxter general hospi
tal, Spokane.

Ho was wounded In action In Italy 
Sept. 23 ,1M4, whUe serving with the 
infan try  In th a t area. Ho entered 
the  aervlca Sept. 23, IMS, and had 
been overseas threo months when 
w oundrt.

A graduate of the Jerome high 
school, he was active In musle as 
an accordion player. According to

nursing programs of local public 
h ealth  departments by providing 
public health  nurses to give bedilde 
nursing care and healtli InstrucUon 
to families of men sent to military 
Centers for training and who were 
living In areas adjacent to camps.

reports from  Ws family, ha wUl be 
unable to  continue his muais because 
of permanent injury resulting from 
the wounds sustained In the left 
arm and side.

Suit Instituted 
To Quiet Title

A peUUon to quiet title on Twin 
Falb property was filed yesterday In 
dbtrict court by Virgil McBride, 
Twin Falls, who named Helen E. De- 
Long, e t el, as defendants. The pro
perty b  described a t being located 
as follows: "Lot 13 and all of Lot 
14, except tlie west 1S7 feet thereof. 
In DeLong addition. Twin Falb."

Roy E. Smith. Twin Palb, b  a t
torney for tho petitioner.

BAlLOn CALLED HOME
EDEN, Jan . 25 — Vernon Davb, 

metaUmlth first class, . and Mrs. 
Davb, arr\ved from San Pranclsco, 
Calif., called here because of the 
Illness of O tb  Burgoyne, grandfa
ther of Vemon.

Double Pay Scale 
■ To Be Necessary
BOISE, Jan . 33 salary In

creases for supreme court Justices 
and Idaho public utUiUes eommb- 
sloners proposed In b llb  Introduced 
in the sta te  house of representatives 
are -approved B double sa lar; scale 
will be paid those offlclab during 
the  next six years.

The bills would Increase a  su-

» u t  the Idaho consUtaUon pro
vides th a t no salary may be lacre84- 
ed during b te rm  of office. Ih u s  the 
Justice elected in  1S49 will be paid 
tO,SOO if  the bUl passes and hb 'o s - 
soclatea will receive only 15.000.

•nie same will be true In the pub
lic uUUtlea QOO (

P E E D  DEPENDABLE

PIG *  HOG MEAU 
R e c o m m e n d e d  b q

B uhl E lev a to r

. JA CU ZZI •
I h e  original injector type

PUMPS & WATER] 
SYSTEMS

For deep and  shallow wells

ROB’T  E . L E E  SA L E S C O .! 
-PLUM BING & HEATING
430-42S Main Ave. S. J>h. 18SW |

everr, two year*.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESSACIDS

FEED DEPENDABLE

^ ^ P I G  * H OG MEAl ' P  
R e c o m m e n d e d

E den  E lev a to r

A  Group of 
TIMELY

C L O S E - O U T S
SMALL GROUP, COSTUME l i gJEWELRY I Ladies Hat Specials

Pins, Beads, 
Earrings, etc. 

98c Values V2 P"Price f
MAIN FLOOn DRY GOODS DEPARTSIENT

; S M A L L  G R O U P

GARTER BELTS
Small Sizes 

Regular 
$1.29 V2 Price

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DErABTMENT

ONE GROUP

COLLARS
Assorted 1 /  ■

- ^%'rLT" /2 ,  'j
MAIN GOODS DEPARTMENT |j

Skating Sox

1 /3  OFF
AH Wool 
Assorted 

Colors and 
Sizes

TO CLOSE 
OUT NOW.

ANOTHER GROUP . . .
Including Off-the-Pace and Brim 

Hats in Green, Black, Red 
Navy and Brown

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR D EPT.

From our large atoclc of high 
quollty, high style millinery we 
have teleclcd two ktoup* to of
fer In thla close-out special . . . 
Hats tha t you’ll appreciate for 
their present style volue. tliclr 
Umcllnea and  tho low prices 
now offered.

One Group 
Including;

Reds 
Browns 

Navies 
Greens .

Regular 
$2.98 to $5.90

$ 1 0 0

$198
Values to $8.90

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTSIENT

QUEEN’S

LACE HOSE
Price

h

[; In Shocking Pink, 
p Blue and Green 
i'i Assorted Sizes 
f; $1.79 Value
[; MAIN FLOOR DR7 GOODS DEFAETMENT

JUST 23 MEN’S

Work Jackets
Oo&sack style, medium heavy l«ill duck. ):haU 
color . . . button front, water repellent cloth.
Cut roomy, with Rdjualable iabs Bt waist Tor fit. A  ■
Sites 3R tn 45 l^rin»rl® .ftlrl •* O ift

Main Floor Men’s  Store

CLOSi-OUT
LADIES'

S U P P E R S
JUST 50  PAIRS

Sheep Skin Mules 
Leather Soles

For Wide or Narrow Feet

REGULAR 
VALUE $1.98 44c

M ain F loor Shoe Dept.

I d a h o
“I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back

t i


